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Introduction

﷽
In the Name of Allāh, the Most Merciful the Most Beneficent
An issue of great disagreement which some Muslims occupy themselves with today is the
issue of whether the earth is flat or shaped like a globe. Many people today – and this is a
great catastrophe upon this Ummah and the reason for much disagreement and division –
do not take the time to investigate an issue in the religion from its beginning, not to
mention to take the time to sit down and read more than quotes and short texts and
translations which are nowhere sufficient in giving a basis and an answer in the given
issue. They furthermore do not follow the rule, that everything which they read and
believe must be compared with the beliefs of the Salaf before the Muslim approves of it
and believes in it.
This deficient way of seeking knowledge produces Muslims with superficial knowledge,
weak understanding and worst of all Muslims who waver in their beliefs, doubting and
changing their beliefs very often.
Allāh – the Exalted- said:

ِ
ِ
ِ م َذب َذبِني ب
اَّللُ فَلَ ْن ََِت َد لَهُ َسبِ ًيل
َّ ضلِ ِل
ْ ُك ال إِ ََل َه ُؤالء َوال إِ ََل َه ُؤالء َوَم ْن ي
َ ني َذل
َ َْ َ ْ ُ
“(They are) wavering between this and that, belonging neither to these nor to those. And
whoever Allāh misguides, then you will not find a way for him (to the truth).”
(An-Nisā 4:143)
Firmly establishing one’s self in knowledge and yaqīn (certainty) demands from the slave
that he takes his time in seeking the proper knowledge by rectifying his intention,
dedicating the time for seeking knowledge, acknowledging his own ignorance and asking
Allāh to guide him to the truth. Furthermore he must seek knowledge from the correct
sources, and always remember that the truth lies in what has come in the Qurān, the
Sunnah and the first three blessed generations of the Muslims (the Sahābah, tābi’ūn and tābi’
tābi’īn) and whoever followed what they were upon.
Allāh is asked for guidance, firmness and protection in the religion.
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General principles with regards to the knowledge about the creation
The Shaykh Abū Al-Muhannad – may Allāh protect him – presented some general
principles which are to be followed when dealing with an issue as the earth and its
creation and description, in order not to stray from the truth and adapt sources of
knowledge which Allāh has not sent down any authority for. He said in his risālah
“Haqiqatul-Khalq”:
“The first principle: The creation of the heavens and the earth, what is between them,
how they were and the details regarding this, is (knowledge) which is from the knowledge
of the unseen which cannot be known except through revelation.
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

ِِ
ِ السماو
ِ
ِ
ِ ات َو ْاْل َْر
ض ًدا
ُ ني َع
َ ت ُمتَّخ َذ الْ ُمضل
ُ ض َوَال َخ ْل َق أَنْ ُفس ِه ْم َوَما ُكْن
َ َ َّ َما أَ ْش َه ْد ُُتُْم َخ ْل َق
“I did not make them witness the creation of the heavens and the earth nor to the
creation of themselves, and I would not have taken the misguiders as assistants.”
(Al-Kahf 18:51)
The astrologers and the philosophers – and those who follow them among the physicists –
wanted to measure the creation against the rules of the world which they bear witness to
with their minds. So they indulged in lies of falsehood and they claimed that they –
through their measurements and their calculations – know the beginning of the creation
and its end. So they invented a lie against Allāh and they came up with a major statement.
Then their opinion became something studied in the schools, academies and universities,
and they clothed themselves with the clothes of knowledge while it (i.e. their statement) is
from the worst of ignorance and the worst of falsehood; because the realities of the
creation are verily derived from the revelation and not from the words of the philosophers
and the astrologers.
The second principle: The reality of the creation and the description of the heavens and
the earths and what is between them is something which Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – taught His
Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam), and the Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) taught it
to his Companions (radiAllāhu ‘anhum), and the Companions taught it to the Tābi’ūn. And
by this you will know that whatever has been narrated of clarification of the realities of the
creation, (both) in the Sunnah and in the narrations, then the foundation for this is the
revelation.
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It is verily narrated in Sahīh Al-Bukhārī (4/106) from ‘Umar ibn Al-Khattāb (radiAllāhu
’anhu) who said:

ِ
،ُذلك َمن َح ِفََه
َّ ،فأخ َََبََن عن بَ ْد ِء اخلَلْ ِق
َ  َح ِف، وأ َْه ُل النَّا ِر َمنَا ِزَهَلُْم،حَّت َد َخ َل أ َْه ُل اجلَن َِّة َمنَا ِزَهَلُْم
َ َ
ْ ،صلَّى هللاُ عليه وسلَّ َم َم َق ًاما
ُّ قَ َام فينَا
َ النيب
.ُونَ ِسيَهُ َمن نَ ِسيَه
”The Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) stood up among us on one occasion. Then he informed
us about the beginning of the creation and until the people of Paradise will enter their abodes and
the people of the fire will enter their abodes. Then whoever remembered this remembered it and
whoever forgot it forgot it.”
So Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – is the One who taught His Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam)
about the beginning of the creation, and the Messenger (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) is the
one who taught this to the Companions (radiAllāhu ‘anhu). So in this case the statement of
the one who claims that the Companions took the information which are connected with
the creation of the heavens and the earth from Banū Isrāīl, or that it (i.e. what the
Companions said regarding this issue) is merely a mention of the widespread perception
of their time, it is not accepted. Verily this is from the most false and abhorrent of
statements.
The third principle: It is not allowed for a Muslim to take his perception of the creation
from the kuffār and the zanādiqah, and throw the Book, the Sunnah and the narrations
behind his back, and arguing (for this) with the fact that what these doers of falsehood say
has become established knowledge (in the world).
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

اتَّبِعُوا َما أُنْ ِزَل إِلَْي ُك ْم ِم ْن َربِ ُك ْم َوَال تَتَّبِعُوا ِم ْن ُدونِِه أ َْولِيَاءَ قَلِ ًيل َما تَ َذ َّكُرو َن
”Follow that which has been revealed to you by your Lord, and do not follow besides
Him any awliyā (protectors, helpers, guardians). Little do you remember.” (Al-A’rāf 7:3)
And Allāh – the Exalted – said:

ِ ِ ِِ
ِ
وه ْم إِنَّ ُك ْم لَ ُم ْش ِرُكو َن
َ َوإِ َّن الشَّيَاط
ُ وحو َن إِ ََل أ َْوليَائ ِه ْم ليُ َجادلُوُك ْم َوإِ ْن أَطَ ْعتُ ُم
ُ ُني لَي
”And verily the shayātīn inspire their allied (among mankind) to dispute with you. And if
you follow them, then you are verily mushrikūn.” (Al-An’ām 6:121)
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The fourth principle: The Muslim does not believe the kāfir in any information when there
is no evidence for it, and the basic principle is that the kāfir is accused1 with the Muslim in
what he informs about. Then what is your opinion when his information directly opposes
the Book, the Sunnah and the narrations.
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

َِّ ت
ِ إََِّّنَا ي ْف َِتي الْ َك ِذب الَّ ِذين َال ي ْؤِمنُو َن ِِبَي
ك ُه ُم الْ َك ِاذبُو َن
َ ِاَّلل َوأُولَئ
ََ
َ
ُ َ َ
”Verily those who do not believe in the verses of Allāh invent lies, and those are the
liars.” (An-Nahl 16:105)
The fifth principle: Believing in the philosophers, the astrologers and the zanādiqah is
from the muwālāh (alliance, love, loyalty) to the mushrikūn, whom Allāh has prohibited us
from having muwālāh towards.
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

ِ َّ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ضاءُ ِم ْن
َ ين آَ َمنُوا َال تَتَّخ ُذوا بِطَانَةً م ْن ُدون ُك ْم َال ََيْلُونَ ُك ْم َخبَ ًاال َوُّدوا َما َعنت ُّْم قَ ْد بَ َدت الْبَ ْغ
َ َي أَيُّ َها الذ
ِ أَفْ و ِاه ِهم وما ُُتْ ِفي ص ُدورهم أَ ْكَب قَ ْد ب يَّنَّا لَ ُكم ْاآلَي
ت إِ ْن ُكْن تُ ْم تَ ْع ِقلُو َن
َ ُ
َ َُ ْ ُ ُ ُ
ََ ْ َ
“O you who believe. Do not take bitānah (advisors, consultants, friends, etc.) from those
outside your religion, since they will not fail to do their best to corrupt you. They desire
to harm you severely. Hatred has already appeared from their mouths, but what their
breasts conceal is far worse. We have verily clarified the verses for if you (really)
understand.” (Ālu ‘Imrān 3:118)
And He – the Exalted – said:

ِ ِ ِ ِ ِ َّخ ُذوا الْ َكافِ ِر
ِ ي أَيُّها الَّ ِذين آَمنُوا َال تَت
اَن ُمبِينًا
ً َيدو َن أَ ْن ََْت َعلُوا ََِّّللِ َعلَْي ُك ْم ُس ْلط
ُ ني أَتُِر
َ ين أ َْوليَاءَ م ْن ُدون الْ ُم ْؤمن
َ َ
َ َ
َ
“O you who believe, do not take the disbelievers as awliyā (allies, friends, protectors,
helpers etc.) instead of the believers. Do you want to give Allāh a plain authority over
you.” (An-Nisā 4:144)
And He – the Exalted – said:

This means that the Muslim always should be skeptical in accepting the information provided by a kāfir as
long as not evidence has been established to confirm his claim.
1
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ِ
ِ َّ
ِ
ٍ ض ُه ْم أ َْولِيَاءُ بَ ْع
ض َوَم ْن يَتَ َوَّهَلُْم ِمْن ُك ْم فَِنَّهُ ِمْن ُه ْم إِ َّن
ُ َّص َارى أ َْوليَاءَ بَ ْع
َ ين آَ َمنُوا َال تَتَّخ ُذوا الْيَ ُه
َ ود َوالن
َ َي أَيُّ َها الذ
ِ
ِِ
ني
َّ
َ اَّللَ َال يَ ْهدي الْ َق ْوَم الََّالم
“O you who believe, do not take the Jews and the Christians as awliyā (allies, friends,
protectors, helpers etc.). They are the awliyā of each other. And whoever takes them as
allies, then he is verily from them. Verily Allāh does not guide the unjust people.”
(Al-Māidah 5:51)
And He – the Exalted – said:

ِ ِ َّخ ُذوا الَّ ِذين َّاُت ُذوا ِدين ُكم هزوا ولَعِبا ِمن الَّ ِذين أُوتُوا الْ ِكت
ِ ي أَيُّها الَّ ِذين آَمنُوا َال تَت
َّار
َ َ
َ َ
َ َ
َ َ
َ اب م ْن قَ ْبل ُك ْم َوالْ ُكف
َ َ ً َ ًُ ُ ْ َ
ِِ
ني
َّ أ َْولِيَاءَ َواتَّ ُقوا
َ اَّللَ إِ ْن ُكْن تُ ْم ُم ْؤمن
“O you who believe, do not take those who took your religion as mockery and play from
among those who were given the Scripture before you and the kuffār as awliyā (allies,
friends, protectors, helpers etc.). And fear Allāh if you (really) are believers.”
(Al-Māidah 5:57)
So if you have understood this, then after that it will be easy for you to understand what
this risālah2 contains, and the opposition towards what they have taught you and lied to
you about for many years – by describing a wrong and distorted perception of the creation
– will not be something big for you. It will (also) not be difficult for you to reject the
organization of Nasa in its claim that it has reached the stars, sat foot on the moon and that
it has sent explorers to the heaven, the existence of which they reject to begin with and
they call it space and emptiness.
And if you have understood these principles it will not become something major in your
chest to judge as falsehood everything which they narrate of lies and claims, nor will the
pictures which they photoshop together scare you, or their fabricated movies which they
claim they filmed on the moon or on Mars. They have failed and come to nothing, and
they will never exceed their abilities.
So seek the aid of Allāh, do not let their lies frighten you and do not find any objection nor
fear in yourself when opposing them, rejecting them and describing their opinions as
foolish.
The Shaykh here is referring to his own risālah and not this one. His risālah “Haqiqatul-Khalq” covers more
aspects of the creation while this one deals mainly with the earth.
2
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When Mūsā came and threw his stick

Then the magic of the magician was verily abolished

O Allāh, the Lord of Jibrāīl, Mikāīl and Isrāfīl, the Creator of the heavens and the earth, the
Knower of the unseen and the apparent. You judge between Your slaves in that in which
they differ. Guide me to what they have differed in of the truth, by Your permission.
Verily You guide whomever You Will to the Straight Path.”
(Haqiqatul-Khalq by Abū Al-Muhannad, p. 3-6)
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The manhaj of the Salaf regarding the chains of narration in tafsīr3
A person today might read a narration in the books of tafsīr – that contain tafsīr with the
āthār (narrations) – such as the tafsīr of At-Tabarī, Ibn Abī Hātim, Ad-Durr Al-Manthūr or
others, and find out that the narration is da’īf (weak) due to one of the men in the chain of
narration, and therefore he discards the narration and rejects the meaning of it. This is not
correct to do according of the manhaj of the Salaf when it comes to tafsīr of the Qurān.
First of all, whatever has been narrated in the tafsīr based upon narrations which have
been accepted by the scholars and leaders of this religion among the Salaf, then it is not
correct to reject it when they accepted it, nor to discard it when they approved of it.
Second of all, the Salaf had a specific manhaj regarding the tafsīr which differed from their
manhaj when it came to (for example) narrating the ahādīth from the Prophet (sallAllāhu
‘alayhi wa sallam) which dealt with the ahkām (judgments) of halāl, haram etc.
So the Sunnī – who is a follower of the manhaj of the Salaf in all aspects of knowledge –
does not deviate from this manhaj, nor does he claim that anyone after the Salaf were better
than them to determine what is to be approved of and what is to be rejected.
The result of deviating from their manhaj in all categories of knowledge only leads to
ignorance, disagreement and confusion. Because if the manhaj of the Salaf is rendered
inapplicable in the different categories of knowledge, then this destroys the criterion for
what is correct and what is not, what is Sunnah and what is bid’ah and what is knowledge
and what is ignorance. It furthermore destroys the place of return for any differences of
opinion and opens the doors for new manāhij which no longer can be stopped or deemed
incorrect due to the invalidation of the manhaj of the Salaf in the first place.
The seeker of knowledge must therefore, before reading the tafsīr, know what the manhaj
of the Salaf in this is, so he doesn’t deal with this specific type of knowledge in a way
which the Salaf did not deal with it, and therefore ends up in misguidance and confusion.
It is therefore sought – with the permission of Allāh the Exalted – to point out some points
regarding the manhaj of the Salaf with regards to tafsīr of the Qurān, in order to clarify the
issue for the reader.
And all success is from Allāh.

The three sub-sections in this section are based upon some of what has been written in the book “At-Taqrīr
fi Asānīd At-Tafsīr” by ‘Abdul-‘Azīz ibn Marzūq At-Tarīfī
3
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The rules of tafsīr differs from the rules in other types of knowledge
The methodology of the scholars when it comes to accepting the asānīd (chains of
narration) of tafsīr differs from others than it of subjects of knowledge. The chain of
narrations in a narration containing a hukm and a narration of a tafsīr might be similar
from the beginning of it to the last of it in both its men and in the type of hearing, but the
first is described with a flaw while the other is declared sahīh. And whoever looks into
these ways of the scholars and continuously looks into it, he will realize that the
knowledge of hadīth and ‘ilal (flaws) is a difficult knowledge, and he will realize the size of
dissimilarity that exist between the memorizers and the critics of the first generations and
between those who undertook merely the apparent of this knowledge and its principles
from the later generations.
The narrations from the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) in tafsīr are very
few and it is the most weak of the narrations. Imām Ahmad – rahimahullāh – said:

التفسري وامللحم واملغازي: ثلثة ليس هَلا أصل
“Three things have no foundation: tafsīr (interpretation of the Qurān), malāhim (battles) and
maghāzī (the military campaigns in which the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam)
participated).”4
And what he means by this is: That the weak narrations in these subjects of knowledge are
more in numbers than what is sahīh, when being strict and guarding in the same way as it
is done with the judgments of Islām derived by the hadīth and narrations.
This is how the scholars from the companions of Ahmad interpreted this; just as AzZarkashī transmitted this in “Al-Burhān” when he said:

 واال فقد صح من ذلك كثري كتفسري الَلم ابلشرك يف آية، مراده أن الغالب أنه ليس هَلا أسانيد صحاح متصلة:قال احملققون من أصحابه
 والقوة ابلرمي وغريه، واحلساب اليسري ابلعرض،االنعام
“The scholars among his companions said: that what he meant was the most of it does not have
correct chains of narration which are muttasilah5, otherwise then much of it is verily sahīh, such as

Al-Kāmil by Ibn ‘Adī and Al-Jāmi’ by Al-Khatīb
A muttasil hadīth refers to a continuous chain of narration in which each narrator has heard that narration
from his teacher.
4
5
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the tafsīr of dhulm with shirk in the verse of Al-An’ām, and the (interpretation of) the light account
with the presentation, and the strength with shooting and other than this.”
Much of that which is marfū’6 in the section of tafsīr is similar to the da’īf (weak), munkar
(rejected) and mawdū’ (fabricated), and due to this he said: “Three things have no foundation:
tafsīr, malāhim and maghāzī.” Which means: They do not have chain of narrations which are
leaned upon, and if it exist then its existence is the same as its non-existence. And this is
different from what some people understand from the apparent of his words; that it can be
narrated without a chain of narration. And this is not correct. Because Imām Ahmad verily
narrated a number of hadīth in his “Musnad” and then said (about the same narration)
another place in his questions (which he was asked) and other places: ‘Verily it does not
have a chain of narration’ or ‘It does not have any foundation’, while he is the most
knowledgeable about what he narrated. There are many examples of this.
Among that is what he narrated in his “Musnad” from the hadīth of Ibn ‘Umar marfū’ (i.e.
ascribed to the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam)):

ِ ِِ
ِ
دام َعلَ ِيه
َّ ره ُم َحر ٌام ََل يَقبَ ِل
َ واب بِ َع َشَرةِ َدراه َم ِيف ََثَنه د
َ صلةً ما
َ ُاَّللُ لَه
ً َاشَتى ث
ََ َم ِن
”Whoever buys a garment for ten dirham and among those (ten dirham) there is a harām
dirham, then Allāh will not accept his prayer as long as it (i.e. the garment) is upon him.”
He said about this in the version of Abū Tālib: “This (narration) is nothing; it does not have
any isnād (chain of narration).”7
Also among this is: What he narrated from Abū Mijlāz, from Ibn ‘Umar that the Prophet
(sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) made rukū’ in the first rak’ah of the dhuhr prayer. Then his
Companions saw that the recited Sūrah As-Sajdah. And verily did Ahmad say about this:
“It does not have any isnād.”8
And many hadīth which have been narrated with an isnād, but the scholars do not
differentiate between the existence and non-existence of the isnād, due its rejection and its
weakness.

A marfū’ hadīth is a hadīth which is ascribed directly to the Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam), meaning
that it is his (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) words.
7 Al-Khallāl mentioned this. And Ibn ‘Adī Al-Hādī conveyed it in “At-Tanqīh”.
8 Ibn Rajab narrated this in “Al-Fath”
6
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The tasāhul (leniency) of the Salaf in tafsīr
Despite of the fact that the trustworthy narrators gave great attention to the affairs of the
religion and the issues of apparent judgments with which the people are addressed with
regards to their lives – and they cared for it, narrated it and searched to establish its
correctness – they still showed leniency in other things. When the Sharī’ah was established
and protected and the writing of it began, then the attention towards the knowledge of the
tafsīr (interpretation), the sīrah (biography), the tārikh (history), the fitan (tribulations) and
the maghāzī (battles) appeared. This attention in the time of the Tābi’ūn was more spread
than in time of the Sahābah, and in the time of the followers of the Tābi’ūn it was more
spread than in the time of the Tābi’ūn, and in the time of the followers of the followers of
the Tābi’ūn it was more spread than in the time of the followers of the Tābi’ūn. And such it
was until the different types of knowledge was written down.
In most of the cases then the outstanding people of tafsīr, sīrah and maghāzī, they do not
reach the ordinary trustworthy narrators of the hadīth speaking about the ahkām
(judgments) in trustworthiness and religious virtue. And due to this there is a lot of da’īf
(weak), wāhī (fragile), munkar (rejected) and mawdū’ (fabricated). Because these narrations
were not carried by the early scholars and they did not show much attention to it; such as
Shu’ba, Sufyān, Mālik, Ibn Mahdī and others among the established early preservers of the
narrations.
And the aimmah (leaders) show leniency in tafsīr, but they do not show leniency in the
evidences of the ahkām (judgments).
Abdur-Rahmān ibn Mahdī said:

 وإذا روينا يف فضائل اْلعمال، وانتقدَن الرجال، شددَن يف اْلسانيد:  عن النيب صلى هللا عليه وسلم يف احللل واحلرام واْلحكام،إذا روينا
 تساهلنا يف اْلسانيد:  واملباحات والدعوات، والثواب والعقاب،
”When we narrate from the Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) regarding halāl, harām and the
ahkām then we are very strict in the asānīd (chains of narration) and we look after the fault in the
narrators. But when we narrate regarding the benefits of the deeds, the reward and the punishment,
and the mubāh and the invocations, then we are lenient in the chains of narration.” (AlMustadrak ’alā As-Sahīhayn)
Yahyā ibn Sa’īd Al-Qattān said:
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تساهلوا يف أخذ التفسري عن قوم ال يثقون يف احلديث
”They were lenient in taking the tafsīr from a people who were not trustworthy in hadīth.”
Then he mentioned some of them such as: Layth ibn Abī Sulaym, Juwaybir ibn Sa’īd, AdDahhāk, and Muhammad ibn Sāib. And he said:

هؤالء ال حيمد أمرهم ويكتب التفسري عنهم
“The state of these people is not praised, but (still) tafsīr is written from them.”9
So writing tafsīr from them is possible because they verily showed attention to it (i.e.
tafsīr), thus they became the leaders of tafsīr, and likewise from the leaders of language.
And even though some of these are weak in narration and not to be dependent upon in,
then it is still allowed to narrate from them.

9

Dalāil An-Nubuwwah by Al-Bayhaqī
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The reasons for being lenient in the narration from those deemed da’īf in narration
in tafsīr
In tafsīr there are several contexts due to which the Salaf were tolerant with regards to the
narration of tafsīr and writing it down:
The first context: That the written works and the narrations from the Sahābah and the
Tābi’ūn are verily books which they narrated to each other, and they are not
memorizations which were memorized in the chests of men. Due to this there were not
many narrations that were memorized in tafsīr. So there existed copies, and these then
became well-known; such as the tafsīr of ‘Alī ibn Abī Talhah from Ibn ‘Abbās, the tafsīr of
‘Atiyyah Al-‘Awqī from him (i.e. Ibn ‘Abbās), the tafsīr of As-Suddī from his teachers, the
tafsīr of Qatādah which was narrated from him by Ma’mar ibn Rāshid and Sa’īd ibn Abī
’Arūbah, the tafsīr of Ad-Dahhāk ibn Muzāhim and likewise the tafsīr of Mujāhid ibn Jabr
which Al-Qāsim ibn Abī Bazzah and other narrated from him.
These pages were narrated and conveyed if the one who narrated them were not accused
of lying, because it was conveyed on the basis that it was narrated from these pages (and
not from memorization). So when the leaders would say that the narrator is da’īf, then
what they would mean – in most cases – is his narrations regarding hālal and hāram, but
when it came to implementation and using his narration as evidence they would differ,
because the ahkām is what is intended with Jarh (criticism) and Ta’dīl (praise) and not the
person himself.
And if the one who copied the tafsīr himself is trustworthy, then leniency is showed in
conveying what he has copied. And if we were strict in the copied just like we are strict
regarding the one copying, then almost nothing of the well-known written works of AsSunnah would be correct for us, not to speak about other works than these. And verily
among those who convey the copies are those who are weak in memorization, but trusted
in his religion, and the issue regarding him is easier than a person who has a memorized
narration while he is weak in memorization, even if he is trusted in his religion.
This could be problematic for the one who looks into this issue, and be confusing for
him from two aspects:
The first: That the scholars would describe a narrator with some criticism such as being
weak, and then it becomes a problem for the one who looks in the books regarding the
men (i.e. narrators), and jarh, ta’dīl and ‘ilal. So he asks: ‘How can a narration be correct from
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him when the scholars have called him weak in narration?’ And another problem could be an
Imām declaring a hadīth regarding the ahkām da’īf due to a narrator among the narrators of
tafsīr.
And the clarification of this is: That the words of the scholars regarding this specific
narrator are general (and not in detail), and the way the scholars dealt with the chains of
narrations in tafsīr in practice explain their manhaj in detail. And in some cases there is a
text explaining the details. So the famous tafsīr of Mujāhid ibn Jabr – which is among the
most correct in narration in tafsīr – if the criticizers applied their very strict manhaj which
they apply regarding the ahkām, then most of the tafsīr would have been weak. And this is
because it is munqati’ah (abrupted) by a book narrated by Al-Qāsim ibn Abī Bazzah from
Mujāhid ibn Jabr; no matter if it is from ‘Abdullāh ibn ‘Abbās or from the sayings of
Mujāhid ibn Jabr himself. And similar to this is the famous narration of ‘Alī ibn Abī
Talhah, from Ibn ‘Abbās which he did not hear from him (himself).
And looking in the text (i.e. hadīth or narration) and distinguishing it before giving it a
judgment is sound and correct for the leaders of hadīth; so the texts of tafsīr, fadāil and
maghāzī are all different than the ahkām. And even the different parts of the ahkām differ
from each other. Because among them are usūl (fundamental principles), some are furū’
(branches), some are well-known issues and some are other than these. And every part has
its amount of diligence and strictness. So when leaving out looking at the type of text dealt
with before judging it overcame the latecomers of the muhaddithūn, then the narrations of
tafsīr were included in their negligence.
The second aspect which could be problematic for the one who looks is: If the tafsīr (of a
verse) occurs for them in some of the narrations which contain both ahkām and tafsīr, or
that the specific narration of tafsīr contains a hukm shar’ī in itself.
And the answer to this is: If it contained a hukm shar’ī of halāl or harām, then strictness
would been applied regarding it, and if not then the asl is that it does not contain a hukm
shar’ī and that it is dealt with as the tafsīr of that meaning which is narrated regarding the
words of Allāh. And in most cases then the narrations of the ahkām which occur in tafsīr if
they are marfū’ (i.e. ascribed to the Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam)) then the books of
ahkām are almost never free from that hukm and the clarification of its judgment, and
likewise the mawqūf10 and the maqtū’11 if they are the only one of their kind in that subject.

10
11

A narration ascribed to a Sahābī
A narration ascribed to a Tābi’ī
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The second context: The reason for which the scholars show leniency in the narrations of
the mufassirūn (interpreters of the Qurān) is that a person who is a specialist in one skill
(i.e. type of knowledge) is preferred over others. Even if another person is among the
trustworthy or established memorizers, then the specialist in what he narrates is still
preferred over him in most cases. Due to this it became famous and well-known about
many of the leaders and narrators that they had become specialist in a given subject and
were superior in it, and that he was preferred in this subject over those who were better
than him in memorization and narration, and also those better than him in religion and
goodness. For example the leaders in the knowledge of the qirāāt (ways of reciting the
Qurān) among them are those whose narration in the hadīth of the ahkām is not accepted
even if he is trustworthy in other subjects; such as ‘Āsim ibn Abī An-Nujūd, Hafs ibn
‘Umar and Hafs ibn Sulaymān.
Ahmad said regarding Hafs ibn Sulaymān: “His hadīth are rejected.”
And Ibn Hajr said regarding him: “His hadīth are rejected, despite his leadership in the qirāāt.”
And others said he was trustworthy such as Ibn Ma’īn and Ibn Hibbān.
Similar it is with Nāfi’ ibn Abī Nu’aym Al-Madanī, ‘Īsā ibn Maynā Al-Madanī who is
known as Qālūn, and he is one of those who narrated from Nāfi’.
And the specialization (of some people within certain subjects of knowledge) is wellknown, and that some of the narrators showed great care to some types of knowledge and
not others is well-known. Some narrators are even known for being an expert in a subject
of knowledge while he is not known at all in other subjects; such as ‘Uthmān ibn Sa’īd
who is known as ‘Warash’, and he is one of the narrators from Nāfi’ regarding the qirāāt
while he is not known for narrating hadīth at all.
So some of them might have specialized in one subject among the subjects, showed great
care to it and spent his efforts in it so (as a result of this) he is preferred over others in that
subject, even if the one he is preferred over is wider in knowledge and better in virtue than
him. So Mujāhid ibn Jabr is preferred in tafsīr over others than him among the elders of the
Tābi’ūn, while he is neither the most knowledgeable among them nor the best of them in
religion. But he is a specialist in tafsīr and due to this he said about himself:

القرآن قد استفرغ علمي
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”The Quran has taken up all of my knowledge.”12
Which means: ‘I have placed all of my knowledge in (learning) the Qurān.’ And due to his
specialization the aimmah preferred him over others. So for example Ibn Jarīr At-Tabarī, in
his tafsīr he depended on the narrations from Mujāhid, and if someone would say that a
third of the narrations from the Tābi’ūn in the tafsīr of Ibn Jarīr At-Tabarī are from Mujāhid
ibn Jabr then this would not be far from the truth. And due to this the tafsīr of Ibn Jarīr AtTabarī in general contain the knowledge of Mujāhid ibn Jabr and it doesn’t wander away
from it except a little. So due to this specialization he surpassed others and was preferred
over them.
Yahyā ibn Sa’īd Al-Qattān said:

تساهلوا ابلرواية عن بعض الضعفاء
”They were lenient in narrating from some of those deemed weak (in narration).”
Such as Layth ibn Abī Sulaym, Juwaybir, Ad-Dahhāk and Al-Kalbī. And he (i.e. Yahyā)
said:

وال حيمد حديثهم ويكتب عنهم التفسري
”Their hadīth is not praised, but tafsīr can be written from them.”
For the muhaddithūn this is the case in all subjects of knowledge in which it is possible to
specialize in, such as the sīrah and maghāzī. For example Muhammad ibn Ishāq, Mūsā ibn
‘Uqbah, Ziyād Al-Bakkāī and the likes of these are specialist in the maghāzī (battles), while
in the ahkām they are not.
Ahmad ibn Hanbal said:

يكتب عن حممد ابن إسحاق املغازي وشببها
“The maghāzī and what is similar can be written from Muhammad ibn Ishāq.”13
And Ibn Ma’īn said regarding Ziyād Al-Bakkāī:

 وأما يف غريها فل،ال أبس به يف املغازي
12
13

At-Tārikh by Ibn Abī Khaythamah
Sharh Al-‘Ilal by At-Tirmidhī
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“There is no harm in him in the maghāzī, but in other things then no (i.e. do not narrate from
him).”14
So whoever applies the methods and ways of the aimmah – which they applied regarding
the hadīth and narration of the ahkām (legal judgments) – upon the narrations of tafsīr, then
he is verily mistaken in this. And this has verily become well-known – among those who
show no care among the latecomers – that they apply these principles of hadīth which the
scholars have mentioned in ‘ulūm al-hadīth (the science of hadīth) and mustalah al-hadīth (the
terms of hadīth) upon the narrations of tafsīr. And this is opposite of the manhaj of the
aimmah. Some of the latecomers have verily reached extremism in this subject so they
completely reject many of the narrations of the mufassirūn; such as the narrations of AsSuddī Ismā’īl ibn ‘Abdur-Rahmān, the narrations of Muhammad ibn Ka’b, the narrations
of Layth ibn Abī Sulaym in his narration from Mujāhid ibn Jabr and others than them with
the reasoning that the chains of narrations are weak, and this is exaggeration.
It should be known that conveying and narrating is one thing, while depending upon is
another thing, and the first does not necessitate the second.
The third context: That the fundamental argumentation and depending in tafsīr is verily
based upon the Arabic language, and it must be returned to it.
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

ِ ول إَِّال بِلِس
ٍ وما أَرس ْلنَا ِمن َّرس
ان قَ ْوِم ِه
ُ
َ ْ ََ
َ
“And We did not sent any messenger except (speaking) in the language of his people.”
(Ibrāhīm 14:4)
And He – the Exalted – said:

ٍ ِِ
ٍ ِان َعرٍِب ُمب
ني
َ بل َس
“In a clear Arabic language.” (Ash-Shu’arā 26:195)
And many of the mufassirūn and those who narrated the tafsīr before it was written down
were among the Arabs. Verily did Al-Bayhaqī mention this when he said:

 وإَّنا عملهم يف ذلك اجلمع والتقريب فقط،وإَّنا تساهلوا يف أخذ التفسري عنهم ْلن ما فسروا به؛ ألفاظه تشهد هَلم به لغات العرب
14

Tārikh Ibn Ma’īn – the riwāyah of Ad-Dārimī
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“And they verily showed leniency when taking the tafsīr from them because what they interpreted
with, the ways of the Arabic language would testify for them in those words. And verily their work
in this was only gathering and aligning.”15
And so the Salaf would consider more factors when accepting the tafsīr, in opposition to
many latecomers who do not go into the amount of detail that they went in or who do not
apply the rules that they applied, and so they make mistakes and lead others into
mistakes.

15

Dalāil An-Nubuwwah (1/35)
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An example of when leaving the path of the Salaf in tafsīr goes wrong
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

ِ ) إِ ْذ دخلُوا علَى داوود فَ َف ِز21( اخلص ِم إِ ْذ تَس َّوروا الْ ِمحراب
ِ ف خصم
ان
َ َ َُ َ ََ
ْ َْ َُوَه ْل أ َََت َك نَبَأ
َ َْ
َُ
َ ْ َ ْ َع مْن ُه ْم قَالُوا َال َُت
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِ
ِ
ٍ ضنَا َعلَى بَ ْع
ُ بَغَى بَ ْع
ْ َض ف
ُ) إِ َّن َه َذا أَخي لَه22( اح ُك ْم بَْي نَ نَا ِاب ْحلَِق َوَال تُ ْشط ْط َو ْاهد ََن إِ ََل َس َواء الصَراط
ِ تِسع وتِسعو َن نَعجةً وِِل نَعجةٌ و
ِ َاخلِط
ك بِ ُس َؤ ِال
ْ اح َدةٌ فَ َق َال أَ ْك ِف ْلنِ َيها َو َعَّزِِن ِيف
َ ) قَ َال لََق ْد ظَلَ َم23( اب
َ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ ُْ َ ٌْ
ِ ِ ِ َّ ض إَِّال الَّ ِذين آَمنوا وع ِملُوا
ِ ِ ِ ِنَعجت
ِ ِ ْ اج ِه وإِ َّن َكثِريا ِمن
ٍ ض ُه ْم َعلَى بَ ْع
يل
َ َْ
ُ اخلُلَطَاء لَيَ ْبغي بَ ْع
َ َ َُ َ
َ ك إ ََل ن َع
َ ً
ٌ الصاحلَات َوقَل
ِ
ِ
ك َوإِ َّن لَهُ ِعْن َد ََن لَُزلْ َفى
َ ) فَغَ َف ْرََن لَهُ َذل24( ب
ُ َما ُه ْم َوظَ َّن َد ُاو
ْ َود أَََّّنَا فَتَ نَّاهُ ف
َ استَ ْغ َفَر َربَّهُ َو َخَّر َراك ًعا َوأ َََن
َو ُح ْس َن َمآَ ٍب
“And has there come to you the news of the adversaries, when they climbed over the
wall of the prayer chamber (of Dāwūd). When they entered upon Dāwūd and he was
afraid of them? They said: ‘Fear not. (We are) two adversaries, one of whom has
wronged the other, so judge between us with truth and do not exceed (it) and guide us
to the straight path. Verily this is my brother, he has ninety-nine sheep, and I have one
sheep; so he said: ‘Entrust it to me’, and he overpowered me in speech.’ He (Dāwūd)
said: ‘He has verily wronged you in demanding your sheep (in addition) to his sheep.
And verily many associates oppress one another, except for those who believe and do
righteous deeds – and few are they.’ And Dāwūd became certain that We had tested
him, and he asked forgiveness of his Lord and fell down bowing (in prostration) and
turned in repentance. So We forgave him that. And verily for him is nearness to Us and
a good place of return.” (Sād 38:21-25)
In the tafsīr of this verse, the Sahābah, the Tābi’ūn and the followers of the Tābi’ūn
accepted and narrated an interpretation which some people claim is taken from the
narrations of Banū Isrāīl. This interpretation states that the mistake which Dāwūd (‘alayhi
as-salām) committed and later asked for forgiveness for and was forgiven was, that while
following a pigeon of gold which appeared to him he came to look at a woman whom he
saw while she was washing (i.e. unclothed). Some of the Salaf described the details of this
story while others mentioned briefly that he was tested by looking.
This interpretation of the mistake (or fitnah) of Dāwūd (‘alayhi as-salām) is narrated from
‘Abdullāh ibn Mas’ūd, ‘Abdullāh ibn ‘Abbās, As-Suddī, Al-Hasan Al-Basrī, Mujāhid, Sa’īd
ibn Jubayr, Ka’b Al-Ahbār, Wahb ibn Munabbih, Al-Kalbī, Muqātil and even in a weak
hadīth from the Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) by way of Anas ibn Mālik. And as for
20
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the sources of these statements then they can be found many tafāsīr of the mentioned
verses, such as the tafsīr of At-Tabarī, Ibn Abī Hātim, Al-Baghawī, Ad-Durr Al-Manthūr,
Ibn Al-Mundhir, Ibn Abī Shaybah and others.
Among these names are the leaders and specialists of tafsīr who we are supposed to use as
a guideline for what to accept and what not to accept. Furthermore these are closer to the
Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) – according to their level of companionship etc. – than
us and they understand the religion and what was intended with the Qurān better than we
do. Thus, a follower of the Salaf will naturally accept the tafsīr of the verse which was good
enough for these mountains of tafsīr – among who were the one given the title ‘The
Interpreter of the Qurān’ – and not feel any objection in himself with accepting and believing
in what they accepted and believed in.
Unfortunately some of the mufassirūn (interpreters of the Qurān) from the latecomers left
the manhaj of the Salaf in tafsīr – in some aspects – and made up their own criteria for what
is accepted and what is rejected. Here – for example – Ibn Kathīr completely discards the
tafsīr of the Salaf with regards to the mistake of Dāwūd (alayhi as-salām). He said in his
tafsīr of the verses:

ِ قَ ْد ذَ َكر الْم َف ِسرو َن ه
ِ ِ ِ ِْ صةً أَ ْكث رها مأْخوذٌ ِمن
ِ ٌ ت فِيها َع ِن الْم ْعص ِوم ح ِد
 َولَ ِك ْن َرَوى ابْ ُن أَِب، ُب اتِبَاعُه
َُ ُ ُ َ
َ ْ ُاْل ْسَرائيليَّات َوََلْ يَثْ ب
َ ُ َ
َ ُ َ َ ُ َ َّ اهنَا ق
ُ يث ََي
ِ
ِ
ِ  لَ ِكنَّه- الصاحلِِني
ِ
ِ َالرق
ِ احل ِد
ِ ات هنَا ح ِديثًا َال ي
ٍ َاش ِي َع ْن أَن
يث ِعْن َد
َّ يد
ُ س َويَِز
َ ص ُّح َسنَ ُدهُ ; ْلَنَّهُ ِم ْن ِرَوايَِة يَِز
َ ُ
ُ ضع
َ َّ  َوإِ ْن َكا َن م َن- يد
َْ يف
َ
َ ُ ٍ َح
َِّ ص ِة وأَ ْن ي رَّد عِ ْلمها إِ ََل
ِ ِِ ِ ِ ِ
.ضا
َ  فَ ْاْل.ْاْلَئِ َّم ِة
ً ْض َّم َن فَ ُه َو َح ٌّق أَي
َ َ فَِ َّن الْ ُق ْرآ َن َح ٌّق َوَما ت-  َعَّز َو َج َّل- اَّلل
َ ُ َُ َ َّ صَر َعلَى ُُمََّرد ت َل َوة َهذه الْق
َ َُوَل أَ ْن يُ ْقت
“Verily did the (early) mufassirūn here mention a story where most of it is taken from Isrāīliyyāt
(the narrations of Banū Isrāīl) and there is no established hadīth from the Ma’sūm (i.e. protected in
what he narrates, i.e. Muhammad (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam)) which it is obligatory to follow.
And Ibn Abī Hātim here narrated a hadīth whose chain of narration is not correct, because it is
from the narration of Yazīd Ar-Raqqāshī, from Anas. And Yazīd – even if he was from the
righteous – then he is da’īf (weak) in hadīth for the aimmah. So it is more correct to restrict this
story to being the mere recitation and to refer the knowledge of it to Allāh ‘azza wa jalla. For verily
the Qurān is truth and everything it contains is also the truth.”16
And this statement is very problematic from several angles:

16

Tafsīr Ibn Kathīr – Sūrah Sād
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1) Whoever does not describe the mistake of Dāwūd (‘alayhi as-salām) as being the women
has exited from the agreement of the Salaf regarding the tafsīr of this verse. Because in the
first three generations there exist no other opinion than the mistake is the woman.
2) Restricting the tafsīr of the verse to being merely the recitation of it is a type of tafwīd,
similar to the tafwīd of the Mufawwidah who said: ‘We affirm the text of the Attributes of
Allāh which have been narrated in the evidences, but we don’t know the meaning of them, and that
we refer to Allāh.’ And this is an innovation that leaves a great part of the Islamic texts
unexplained.
3) If it is possible for a latecomer to judge that a tafsīr which was narrated by the Salaf can
be discarded and that it should be disregarded, then that means the latecomers become the
criterion for what can be accepted and rejected in this religion, while this is the exact
opposite of what the manhaj of the Salaf is. The manhaj of the Salaf is the manhaj of
following and submitting to the first guidance which was presented and established by
the three blessed generation, while everything that comes after them is the be measured
according to their religion. If the door is opened for disregarding their manhaj and their
belief, then the religion has become open for change which has caused the fitnah which we
see today.
4) It necessitates the claim that Ibn Mas’ūd, Ibn ‘Abbās, Mujāhid, Sa’īd ibn Jubayr etc. etc.
– who all among the Salaf were known as the leaders of tafsīr – were ignorant and that they
said something which was either wrong or inappropriate in the issue, while the latecomers
had better knowledge and understanding than they did, since they saw something which
they didn’t. And it becomes even worse if the latecomer claims that describing the mistake
of Dāwūd (‘alayhi as-salām) as the look which he cast upon the woman – and the rest of the
story – is in opposition with ‘ismah al-anbiyā (the protection of the prophets from making
mistakes), because this make the ‘so-called’ opposition of the Salaf to the truth even worse.
5) It leaves the Muslim in confusion when seeking the tafsīr of the Book of Allāh. Because
how can something be wrong which Ibn ‘Abbās, Ibn Mas’ūd, Mujāhid, Sa’īd ibn Jubayr
and others all were pleased with believing in and narrating on to their students and the
general public, while they are the Salaf of this Ummah, and then what someone from the
8th century after hijrah says is correct? Not to mention the catastrophic claims there is
made when someone tries to explain his way out of this.
The safe way is accepting the ‘aqīdah and manhaj of the Salaf in every big and small issue
and then relax due to knowing you have not parted from their way.
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The tafsīr of some verses from the Qurān
In front of you is a gathering of some narrations from the Salaf and what the scholars of
tafsīr narrated in their tafāsīr of the verses in which Allāh – the Exalted – mentions the
creation of the earth and its description, and at times other related issues.
Before reading this, then be aware of the following regarding what is mentioned in this
text:
1) It is not claimed that all narrations are sahīh (correct in chain of narration). Rather what
is included in this text is what the scholars of tafsīr have chosen to narrate in their books
and what the Salaf believed in and were pleased with.
2) It is not claimed that the narrations included in this text is the only correct tafsīr of a
given verse. Rather a verse might have different interpretations among the interpreters of
the Qurān, and only the narrations which are relevant for the subject of this text have been
included. An example of this could be the tafsīr of the words of Allāh the Exalted:

ِ َّ
ِ َّ َن
َّ ين َك َف ُروا أ
اُهَا َو َج َع ْلنَا ِم َن الْ َم ِاء ُك َّل َش ْي ٍء َح ٍي أَفَ َل يُ ْؤِمنُو َن
ُ َض َكانَتَا َرتْ ًقا فَ َفتَ ْقن
َ الس َم َاوات َو ْاْل َْر
َ أ ََوََلْ يََر الذ
“Did those who disbelieve not see that the heavens and the earth they were joined
together, then We parted them? And We have made from water every living thing. Will
they not then believe?” (Al-Anbiyā 21:30)
Ibn Jarīr At-Tabarī mentions four different interpretations of the words ‘joined together’:
1) That it means that the seven heavens and the seven earths were stuck (or attached)
together, and then Allāh separated between them with air.
2) That the seven heavens were joined together in layers, and then Allāh made them
into seven separate heavens. And likewise the seven earths were joined together in
layers, and then Allāh made them into seven separate earths.
3) That the heavens were closed so they did not give rain, and the earth was closed so
it did give its vegetation, and then Allāh split the heaven open with rain and the
earth with vegetation.
4) That this was because the night came before the day, so He split open the day.
And in this case only the narrations which are relevant to the subject of this text have been
included.
3) In order for the text not to be too long repetitive narrations have been removed. So for
example if the same narration has been mentioned with different chains of narrations, then
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in most cases only one of them has been included. Likewise if the same narration has been
mentioned in the different books of tafsīr, then in most cases it has not been included more
than one time.
4) The Arabic language is a very rich language and one word might have many different
translations into English. When this has been the case several options that fit in the context
have been provided in parenthesis in order to have a fair translation in a subject with
different opinions.
So let the reader sit down, take his time and read this text and see for himself how the
Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) and the Salaf would describe the creation
of the earth and its form and shape and then based on this he can form his own beliefs
based on the correct sources and the safe way. And let the reader know that this
knowledge is not something strange or new which has been made difficult for the
Muslims to attain, rather did Allāh – the Exalted – mention the creation of everything in
the Qurān and His Messenger (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) explained this in details to his
Companions (radiAllāhu ‘anhum).
‘Umar ibn Al-Khattāb (radiAllāhu ’anhu) said:

ِ
،ُذلك َمن َح ِفََه
َّ ،فأخ َََبََن عن بَ ْد ِء اخلَلْ ِق
َ  َح ِف، وأ َْه ُل النَّا ِر َمنَا ِزَهَلُْم،حَّت َد َخ َل أ َْه ُل اجلَن َِّة َمنَا ِزَهَلُْم
َ َ
ْ ،صلَّى هللاُ عليه وسلَّ َم َم َق ًاما
ُّ قَا َم فينَا
َ النيب
.ُونَ ِسيَهُ َمن نَ ِسيَه
”The Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) stood up among us on one occasion. Then he informed
us about the beginning of the creation and until the people of Paradise will enter their abodes and
the people of the fire will enter their abodes. Then whoever remembered this remembered it and
whoever forgot it forgot it.” (Sahīh Al-Bukhārī)
And Abū Sa’īd Al-Khudrī (radiAllāhu ’anhu) said:

ِ َّ اَّللِ صلَّى
ِ يدع شيئًا يكو ُن إَل ق
َّ ِ َّ يام
َخَبَن
ُ صلَّى بنا
َّ رسول
َ قام َخطيبًا فلَم
َ َّيوما صل َة العص ِر بنَها ٍر مث
َ
ً اَّللُ عليه وسلَّ َم
َ الساعة إال أ
ِ ِ
ُ ونَسيَهُ من نسيَه، ُبِه حفََهُ من حفََه
”The Prophet (sallAllāhu ’alayhi wa sallam) prayed the afternoon prayer with us in the day, then
the stood up and gave a speech. And he did not leave anything of what exists until the
establishment of the Hour except that he informed us about it. Then whoever remembered this
remembered it and whoever forgot it forgot it.” (At-Tirmidhī – hasan sahīh)
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We ask Allāh – the Exalted – to show us the truth as the truth and provide us with
following it, and to show us the falsehood as falsehood and provide us with staying away
from it. Allāhumma Āmīn.
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His words: ”The One who made the earth a bed for you…” (Al-Baqarah 2:22)
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

ِ الَّ ِذي جعل لَ ُكم ْاْلَر
ِ السم ِاء ماء فَأَخرج بِِه ِمن الثَّمر
ِ
ِ َّ اشا و
ات ِرْزقًا لَ ُك ْم فَ َل
َ ْ ُ َ ََ
َ ً ض فَر
َ َ َ َ َ ْ ً َ َ َّ الس َماءَ بنَاءً َوأَنْ َزَل م َن
ََْت َعلُوا ََِّّللِ أَنْ َد ًادا َوأَنْتُ ْم تَ ْعلَ ُمو َن
”The One who made the earth a bed (or mattress) for you, and the heaven a ceiling. And
He sent down water from the heaven, and brought with it fruits out as a provision for
you. So do not ascribe rivals to Allāh while you know.” (Al-Baqarah 2:22)
It was narrated in tafsīr Ad-Durr Al-Manthūr:

ِ  الَّ ِذي جعل لَ ُكم اْلَر: اَل
.ًالس َماءَ بِنَاء
َ قَ ْولُهُ تَ َع
َّ اشا َو
ً ض فَر
َ ْ ُ َ ََ
”His – the Exalted – words: ”The One who made the earth a bed (or mattress) for you,
and the heaven a roof (or ceiling).”

ِ َ َ الَّ ِذي جعل لَ ُكم اْلَرض فِراشا ق: الصحاب ِة ِيف قَولِِه
ٍ
ِ
ٍِ  وابْن أَِب َح، َخرج ابْن َج ِري ٍر
اٌ ُُْ َشى
ً َ َ ْ ُ َ ََ
ٌ  ه َي فَ َر: ال
َ َ َّ ات َع ِن ابْ ِن َم ْس ُعود َو ََن ٍس م َن
ْ
ُ َ
ُ َ َْ أ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ف َعلَى ْاْل َْر
ِ الس َماءَ َعلَى ْاْل َْر
.ض
َ َالس َماءَ بِنَاءً ق
َّ ال بَََن
َّ اد َوالْ َقَر ُار َو
ٌ ض َك َهْي ئَ ِة الْ ُقبَّ ِة َوه َي َس ْق
ُ  َوه َي الْم َه،َعلَْي َها
Ibn Jarīr and Ibn Abī Hātim narrated from Ibn Mas’ūd and people from the Companions,
regarding His words: ”The One who made the earth a bed (or mattress) for you.” He
said: “It is a firāsh (bed or mattress) upon which you walk. And it is the mihād (bed or flat land)
and the qarār (firm and fixed place). And the heaven is the ceiling.’ He said: ‘He built the heaven
upon the earth in the shape of a dome, and it is the roof of the earth.’”

ِ الص َف
ِ
ِ َْس ِاء و
ِ ِ
ٍِ
اب إِ ََل
َ َات " َع ْن ُجبَ ِْري بْ ِن ُمطْعٍِم ق
ٌّ ِ َجاءَ أ َْعَر: ال
ْ َوأ
َ َْ  َوابْ ُن َم ْرُد َويْه َوالْبَ ْي َهق ُّي يف " ْاْل،  َوأَبُو الشَّْي ِخ،  َوابْ ُن أَِب َحات،َخَر َج أَبُو َد ُاوَد
َِّ ول
ِ اَّللِ ج ِه َد
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ُ ت الْعِي
ِ  وضاع،ت ْاْلَنْ ُفس
ِ رس
استَ ْس ِق لَنَا
َ  َي َر ُس: ال
َ اَّللُ َعلَْي ِه َو َسلَّ َم فَ َق
َّ صلَّى
َََ ُ
ْ ، َوُهُن َكت ْاْل َْم َو ُال َوَهلَ َكت الْ َم َواشي،ال
َ اَّلل
َ
ُ َّ ول
َُ
َِّ  سبحا َن: اَّلل علَي ِه وسلَّم
ِ ِ
َِ ذَلِك ِيف وجوه
ِ
َ  فَ َق،ِاَّلل
َّ ك َعلَى
َ ِك َوب
َ  فَِ ََّن نَ ْستَ ْشف ُع ِاب ََّّلل َعلَْي،ك
َ ََّرب
ُّ ِال الن
َ َّيب
ُ ُ َ َ  فَ َما َز َال يُ َسب ُح َح ََّّت عُ ِر. اَّلل
َ ْ ُ َ َ َ ْ َ َُّ صلَّى
ٍ  وإِنَّه َال يست ْش ِفع بِِه علَى أ،اَّلل؟ إِ َّن شأْنَه أَعََم ِمن ذَ َاك
ِِ
ِِ
َ  فَ َق،َص َحابِِه
َ َ َوْحي: ال
ْأ
ُ َو َع ْر ُشه، َوإِنَّهُ لََف ْو َق َْسَ َاواته َعلَى َع ْرشه،َحد
َ َ ُ َْ َ ُ َ
ْ ُ ْ ُ َ
َُّ ك! أَتَ ْد ِري َما
ِ ط بِِه أ
ِ  و َْساواتُه علَى أَر،علَى َْساواتِِه
ِ ِالر ْح ِل ِاب َّلراك
ُّ ِ َوإِنَّهُ لَيَئ- َصابِعِ ِه ِمثْل الْ ُقبَّ ِة
.ب
َ َ َوق- ض ِيه َه َك َذا
َ َطي
َّ ط
َ ال ِأب
َ َ ُ ََ َ ََ َ
َ
Abū Dāwūd, Ibn Abī Hātim, Abū Ash-Shaykh, Ibn Mardūyah and Al-Bayhaqī in “AlAsmā was-Sifāt” narrated from Jubayr ibn Mut’im who said: “A Bedouin came to the
Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) and said: ‘O Messenger of Allāh, the
souls have been overexerted, the family has perished, the wealth has been consumed and
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the livestock has died, so ask your Lord for rain for us, because we verily take Allāh as an
intercessor with you and you (as an intercessor) with Allāh.’ So the Prophet (sallAllāhu
‘alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘SubhānAllāh.’ And he continued to praise (Allāh) until this was
seen in the faces of his companions. Then he said: ‘Woe to you. Do you know who Allāh
is? Verily the affair of Allāh is much bigger than that. And verily He is not sought as an
intercessor with anyone. And He is verily above His heavens upon His Throne. And His
Throne is upon His heavens, and His heavens are upon His earths like this – and he
showed with his fingers the shape of a dome – and verily does it (i.e. the Throne) have a
creak like the creak of the saddle when the rider mounts it.’”

ِ الس َماءُ ُم َقبَّبَةٌ َعلَى ْاْل َْر
.ض ِمثْ َل الْ ُقبَّ ِة
َ َ َوأَبُو الشَّْي ِخ ِيف “ الْ َعََ َم ِة “ َع ْن إِ َي ِس بْ ِن ُم َعا ِويَةَ ق، َخَر َج َعْب ُد بْ ُن ُُحَْي ٍد
َّ : ال
ْ َوأ
’Abd Ibn Humayd and Abū Ash-Shaykh in “Al-‘Adhamah” narrated from Iyyās ibn
Mu’āwiyah who said: “The heaven is built as a dome over the earth, just like a dome (as you
know it).”

ِ السم ِاء حم ِد ٌق ِابْْلَر ِضني والْبِحا ِر َكأَطْر
ِ
ِ َاَ الْ ُفسط
ِ َخرج أَبُو الشَّْي ِخ َع ْن وْه
.اط
َ َب بْ ِن ُمنَبِ ٍه ق
ُْ َ َّ َ َش ْيءٌ ِم ْن أَطَْرا: ال
َ ََ َ
ْ
َ َ ْ َوأ
َ
َ
Abū Ash-Shaykh narrated from Wahb ibn Munabbih who said: “A bit of the edges of the
heaven is embracing (or enveloping or enclosing) the earths. And the oceans are like the edges of a
tent.”

ِ
ِ  لَيس: ال
ٍِ
ِِ
.َضَراء
َّ ت
ْ َّاس َخ
ْ َوأ
َ الس َماءُ ُمَربَّ َعةً َولَكن
ُ َّها ُم َقبَّبَةٌ يََر َاها الن
َ ْ َ ََخَر َج ابْ ُن أَِب َحات َع ِن الْ َقاسم بْ ِن أَِب بََّزةَ ق
Ibn Abī Hātim narrated from Al-Qāsim ibn Abū Bazzah who said: “The heaven is not square,
rather it is built like a dome and the people see it (as being) green.”
It was narrated in tafsīr of Ibn Abī Hātim

ٍ
ِ الس َم ِاء َعلَى ْاْل َْر
ض
َّ ُالس َماءَ بِنَاءً فَبِنَاء
َّ الس َماءَ بِنَاءً " أ ََّما َو
َّ  َو: الس ِد ِي
ُّ  َع ِن، َسبَا ٌط
ْ  ثَنَا أ، ثَنَا َع ْمُرو بْ ُن َُحَّاد، َ َحدَّثَنَا أَبُو ُزْر َعة- 224
ِ
ِ
ِ ف َعلَى ْاْل َْر
.ك
َ ي َع ْن قَتَ َاد َة ََْن ُو ذَل
ٌ َك َهْي ئَ ِة الْ ُقبَّ ِة َوه َي َس ْق
َ ض َوُرِو
224 – Abū Zur’ah narrated to us, from ‘Amr ibn Hammād, from Asbāt, from As-Suddī
(who said): “And the heaven a ceiling.” “As for (His words) “And the heaven a ceiling.”
Then the building of the heaven upon the earth is like the shape of a dome, and it is a roof upon the
earth.” And similar to this was narrated from Qatādah.
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It was mentioned in tafsīr At-Tabarī:

ٍ ِالس ِد ِي ِيف خ ٍَب ذَ َكره عن أَِب مال
 َو َع ْن أَِب، ك
ٌ َسبَا
َ َ ق،  َحدَّثَنَا َع ْمٌرو: ال
َ َ ق، وسى بْ ُن َه ُارو َن
ُّ  َع ِن، ط
ْ  َحدَّثَنَا أ: ال
َ ْ َ َُ َ َ
َ  َك َما َح َّدثَِِن ُم- 475
ِ
ٍ
ِ َّ َّيب صلَّى
ِ ْ  و َعن ََن ٍس ِمن أ، ود
ٍ َّ َع ِن ابْ ِن َعب، صالِ ٍح
ض
َ  " الَّذي َج َع َل لَ ُك ُم ْاْل َْر: اَّللُ َعلَْيه َو َسلَّ َم
َ ِ َِص َحاب الن
َ
ْ
ْ َ  َع ِن ابْ ِن َم ْس ُع، َ َو َع ْن ُمَّرة، اس
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
. اد َوالْ َقَر ُار
ً فَر
ُ  َوه َي الْم َه، اٌ ُُْ َشى َعلَْي َها
ٌ اشا " فَ ِه َي فَر
475 – Just as Mūsā ibn Hārūn narrated to me and said: ‘Amr narrated to us and said: Asbāt
narrated to us, from As-Suddī in an information which he mentioned from Abū Malik and
from Abū Sālih, from Ibn ‘Abbās and Murrah and Ibn Mas’ūd and people from the
Companions of the Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam): ”The One who made the earth a
bed (or mattress) for you.” “It is a bed which you walk upon, and it is the mihād (bed or flat
land) and the qarār (firm and fixed place).”

ِ  " الَّ ِذي جعل لَ ُكم ْاْلَر: َ عن قَتادة، يد
ٍ ِ عن سع،  حدَّثَنا ي ِزيد بن زري ٍع: ال
ٍ
ِ
 ِم َه ًادا: ال
َ َاشا " ق
ً ض فَر
َ َ َْ
َ ْ ُ َ ََ
َ ْ َ ْ َُ ُ ْ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ق،  َحدَّثَنَا ب ْشُر بْ ُن ُم َعاذ- 476

. لَ ُك ْم

476 – Bishr ibn Mu’ādh narrated to ud and said: Yazīd ibn Zuray’ narrated to us, from
Sa’īd, from Qatādah: ”The One who made the earth a bed (or mattress) for you.” He said:
“A mihād (bed or flat land) for you.”

ِ
ٍ َالربِي ِع بْ ِن أَن
ض
َ َ ق،  َح َّدثَِِن الْ ُمثَ ََّن- 477
َّ  َع ْن َعْب ِد، اق
َّ  َع ِن،  َع ْن أَبِ ِيه، اَّللِ بْ ِن أَِب َج ْع َف ٍر
ُ  َحدَّثَنَا إِ ْس َح: ال
َ  " الَّذي َج َع َل لَ ُك ُم ْاْل َْر: س
ِ
. َي ِم َه ًادا
ً فَر
ْ اشا " أ
477 – Al-Muthannā narrated to me and said: Ishāq narrated to us, from ‘Abdullāh ibn Abī
Ja’far, from his father, from Ar-Rabī’ ibn Anas: ”The One who made the earth a bed (or
mattress) for you.” “This means: A mihād (bed or flat land).”
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)His words: “He is the One who created everything...” (Al-Baqarah 2:29
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

السم ِاء فَس َّواه َّن سبع َْسو ٍ
ض َِ
َج ًيعا ُمثَّ ْ ِ
ُه َو الَّ ِذي َخلَ َق لَ ُك ْم َما ِيف اْل َْر ِ
ات َوُه َو بِ ُك ِل َش ْي ٍء َعلِ ٌيم
استَ َوى إ ََل َّ َ َ ُ َ ْ َ ََ
“He is the One who created everything for you which is in the earth, and then He rose
”up to the heaven and made them seven heavens. And He is Aware of everything.
)(Al-Baqarah 2:29
It was narrated in tafsīr Ad-Durr Al-Manthūr:

ِ
ات  ،وأَبو الشَّي ِخ ِيف “ الْعََم ِة “ عن ُُم ِ
ٍ
وأَخرج عب ُد َّ ِ
اه ٍد ِيف قَ ْولِِه ُ :ه َو الَّ ِذي َخلَ َق لَ ُك ْم
َ َ َْ َ
الرزَّاق َ ،و َعْب ُد بْ ُن ُُحَْيد َ ،وابْ ُن َج ِري ٍر َ ،وابْ ُن أَِب َح ٍ َ ُ ْ
َ ْ َ َ َْ
اَّلل ْاْلَرض قَبل َّ ِ
ال  :س َّخر لَ ُكم ما ِيف ْاْلَر ِ ِ
ما ِيف اْلَر ِ ِ
ض ََ َر
الس َم ِاء قَ َ
استَ َوى إِ ََل َّ
الس َماء ،فَلَ َّما َخلَ َق ْاْل َْر َ
ض ََج ًيعا ُمثَّ ْ
ْ
ْ
ض ََج ًيعا قَ َ َ َ ْ َ
َ
ال َ :خلَ َق َُّ ْ َ ْ َ
ِ
ِ
ٍ
ٍ
ِ
ض ُه َّن فَ ْو َق بَ ْع ٍ
ني
الس َماء فَ َس َّو ُاه َّن َسْب َع َْسَ َاوات يَ ُق ُ
استَ َوى إِ ََل َّ
ِمْن َها ُد َخا ٌن ،فَ َذل َ
ول َ :خلَ َق َسْب َع َْسَ َاوات بَ ْع َ
ضَ ،و َسْب َع أ ََرض َ
ك قَ ْولُهُ ُمثَّ ْ
ت بَ ْع ٍ
ض.
بَ ْع َ
ض ُه َّن ََْت َ
‘Abdur-Razzāq, ‘Abd ibn Humayd, Ibn Jarīr, Ibn Abī Hātim and Abū Ash-Shaykh in “Al‘Adhamah” narrated from Mujāhid regarding His word: “He is the One who created
everything for you which is in the earth.” He said: “He subjected what is in the earth for you,
then He rose up to the Heaven.” He said: “Allāh created the earth before the heaven. Then when He
created the earth smoke emerged from it, and this is (the meaning of) His words: “And then He
rose up to the heaven and made them seven heavens.” “He says: He created seven heavens
”above one another, and seven earths below one another.

ات “ ِمن طَ ِر ِيق ُّ ِ
الص َف ِ
َْس ِاء و ِ
ٍِ
ِ ِ
ٍِ
ِِ
صالِ ٍح
َوأ ْ
السد ِي َع ْن أَِب َمالك َ ،و َع ْن أَِب َ
ْ
َخَر َج ابْ ُن َج ِري ٍر َ ،وابْ ُن الْ ُمْنذر َ ،وابْ ُن أَِب َحات َ ،والْبَ ْي َهق ُّي يف “ ْاْل َْ َ
ول َِّ
ٍ
اب رس ِ
ود  ،و َعن ََن ٍس ِمن أ ْ ِ
َع ِن ابْ ِن َعبَّ ٍ
اس َ ،و َع ْن ُمَّرةَ ا ْهَلَْم َد ِِ
اَل ُ :ه َو الَّ ِذي
صلَّى َّ
اَّللُ َعلَْي ِه َو َسلَّ َم ِيف قَ ْولِِه تَ َع َ
اَّلل َ
َص َح َ ُ
ْ
اِن َع ِن ابْ ِن َم ْس ُع َ ْ
السم ِاء فَس َّواه َّن سبع َْساو ٍ
ض َِ
َج ًيعا ُمثَّ ْ ِ
َخلَ َق لَ ُك ْم َما ِيف اْل َْر ِ
اَّللَ َكا َن َع ْر ُشهُ َعلَى الْ َم ِاءَ ،وََلْ ََيْلُ ْق َشْي ئًا قَ ْب َل الْ َم ِاء،
ات قَ َ
ال  :إِ َّن َّ
استَ َوى إ ََل َّ َ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ
ِ
اَن ،فَارتَ َفع فَو َق الْم ِاء ،فَسما علَي ِه ،فَس َّماه َْساءُ ،مثَّ أَي بس الْماء فَجعلَه أَرضا و ِ
اخل ْلق أ ِ
اح َد ًةُ ،مثَّ فَتَ َق َها
فَلَ َّما أ ََر َاد أَ ْن ََيْلُ َق َْ َ ْ
َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ ً َْ َ َ َ َ َ ُ ْ ً َ
َخَر َج م َن الْ َماء ُد َخ ً ْ َ ْ َ
ِ
ٍ
ِِ
َح ِد و ِاالثْنَ ْ ِ
ِ ِ
َسْب َع أ َْر ِض َ ِ
وت ِيف الْ َم ِاء
ض َعلَى ُحوتَ ،وُه َو الَّذي ذَ َكَرهُ ِيف قَ ْوله  :ن َوالْ َقلَِم [ الْ َقلَِم َ ]1 :وا ْحلُ ُ
ني ،فَ َخلَ َق ْاْل َْر َ
ني يف يَ ْوَم ْني ،يف ْاْل َ َ
والْماء علَى ظَه ِر ٍ
الص َفاةُ علَى ظَه ِر ملَ ٍ
ك َعلَى َ ِ
الص ْخرةُ ِيف ِ
ت ِيف
الر ِ
يح َوِه َي َّ
ك َوالْ َملَ ُ
الص ْخَرةُ الَِِّت ذَ َكَرَها لُ ْق َما ُن ،لَْي َس ْ
ص َفاة َو َّ َ
َ َُ َ
ْ َ
ْ َ
ص ْخَرةَ ،و َّ َ
ال تَ ْفخر علَى ْاْلَر ِ ِ
ال فَ َقَّرت ،فَ ِْ
ِ
الس َم ِاء َوَال ِيف ْاْل َْر ِ
ض فَأ َْر َسى َعلَْي َها ْ
اجلِبَ َ
َّ
وت فَ ْ
ض ،فَ َذل َ
ْ
اجلبَ ُ َ ُ َ
ض ،فَتَ َحَّرَك ا ْحلُ ُ
ب ،فَتَ َزلَْزلَت ْاْل َْر ُ
ك قَ ْولُهُ
ْ
اضطََر َ
َوأَلْ َقى ِيف اْل َْر ِ
َّح ِل ]15 :
ض َرَو ِاس َي أَ ْن ََتِ َ
يد بِ ُك ْم [ الن ْ
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Ibn Jarīr, Ibn Al-Mundhir, Ibn Abī Hātim and Al-Bayhaqī in “Al-Asmā was-Sifāt” narrated
by way of As-Suddī, from Abū Malik and from Abū Sālih, from Ibn ‘Abbās. And from
Murrah Al-Hamadānī, from Ibn Mas’ūd, and from people of the Companions of the
Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) regarding His – the Exalted – words: “He
is the One who created everything for you which is in the earth, and then He rose up to
the heaven and made them seven heavens.” He said: “Verily the Throne of Allāh was upon
the water, and He didn’t create anything before the water. Then when He wanted to create the
creation He made smoke emerge from the water. It then ascended above the water and rose above it
and therefore He called it samā. Then He dried the water and made it into one earth. Then He split
(or cut) it into seven earths on Al-Ahad (Sunday) and Al-Ithnayn (Monday). And He created the
earth upon the whale, and that is the one He mentioned in His words: “Nūn. And the pen.” (AlQalam 68:1) And the whale is in the water, and the water is upon the surface of a stone, and the
stone is upon the back of an angel, and the angel is upon a rock, and the rock is in the wind, and it is
the stone which Luqmān mentioned. It is not in the heaven nor in the earth. Then the whale moved
and shook, so the earth shook. Then He established mountains upon it and it became firm. Therefor
the mountains boast to the earth (about this). And this is His words: “And He cast mountains
into the earth standing firm, lest it should shake with you.” (An-Nahl 16:15)”

ٍ ِوأَخرج عثْما ُن بن سع
ِ َيد الدَّا ِرِم ُّي ِيف (كِت
ْ الرِد َعلَى
َ َاَّللِ بْ ِن َع ْم ٍرو ق
َّ  لَ َّما أ ََر َاد: ال
َّ اجلَ ْه ِميَّ ِة) َع ْن َعْب ِد
َّ اب
ُاَّللُ أَ ْن ََيْلُ َق ْاْلَ ْشيَاءَ إِ ْذ َكا َن َع ْر ُشه
َ ُ ْ َ ُ َ َْ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ  َخلَ َق،ض َوَال َْسَاء
اَن َو ِطينًا
ً َخَر َج ِم َن الْ َماء ُد َخ
ْ يح فَ َسلَّطَ َها َعلَى الْ َماء َح ََّّت
ْ َاضطََرب
ْ  فَأ،ُ َوأَ ََ َر ُرَك َامه،ُاجه
َ  َوإِ ْذ َال أ َْر،َعلَى الْ َماء
ُ ت أ َْم َو
َ الر
َ
ِ َّ  فَخلَق ِمْنه، فَأَمر الدُّخا َن فَع َل و َْسا وََّنَا،وزب ًدا
ِ ات وخلَق ِمن
ِ ِ الط
. ال
ْ الزبَ ِد
َ َاجلِب
َّ  َو َخلَ َق ِم َن،ني
َ ني ْاْل ََرض
ُ َ َ
ََ َ
َ َ َ َ الس َم َاو
َ َ َ َ َ ََ
‘Uthmān ibn Sa’īd Ad-Dārimī narrated in “Kitāb Ar-Radd ‘alā Al-Jahmiyyah” from
‘Abdullāh ibn ‘Amr who said: “When Allāh wanted to create the things His Throne was upon
the water, and there was no heaven and no earth. He created the wind and empowered it over the
water until its waves started moving and its heaps awoke. Then He made smoke, clay and foam
emerge from the water. Then He ordered the smoke so it ascended and rose and grew in size. Then
He created the heavens from it, and He created the earths from the clay, and He created the
mountains from the foam.”

ٍ ِ وابن ماجه وعثْما ُن بن سع،ي وح َّسنه
ِ ِ ِ  و،  وعبد بن ُُحي ٍد وأَبو داود،َُحد
 َوابْ ُن أَِب الدُّنْيَا،" اجلَ ْه ِميَّ ِة
ْ الرِد َعلَى
َّ " يد الدَّا ِرِم ُّي ِيف
ْ َوأ
ْ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ َْ ُ ْ ُ َْ َ ُ َ ْ َخَر َج أ
َ ُ ْ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ ُ ْ َ ُ َ َ َ ُّ الَتمذ
ِ  وابن خزُْةَ ِيف " التَّو ِح،  وأَبو ي علَى،السن َِّة
ِ
ِ َِيف " كِت
ٍِ  وابْن أَِب َح،" يد
،" احلَاكِ ُم ِيف " الْ ُك ََن
ْ  َو،َُحَ َد
ْ ات َوأَبُو أ
َ َُ ُ ْ َ
ْ َ ُ َ ُّ  َوابْ ُن أَِب َعاص ٍم ِيف،" اب الْ َمطَ ِر
ْ
ُ َ
ِ الص َف
ِ ُّ " الللِ َكائِي ِيف
ِ ْ  و،"  وأَبو الشَّي ِخ ِيف " الْعََم ِة،" والطََّبِاِنُّ ِيف " الْ َكبِ ِري
ِ َْس ِاء و
ِ ِ
ات “ عَ ِن
ُّ َّ  َو،ُص َّح َحه
ْ َُ
َ احلَاك ُم َو
َ َْ  َوالْبَ ْي َهق ُّي يف “ ْاْل،" السنَّة
َ َ َ
ََ َ
ِ
ِ ِاس بْ ِن َعْب ِد الْمطَّل
ِ الس َماء َو ْاْل َْر
ِ َّالْ َعب
. اَّللُ َوَر ُسولُهُ أ َْعلَ ُم
ِ ِ ُكنَّا ِعْن َد الن: ال
َ اَّللُ َعلَْي ِه َو َسلَّ َم فَ َق
َ َ ق،ب
َّ : ض؟ قُلْنَا
َّ صلَّى
َّ ني
َ َْ َه ْل تَ ْد ُرو َن َك ْم ب: ال
َ َّيب
ُ
ٍ
ِ ٍ ِ ِِ
ِ ٍ
ِ ٍ ِ ِِ
ِ
السابِ َع ِة
َ َق
َّ الس َم ِاء
َّ  َوفَ ْو َق،ف ُك ِل َْسَ ٍاء َخَْ ُس ِمائَِة َسنَ ٍة
ُ َ َوكث، َوم ْن ُك ِل َْسَاء إِ ََل َْسَاء َمس َريةُ َخَْسمائَة َسنَة، بَْي نَ ُه َما َمس َريةُ َخَْسمائَة َسنَة: ال
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ِ
ِ
ِ َ ِ ُمثَّ فَو َق ذَل،ض
ٍ
ِ الس َم ِاء َو ْاْل َْر
ِ الس َم ِاء َو ْاْل َْر
ك
َّ ني
َّ ني
َ  ُمثَّ فَ ْو َق ذَل،ض
َ َْني ُرَكبِ ِه َّن َوأَظْ َلف ِه َّن َك َما ب
َ َْ ب،ك ََثَانيَةُ أ َْو َعال
َ ََْس َفلَهُ َك َما ب
َ َْ ب،ََْبٌر
ْ ني أ َْع َلهُ َوأ
ْ
ِ
ِِ
ِ ِ الْعرٌ بني أ
ِ الس َم ِاء َو ْاْل َْر
. ٌآد َم َش ْيء
َّ  َو،ض
َ اَّللُ ُسْب َحانَهُ َوتَ َع
َّ ني
َ اَل فَ ْو َق َذل
َ س ََيْ َفى َعلَْيه م ْن أ َْع َم ِال بَِِن
َ ََْس َفله َوأ َْع َلهُ َك َما ب
ْ َ َْ ُ ْ َ
َ  َولَْي،ك
Ahmad and ‘Abd ibn Humayd Abū Dāwūd narrated – and At-Tirmidhī called it hasan –
and Ibn Mājah, ‘Uthmān ibn Sa’īd Ad-Dārimī in “Ar-Radd ‘alā Al-Jahmiyyah”, Ibn Abī
Ad-Dunyā in “Kitāb Al-Matar”, Ibn Abī ‘Āsim in “As-Sunnah”, Abū Ya’lā, Ibn
Khuzaymah in “At-Tawhīd”, Ibn Abī Hātim, Abū Ahmad, Al-Hākim in “Al-Kunā”, AtTabarānī in “Al-Kabīr”, Abū Ash-Shaykh in “Al-‘Adhamah” – and Al-Hākim called it
sahīh – and Al-Lālakāī in “As-Sunnah”, Al-Bayhaqī in “Al-Asmā was-Sifāt” (all also
narrated) from ‘Abbās ibn ‘Abdul-Muttalib who said: “We were with the Prophet
(sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) when he said: ‘Do you know how far there is between the
heaven and the earth?’ We said: ‘Allāh and His Messenger know best.’ He said: ‘Between
them is (the travel distance of) five hundred years. And from every heaven to (the next)
heaven there is five hundred years. And the thickness of every heaven is five hundred
years. And above the seventh heaven is a sea. Between the highest of it and the lowest of
it is the same distance as between the heaven and earth. And Allāh – subhānahu wa ta’ālā
– is above (all) this. And none of the deeds of the son of Adam are hidden for him.’”

ِاَّلل
ُ ال َر ُس
َ َ ق: ال
َ َ َوالْبَ ْي َه ِق ُّي َع ْن أَِب َذ ٍر ق،  َوابْ ُن َم ْرُد َويِْه،“  َوأَبُو الشَّْي ِخ ِيف “ الْ َعََ َم ِة، َوالْبَ َّز ُار،" ِاق بْ ُن َر َاه َويِْه ِيف " ُم ْسنَ ِده
َّ ول
ُ َخَر َج إِ ْس َح
ْ َوأ
ِ ِِ
ِ ٍ
ِ َّ صلَّى
ِ الس َم ِاء َو ْاْل َْر
الس َم ِاء إِ ََل الَِِّت تَلِ َيها
ُ َ َو ِغل،ض َم ِس َريةُ َخَْ ِس ِمائَِة َع ٍام
َّ ني
َّ ني
َ َْ َوَما ب،َ ُك ِل َْسَاء َمس َريةُ َخَْسمائَة َع ٍام
َ َْ َما ب: اَّللُ َعلَْيه َو َسلَّ َم
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َّ السماء
َِ لسابِع ِة إِ ََل الْعر ٌِ ِمثْل
ِ َ م ِسريةُ َخَْ ِس ِمائَِة َع ٍام َك َذل
 َولَ ْو َح َف ْرُْت،ك
َّ ني
َ َجي ِع ذَل
َ ضو َن ِمثْ ُل َذل
ُ  َو ْاْل َْر،السابِ َعة
َ َْ َوَما ب،ك
َ َّ الس َماء ا
َْ
َ َّ ك إ ََل
َ َ
ُ
ِ لِص
. ُ يَ ْع ِِن ِع ْل َمه. َاَّللَ ََثَّة
َّ احبِ ُك ْم ُمثَّ َدلَّْي تُ ُموهُ لََو َج َد
َ
Ishāq ibn Rāhūyah narrated in his “Musnad”, Al-Bazzār, Abū Ash-Shaykh in “Al‘Adhamah”, Ibn Mardūyah and Al-Bayhaqī (all narrated) from Abū Dhar who said: “The
Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘Between the heaven and the
earth is the travel distance of five hundred years. And the thickness of every heaven is five
hundred years. And what is between the heaven and the one (heaven) that comes after it is
likewise the travel distance of five hundred years, until the seventh heaven. And the earths
are just like this. And between the seventh heaven and the Throne is the same as all of this
(added together). And if you were to dig for your companion and then lowered him into it,
he would verily find Allāh there.’” This means, His knowledge.

ٍ ِوأَخرج عثْما ُن بن سع
َّ  َوابْ ُن َم ْرُد َويْ ِه َو،  َوأَبُو الشَّْي ِخ، ُّ َوالطََََّبِاِن،  َوابْ ُن الْ ُمْن ِذ ِر،" اجلَ ْه ِميَّ ِة
 َوالْبَ ْي َه ِق ُّي َع ِن،الللِ َكائِ ُّي
ْ الرِد َعلَى
َّ " يد الدَّا ِرِم ُّي ِيف
َ ُ ْ َ ُ َ َْ َ
ٍ
ِ ُ َ ي ع ِِن ِغل- ض
ٍ اب ِن مسع
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ الس َم ِاء َو ْاْل َْر
-ك
َ َود ق
َّ ني
َ َ َذل
َ َْض َخَْ ُسمائَة َع ٍام َوَما ب
َ َْ َما ب: ال
ْ َ ٍ صُر ُك ِل َْسَاء َوأ َْر
ْ ُ َوب،ني ُك ِل َْسَاءَيْ ِن َخَْ ُسمائَة َع ٍام
ُْ َ ْ
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ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِِ
ِ ِ
ِ َّ السم ِاء
ِ ِِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِِ
ٌ
َ َْ َوَما ب،السابِ َعة إِ ََل الْ ُك ْرس ِي َمس َريةُ َخَْسمائَة َع ٍام
َ َْ َوَما ب،َمس َريةُ َخَْسمائَة َع ٍام
ُ  َوالْ َع ْر،ني الْ ُك ْرس ِي َوالْ َماء َمس َريةُ َخَْسمائَة َعام
َ َّ ني
.  َوُه َو يَ ْعلَ ُم َما أَنْتُ ْم َعلَْي ِه،ٌِ اَّللُ فَ ْو َق الْ َع ْر
َّ  َو،َعلَى الْ َم ِاء
‘Uthmān ibn Sa’īd Ad-Dārimī narrated in ”Ar-Radd ‘alā Al-Jahmiyyah” and Ibn Mundhir,
At-Tabarānī, Abū Ash-Shaykh, Ibn Mardūyah, Al-Lālakāī, Al-Bayhaqī (all narrated) from
Ibn Mas’ūd who said: “Between the heaven and the earth there is (a travel distance of) five
hundred years. And between every two heavens there is five hundred years. And the depth – i.e. the
thickness of this – is the travel distance of five hundred years. And between the seventh heaven and
the Kursī is a travel distance of five hundred years. And between the Kursī and the water is the
travel distance of five hundred years. And the Throne is upon the water, and Allāh is above the
Throne. And He knows what you are upon.”

ٍِ َخرج ابْن أَِب َح
ٍ َّ َوابْ ُن َم ْرُد َويْ ِه َع ِن ابْ ِن َعب،  َوأَبُو الشَّْي ِخ، ات
َو
َ َالس َماءُ؟ ق
َ  َي َر ُس: ال َر ُج ٌل
َ َ ق: ال
َ َاس ق
َّ ول
ٌ  َه َذا َم ْو ٌج َم ْك ُف: ال
َّ ِاَّللِ َما َه ِذه
ُ َ َ ْ َوأ

. َعْن ُك ْم

Ibn Abī Hātim, Abū Ash-Shaykh and Ibn Mardūyah narrated from Ibn ‘Abbās who said:
“A man said: ‘O Messenger of Allāh, what is this heaven? He said: ‘It is waves (i.e. water)
which are withheld from you.’”

ِ ْ وأ
ٍِ  وابْن أَِب َح،  وابْن الْمْن ِذ ِر،" ِاق بْن ر َاهويِْه ِيف " ُمسنَ ِده
ٍ َالربِي ِع بْ ِن أَن
: ال
َ َس ق
َّ  َوأَبُو الشَّْي ِخ َع ِن،"  َوالطََََّبِاِنُّ ِيف " ْاْل َْو َس ِط، ات
ْ
ُ َ
ُ ُ َ
َ
َ َ ُ ُ َخَر َج إ ْس َح
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ٌ السماء الدُّنْيا موج م ْك ُف
ِ َّ  و،ضاء والثَّالثَةُ حدي ٌد
،ُالسابِ َعةُ َيقُوتَةٌ ُحََْراء
َّ اخلَ ِام َسةُ ف
ْ  َو،اس
َّ  َو،ب
َّ  َو،ٌضة
َ
َ ٌ ْ َ َ ُ َ َّ
ٌ الساد َسةُ َذ َه
ٌ َالراب َعةُ َُن
َ
َ ُ َ وَ َوالثَّانيَةُ َم ْرَمَرةٌ بَْي
ِ
ِ
ِ ك ُموَّكل ِاب ْحلَ ْج
. ٌو
ُ ب يُ َق
َّ ك إَِّال
َ  َوَال يَ ْعلَ ُم َما فَ ْو َق ذَل،ص َحا ِري ِم ْن نُوٍر
َ َوَما فَ ْو َق ذَل
ُ  َمْيطَاطُُر: ُال لَه
َ ك
ٌ َ ٌ َاَّللُ َوَمل
Ishāq ibn Rāhūyah narrated in his “Musnad” and Ibn Al-Mundhir, Ibn Abī Hātim, AtTabarānī in “Al-Awsat” and Abū Ash-Shaykh (all narrated) from Ar-Rabī’ ibn Anas who
said: “The lowest heaven is withheld waves. And the second (heaven) is of white marble. The third
is of iron. The fourth is of copper. The fifth is of silver. The sixth is of gold. And the seventh is of red
ruby. And above that there are deserts of light. And no-one except Allāh knows what is above that
and the angel who is appointed to the veil (also knows), who is called: Maytāturūsh.”

ِ ْ  و،السماء الدُّنْيا ِمن زمُّردةٍ خضراء
ٍ ِ ِ ِ
،اْسُ َها أ َْرقِلُو ُن
َ ََخَر َج أَبُو الشَّْي ِخ َع ْن َس ْل َما َن الْ َفا ِرِس ِي ق
ْ ضاءَ َو
َ  َوالثَّانيَةُ م ْن فضَّة بَْي،ُاْسُ َها َرق َيعاء
ْ َوأ
َ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ ُ ْ َ ُ َ َّ : ال
ِ َّ  و،اْسها قَي ُدوم
ٍ
ِ ِ
الس ِاد َسةُ ِم ْن َيقُوتٍَة
ْ  َو،وَن
ْ اخلَ ِام َسةُ ِم ْن ذَ َهبَ ٍة ُحََْراءَ َو
ْ ضاءَ َو
َّ  َو،اْسُ َها ِدي َقا
َ ُاْسُ َها َماع
َ الرابِ َعةُ م ْن ُد َّرةٍ بَْي
َ ُ ْ َ ُْ  َو،ََوالثَّالثَةُ م ْن َيقُوتَة ُحََْراء
. اْسُ َها عَُريْبَا
ْ  َو،السابِ َعةُ ِم ْن نُوٍر
ْ ص ْفَراءَ َو
َّ  َو،ُاْسُ َها ِدقْ نَاء
َ
Abū Ash-Shaykh narrated from Salmān Al-Fārisī who said: “The lowest heaven is of green
emerald and it is called Riqī’ā. And the second is of white silver and it is called Arqilūn. The third is
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of red ruby and it is called Qaydūm. The fourth is of white pearl and it is called Mā’ūnā. The fifth is
of red gold and it is called Dīqā. The sixth is of yellow ruby and it is called Diqnā. And the seventh
is of light and it is called ‘Uraybā.”

ٍ ِوأَخرج عثْما ُن بن سع
ِ السماو
ِ َيد الدَّا ِرِم ُّي ِيف كِت
ِ َ َاس ق
ٍ َّ َع ِن ابْ ِن َعب،  َوابْ ُن الْ ُمْن ِذ ِر،" اجلَ ْه ِميَّ ِة
الس َماءُ الَِِّت فِ َيها
ْ الرِد َعلَى
َّ ات
َّ " اب
َ ُ ْ َ ُ َ َْ َ
َ َ َّ  َسي ُد: ال
ِ
. ض الَِِّت أَنْتُ ْم َعلَْي َها
َ  َو َسيِ ُد ْاْل ََرض،ٌ
ُ ني ْاْل َْر
ُ الْ َع ْر
‘Uthmān ibn Sa’īd Ad-Dārimī narrated in the book “Ar-Radd ‘alā Al-Jahmiyyah” and
(also) Ibn Al-Mundhir from Ibn ‘Abbās who said: “The master of the heavens is the heaven
which the Throne is (upon), and the master of the earths is the earth which you are upon.”

ِ ٍ ِ  ِمن أ،السما ِء
ِ ْ اس إِ ََل أَِب
ٍِ َخرج ابْن أَِب َح
ٍ َّب ابْ ُن َعب
الس َماءَ ِم ْن
َ ََّعِ ِيب ق
َّ  إِ َّن: ب إِلَْي ِه
ْ ات َع ِن الش
ْ
َ َّ اجلَْلد يَ ْسأَلُهُ َع ِن
ُ َ َ ْ َوأ
َ ََي َش ْيء ه َي فَ َكت
َ َ َكت: ال
ٍ مو ٍج م ْك ُف
. َو
َ َْ
Ibn Abī Hātim narrated from Ash-Sha’bī who said: “Ibn ‘Abbās wrote to Abū Al-Jald asking
him about the heaven; what it is made of. So he wrote to him (saying): ‘Verily the heaven is of
withheld waves.’”

ِ
ِ ٍ
ِ  َِْسع: ال
ٍ السماء ِمن دخ
ٍِ َخرج ابْن أَِب َح
. ان َوَم ٍاء
َ َات َع ْن َحبَّةَ الْ ُعَرِِِن ق
ُ ات يَ ْوم َْحيل
َ َت َعليًّا ذ
ُ ْ
َ ُ ْ َ َ َّ  َوالَّذي َخلَ َق: ف
ُ َ َ ْ َوأ
Ibn Abī Hatim narrated from Habbah Al-‘Uranī who said: “I heard ‘Alī one day swearing: ‘By
the One who created the heaven from smoke and water.’”

ِ
ِ َّ وأَخرج عب ُد
ٍِ  وابْن أَِب َح، َّاق
َّ ص ْخَرةٌ بَلَغَنَا أ
. الس َم ِاء
َ َ َع ْن ُس ْفيَا َن الث َّْوِر ِي ق، ات
َّ ك
َّ ُضَرة
ْ الص ْخَرةَ ِمْن َها ُخ
َ َن تِْل
َ ت ْاْل ََرض
َ  ََْت: ال
َْ َ َ ْ َ
َ ني
ُ َ الرز
‘Abdur-Razzāq and Ibn Abī Hātim narrated from Sufyān Ath-Thawrī who said: “Below the
earths there is a rock. It has reached us that the greenness of the heaven is from that.”

ِ  تَ َف َّكروا ِيف ُك ِل َشي ٍء وَال تَ َف َّكروا ِيف َذ: ال
ِ الص َف
ِ
ِ َْس ِاء و
ِ ِ
ِ
ٍ َّات “ َع ِن ابْ ِن َعب
ات
َ َاس ق
ْ َوأ
َ ْ
َ َْ  َوالْبَ ْي َهق ُّي يف “ ْاْل،“ َخَر َج أَبُو الشَّْي ِخ يف “ الْ َعََ َمة
ُ
ُ
ِ
َِّ
ِ
.ك
َّ الس َم ِاء
َّ ني
َ  َوُه َو فَ ْو َق ذَل،السابِ َع ِة إِ ََل ُك ْرِسيِ ِه َسْب َعةَ َآالَ نُوٍر
َ َْ فَِ َّن ب،اَّلل
Abū Ash-Shaykh narrated in “Al-‘Adhamah” and Al-Bayhaqī in “Al-Asmā was-Sifāt”
from Ibn ‘Abbās who said: “Think about everything but do not think about the Being of Allāh.
Because verily between the seventh heaven and His Kursī are thousands of lights. And He is above
that.”
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His words: “And hasten towards forgiveness...” (Ālu ‘Imrān 3:133)
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

ِ ِ السموات و ْاْلَرض أ ُِعد
ٍ
ِ ِ
ني
ْ
ُ َو َسا ِرعُوا إِ ََل َم ْغفَرةٍ م ْن َربِ ُك ْم َو َجنَّة َع ْر
َ َّت ل ْل ُمتَّق
ُ ْ َ ُ َ َ َّ ض َها
“And hasten towards forgiveness from your Lord and a Paradise, the width of which is
the heavens and the earth, prepared for the God-fearing.” (Ālu ‘Imrān 3:133)
It was narrated in tafsīr Ad-Durr Al-Manthūr:

ِ
ِ الص
ِ ِات عن سع
 لِ ُذنُوبِ ُك ْم َو َجن ٍَّة: ال
َ َاحلَِة إِ ََل َم ْغ ِفَرةٍ ِم ْن َربِ ُك ْم ق
ُ  َو َسا ِر ُعوا يَ ُق: يد بْ ِن ُجبَ ٍْري ِيف قَ ْولِِه
َّ  َسا ِر ُعوا ِابْْل َْع َم ِال: ول
ْ َوأ
َ ْ َ ٍ َخَر َج ابْ ُن أَِب َح
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ٍ ض ُه َّن إِ ََل بَ ْع
اجلَنَّةُ ِيف َع ْر ِض ِه َّن
ْ َض ف
َّ ض َها
ُ ني لَ ْو لُص َق بَ ْع
ُ َع ْر
َ ض َسْب ِع َْسََوات َو َسْب ِع أ ََرض
ُ الس َم َاو
ُ  َع ْر: ض يَ ْع ِِن
ُ ات َواْل َْر
Ibn Abī Hātim narrated from Sa’īd ibn Jubayr regarding His words: “And hasten.” “He
says: Hasten with good deeds. “Towards forgiveness from your Lord.” He said: (Forgiveness)
for your sins. “And a Paradise the width of which is the heavens and the earth.” This means:
The width of the seven heavens and the seven earths if they were glued together, then the Paradise is
in their widths.”

ِ
ٍ َّالس ِد ِي َع ِن ابْ ِن َعب
ض َها إِ ََل
َ َاس ِيف ْاآليَِة ق
َّ ضو َن
َّ ات
َّ  تُ ْقَر ُن: ال
ُّ َخَر َج ابْ ُن َج ِري ٍر ِم ْن طَ ِر ِيق
ُ اب بَ ْع
ُ السْب ُع َو ْاْل ََر
ْ َوأ
ُ الس َم َاو
ُ َالسْب ُع َك َما تُ ْقَر ُن الثي
ٍ بَ ْع
اجلَن َِّة
ْ ض
ُ  فَ َذ َاك َع ْر،ض
Ibn Jarīr narrated by way of As-Suddī, from Ibn ‘Abbās regarding the verse. He said: “(If)
the seven heavens and the seven earths are joined together just like clothes are joined together. Then
that is the width of the Paradise.”

ِاب أَسأَلُه عن ه ِذه
ِ
ِ
ٍ ْات َع ْن ُكري
ٍِ  وابْن أَِب َح،  وابْن الْمْن ِذ ِر، صوٍر
ٍ َّ أ َْر َسلَِِن ابْ ُن َعب: ال
َ َب ق
ُ َِخَر َج َسع
ْ َوأ
َ ْ َ ُ ْ ِ َاس إِ ََل َر ُج ٍل م ْن أ َْه ِل الْكت
ُ َ
ُ ُ َ ُ يد بْ ُن َمْن
َ
ٍ
ِ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
اب
َ َ ق،وسى فَ َج َع َل يَْنَُُر
َّ ض َها
ُ  َو َجنَّة َع ْر: ْاآليَة
ْ ض فَأ
َ  َسْب ُع َْسَ َاوات َو َسْب ُع أََرض: ال
ُ الس َم َاو
ُ ات َواْل َْر
ْ َخَر َج أ
ُ َني تُ ْل َف ُق َك َما تُلْ َف ُق الثي
َ َس َف َار ُم
ٍ ض َها إِ ََل بَ ْع
.ُاَّلل
َّ  َوأ ََّما طُوُهَلَا فَ َل يَ ْق ِد ُر قَ ْد َرهُ إَِّال،ض َها
ُ  َه َذا َع ْر،ض
ُ بَ ْع
Sa’īd ibn Mansūr, Ibn Al-Mundhir and Ibn Abī Hātim narrated from Kurayb who said:
“Ibn ‘Abbās sent me to a man from the people of the Book in order for me to ask him about this
verse: “And a Paradise, the width of which is the heavens and the earth.” So he brought
out the scriptures of Mūsā and began to look. He said: ‘Seven heavens and seven earths are folded
just like clothes are folded together. That is its width. But as for its length, then no-one can estimate
its estimate except Allāh.”
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At-Tabarī said in his tafsīr of the verse:

ِ َِّ
ِ َّ  فَوصف عرضها ِاب، " السماوات و ْاْلَرض
ٍ
ِ
ِص
ِ ف َع ْر ِض َها بِ َع ْر
ض
ُ "و َجنَّة َع ْر
َ لس َم َاوات َو ْاْل َْرض
ْ  َم ْن َو: ص ْفنَا
ُ ْ َ ُ َ َ َّ ض َها
َ  َوالْ َم ْع ََن َما َو، ني
َ َ َْ َ َ َ
َ : يل
َ َوإَّنَا ق
ِ السماو
ٍ  ( َما َخ ْل ُق ُك ْم َوَال بَ ْعثُ ُك ْم إَِّال َكنَ ْف:  َك َما قِيل، الس َع ِة َوالْعََِِم
ِ ات َو ْاْل َْر
 يَ ْع ِِن، ] 28 : س َوا ِح َدةٍ ) [ ُس َورةُ لُ ْق َما َن
َّ  تَ ْشبِ ًيها بِِه ِيف، ض
َ َ َّ
َ
ِسو
ِ
ِ
، ٍاح َدة
َ ٍ  إَّال َكبَ ْعث نَ ْف:
“And it was verily said: “And a Paradise the width of which is the heavens and the earth.”
So He described the width of the heavens and the earths. And the meaning is what we have
described: That the description of its width is equal to width of the heavens and the earth, similar to
it in extent (or breadth, distance, spaciousness) and largeness. Just as it was said: “Your creation
and your resurrection is not except as one soul.” (Al-Luqmān 31:28) This means: Except the
same as resurrecting one soul.”
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His words: “And it is He Who spread out the earth...” (Ar-Ra'd 13:3)
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

ِ وهو الَّ ِذي م َّد ْاْلَرض وجعل فِيها رو ِاسي وأَ ْهُنَارا وِمن ُك ِل الثَّمر
ِ ْ َني اثْن
ِ ْ ات َج َعل فِ َيها َزْو َج
ني يُ ْغ ِشي اللَّْي َل
ْ َ ً َ َ ََ َ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ
ََُ
ََ
َ
ِ
ٍ ك َآلَي
ِ َ الن
ت لَِق ْوٍم يَتَ َف َّك ُرو َن
َ َ َّه َار إ َّن ِيف َذل
“And it is He Who spread out the earth, and placed therein firm mountains and rivers.
And in every kind of fruit He made two pairs. He brings the night as a cover over the
day. Verily, in these things, there are ayāt (proofs, evidences, lessons, signs, etc.) for
people who reflect.” (Ar-Ra'd 13:3)
It was narrated in tafsīr Ad-Durr Al-Manthūr:

ٍالريح الْماء فَأَب َدت عن ح َش َفة
ِ َ اَّلل تَبارَك وتَع
ِ
ِ اخلَلْ َق َخلَ َق
ٍ َّ َع ِن ابْ ِن َعب، َخَر َج أَبُو الشَّْي ِخ
ْ ني أ ََر َاد أَ ْن ََيْلُ َق
َ َاس ق
ْأ
َ اَل ح
َ َ َ َ ََّ  إِ َّن: ال
َ ْ َ ْ ْ َ َ ُ ِ يح فَتَ َس َّحبَت
َ الر
ِ ِ فَ ِهي ََْتت ْاْلَر
ِ ِ
ِ ُّض والط
ِ
.الرَو ِاس َي
َ َيد فَ َج َع َل ا ْجلِب
َّ ال
ُ ِت ََت
ُ ض َحْي
ْ َول فَ َكان
ُ  َومْن َها ُدحيَت ْاْل َْر، ض
ْ َ َ
َ ِ ث َما َشاءَ يف الْ َع ْر
Abū Ash-Shaykh narrated from Ibn ‘Abbās who said: “Verily Allāh – tabāraka wa ta’ālā –
when He wanted to create the creation, He created the wind who then pulled the water, so it
revealed a sea rock and that is below the earth. And from it the earth was spread out as long as He
wanted in width and length. Then it used to move (or sway) so He made the mountains
affixations.”

ِ  أَي ر: ت
ٍ ِ َع ْن َعلِ ِي بْ ِن أَِب طَال، َخرج ابْن َج ِري ٍر
آد َم يَ ْع َملُو َن َعلَ َّي ا ْخلَطَ َاي
َ َب ق
َّ  لَ َّما َخلَ َق: ال
ْص
َ ب ََْت َع ُل َعلَ َّي بَِِن
َ اَّللُ ْاْل َْر
َ ض قَ َم
َ ْ ْ َت َوقَال
ُ َ َ ْ َوأ
ِ ِْ اَّلل فِيها ِمن
ِ
.ج
ْ َوََْي َعلُو َن َعلَ َّي
َ َاخلَب
ُ اجلبَال َما تَ َرْو َن َوَما َال تَ َرْو َن فَ َكا َن إقْ َر ُارَها َكاللَّ ْح ِم تَ َر ْجَر
َ َ َُّ ث فَأ َْر َس َل
Ibn Jarīr narrated from ‘Alī ibn Abī Tālib who said: “When Allāh created the earth it shook in
protest and said: ‘O Lord, will You place the son of Ādam upon me, so they perform sins upon and
they will place upon me the unclean. So Allāh sent the mountains that you see into it, and also
what you do not see. Then its fixation was like meat that shakes.”
At-Tabarī said in his tafsīr of the verse:

ِ َّ  و: اَل ِذ ْكره
.ضا
ُ  يَ ُق: ال أَبُو َج ْع َف ٍر
َ َق
ً  فَبَ َسطَ َها طُ ًوال َو َع ْر، ض
َ اَّللُ الَّذي َم َّد ْاْل َْر
َ ُُ َ ول تَ َع
ِ  َو َج َعل ِيف ْاْل َْر: ُول َجلَّ ثَنَ ُاؤه
.ًض ِجبَ ًاال ََبِتَة
ُ  ) َو َج َع َل فِ َيها َرَو ِاس َي ( يَ ُق: َُوقَ ْولُه
َ
“Abū Ja’far (At-Tabarī) said: He – exalted is His mention – says: And Allāh is the One who spread
out the earth, so He stretched it out in length and width.
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And His words: “And placed therein firm mountains.” He – jalla thanāuhu – says: And he
placed in the earth fixed mountains.”
It was narrated in tafsīr of Ibn Abī Hātim

ِ ِ عن سع، ح َّدثَِِن خالِد بن ي ِزيد،  ح َّدثَِِن اللَّيث، ث
ِ  ثَنَا أَبو صالِ ٍح َكاتِب اللَّي،  حدَّثَنَا أَِب- 12101
 َع ْن ُع َمَر بْ ِن، يد بْ ِن أَِب ِه َل ٍل
ْ ُ
َ ُ
َ ْ َ َ َ ُْ ُ َ
َ ُْ
َ
َ
ِ  أََال أ: اب
ِ
ِ َّال لِعمر بْ ِن ا ْخلَط
َّ اَّللِ َم ْوََل غُ ْفَرًة أ
ني
َ  فَ َق، بَلَى: ال ُع َمُر
َ َ ق،ك َع ْن ُعلُ ِو ا ْجلَبَّا ِر
َّ  إِ َّن:ال
َّ َعْب ِد
َ ُُحدث
َ َْاَّللَ َج َع َل َمس َريةَ َما ب
َ
َ َ ُ َ ََن َك ْعبًا ق
ِ
ِ ْ  َال يس ُكنُها َشيء ِمن، فَ ِمائَةُ سنَ ٍة ِيف الْم ْش ِرِق،ب َخَْس ِمائَِة سنَ ٍة
ِ الْم ْش ِرِق والْم ْغ ِر
ِ
ُ َوِمائَة،ٌ َوَال َش َجَرة،ٌ َوَال َدابَّة،س
َ
َ
َ ٌْ َ َْ
َ
َ َ
َ
َ
ٌ ْ َوَال إن، َوَال ج ٌّن،احلَيَ َوان
ِ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٍ
ِ
ِ ني الْم ْش ِرق والْم ْغ ِر
ِ سنَة ِيف الْم ْغ ِر
.احلَيَ َوا ُن
ْ ب يَ ْس ُكنُ َها
َ ب بِت ْل
َ
َ َ
َ َ َْيما ب
َ  َوثََلَُثائَة ف،ك الْ َمْن ِزلَة
َ
12101 – My father narrated to me, from Abū Sālih the writer of Layth (who said): Layth
narrated to me (and said): Khālid ibn Yazīd narrated to me, from Sa’īd ibn Abū Bilāl, from
‘Umar ibn ‘Abdullāh the mawlā of ‘Ghufrah that Ka’b said to ‘Umar ibn Al-Khattāb:
“Should I not narrate to you about the ‘Uluw (aboveness) of Al-Jabbār? So ‘Umar said: ‘Yes verily.’
Then he said: ‘Verily Allāh made the travel distance between the east and the west five hundred
years. So hundred years in the east. No living being lives there. No jinn, no human, no animal and
no tree. And hundred years in the west in the same condition. And then three hundred (years) in
what is between the east and the west, where the living beings live.”

ِ  ع ِن ْاْلَوز، ُ ثَنَا ضمرة، ثَنَا ا ْحلسن بن واقِ ٍع،  حدَّثَنَا أَِب- 12102
 الدُّنْيَا َم ِس َريةٌ َخَْ ِس ِمائَِة َع ٍام أ َْربَ ُع: اَّللِ بْ ِن َع ْم ٍرو
َ َ ق:ال
َ َاع ِي ق
َّ ال َعْب ُد
َْ َ َ ْ َ
َ
َ ُْ ُ َ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٍ ِ
ِِ
.ك َم ِس َريةُ َسنَ ٍة
َ ني ُم َّدةُ ذَل
َ  ِيف أَيْدي الْ ُم ْسلم،  َومائَةٌ ُع ْمَرا ٌن،اب
ٌ مائَة َخَر
12102 – My father narrated to me, from Al-Hasan ibn Wāqi’, from Damrah, from AlAwzā’ī who said: ‘Abdullāh ibn ‘Amr said: “The dunyā is the travel distance of five hundred
years. Four hundred of those are desolate, and hundred are inhabited. In the hands of the Muslims
is the timespan of this (equal to) the travel distance of one year.”

ِ
ض أ َْربَ َعةٌ َو ِع ْشُرو َن
ْ  َع ْن أَِب، َ عَ ْن قَتَ َادة، ثَنَا الن َِّمُر بْ ُن ِه َل ٍل، َص َمعِ ُّي
َ َاجلِْل ِد ق
ْ  أَنْبَأَ ْاْل،صُر بْ ُن َعل ٍي
ْ َ ثَنَا ن،  َحدَّثَنَا أَِب- 12103
ُ  ْاْل َْر:ال
ِ الروم ََثَانِيةٌ ولَِفا ِر ٍس ثََلثَةٌ ولِْلعر
.ف
ُّ َف فَ ْر َس ٍخ ف
ٌ ْب أَل
َ الس
َ ْأَل
َ َ ُ ُّ ودا َن اثْنَا َع َشَر َو
ََ َ
12103 – My father narrated to us, from Nasr ibn ‘Alī, from Al-Asma’ī, from An-Namir ibn
Hilāl, from Qatādah, from Abū Al-Jild who said: “The earth is twenty four thousand farsakh17.
Sūdān is twelwe (farsakh), Ar-Rūm is eight, and Fāris have three and the Arabs have thousand.”

17

A farsakh is a distance equal to approximately 3 miles, which is approximately 4,8 kilometers.
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ٍ َ عن أَِب ِسن، َ ثَنَا َُحَّاد بن سلَمة،َّمار
ِ اخلَر
ِ  َع ْن وْه،ان
ِ
ِ ِ
اب
َ َب بْ ِن ُمنَبِ ٍه ق
ْ َ ثَنَا أَبُو ن،  َحدَّثَنَا أَِب- 12104
ْ َ َ َ ُْ ُ
ُ َّ ص ٍر الت
َ
َ ْ  َما الْع َم َارةُ يف الدُّنْيَا يف:ال
ٍ َإَِّال َك ُفسط
.الص ْحَر ِاء
َّ اط ِيف
ْ
12104 – My father narrated to me, from Abū Nasr At-Tammār, from Hammād ibn
Salamah, from Abū Sinān, from Wahb ibn Munabbih who said: “The inhabited of the dunyā
compared to that of it which is desolate (or uninhabited), is nothing except like a tent in the desert.”
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His words: “And We spread out the earth...” (Al-Hijr 15:19)
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

ٍ واْلَرض م َد ْد ََنها وأَلْ َقي نَا فِيها رو ِاسي وأَنْب ْت نَا فِيها ِمن ُك ِل َشي ٍء موُز
ون
ْ َ َ َ َ ََ َ ْ َ َ َ َ ْ َ
َْ ْ
“And We spread out the earth, and We placed therein firm mountains, and We caused to
grow therein all kinds of things in due proportion.” (Al-Hijr 15:19)
It was narrated in tafsīr Ad-Durr Al-Manthūr:

ٍال عَّز وج َّل ِيف آية
ِِ
ٍِ  وابْن أَِب َح،  وابْن الْمْن ِذ ِر،  وابْن َج ِري ٍر، َخرج َعْب ُد بْن ُُحَْي ٍد
َ َض َم َد ْد ََن َها ) ق
َ  ( َواْل َْر:  َع ْن قَتَ َاد َة ِيف قَ ْوله، ات
َ
َ َ َ َ َ ق: ال
َ َْ أ
ُ َ
ُ ُ َ
ُ َ
ُ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
َّ  ذُكَِر لَنَا أ: ال
ْ ال قَتَ َادةُ َوَكا َن
ُ احلَ َس ُن يَ ُق
َ َ ق، ض
َ َاها ) ق
ًَخ َذ ِطينَة
َ ض بَ ْع َد ذَل
ْأ
َ ك َد َح
َ  أ: ول
ُ َن أ َُّم الْ ُقَرى َم َّكةُ َومْن َها ُدحيَت ْاْل َْر
َ ُخَرى ( َواْل َْر
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِِ
ٍ  رو ِاسيها ِجبا ُهَلا ( وأَنْب ْت نَا فِيها ِمن ُك ِل َشي ٍء موُز: ال
. َم ْعلُ ٍوم َم ْق ُس ٍوم: ول
ُ ون ) يَ ُق
َ فَ َق
ْ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ( َوأَلْ َقْي نَا ف َيها َرَواس َي ) ق:  َوِيف قَ ْوله، ال َهَلَا انْبَسطي
َْ ْ
‘Abd ibn Humayd, Ibn Jarīr, Ibn Al-Mundhir, Ibn Abī Hātim (all) narrated from Qatādah
regarding His words: “And We spread out the earth.” He said: “He – ‘azza wa jalla – said in
another verse: “And He spread out the earth after that.” He said: “It was mentioned to us that
Umm Al-Qurā Makkah, from beneath it the earth was leveled out. So He said to it: ‘Spread out (or
flatten out, or expand, or extend).’ So in His words: “And We placed therein firm
mountains.” He said: “Its affixations are its mountains.” “And We caused to grow therein all
kinds of things in due proportion.” He says: “(Everything) known and apportioned.”
At-Tabarī said in his tafsīr of the verse:

ِ َ ي ع ِِن تَع
ِِ
 يَ ْع ِِن،  َوأَلْ َقْي نَا ِيف ظُ ُهوِرَها َرَو ِاس َي: ول
ُ اها ) َوأَلْ َقْي نَا فِ َيها َرَو ِاس َي (يَ ُق
َ َض َد َح ْو ََن َها فَبَ َسطْن
َ ض َم َد ْد ََن َها ( َو ْاْل َْر
َ اَل ذ ْكُرهُ بَِق ْوله ) َو ْاْل َْر
َ َْ
.ًِجبَ ًاال ََبِتَة
“He – exalted is His mention – means with His words: “And We spread out the earth.” And the
earth We leveled out and extended (or flattened) it. “And We placed therein firm mountains.”
He says: ‘And on its surface we placed affixations, which means firm mountains.”
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His words: “They said: ‘O Dhul-Qarnayn. Verily Yajūj…" (Al-Kahf 18:94)
Allāh – the Exalted - said:

ِِ
ِ وج ُم ْف ِس ُدو َن ِيف ْاْل َْر
ك َخ ْر ًجا َعلَى أَ ْن ََْت َع َل بَْي نَ نَا َوبَْي نَ ُه ْم
َ َض فَ َه ْل ََْن َع ُل ل
َ وج َوَمأْ ُج
َ قَالُوا َي َذا الْ َق ْرنَْني إ َّن ََيْ ُج
َسدًّا
“They said: ‘O Dhul-Qarnayn. Verily Yajūj and Majūj are doing great mischief in the
land. So shall we pay you a price for you erecting a barrier between us and them?’”
(Al-Kahf 18:94)
It was narrated in tafsīr Ad-Durr Al-Manthūr:

ِ
ِ وأ
َِّ  عن عب ِد،" وأَبو الشَّي ِخ ِيف "الْعََم ِة، ات
ِ  ص ِور: ال
ِ
ِصورة
ٍُ س
ِ َْت الدُّنْيَا َعلَى َخ
ْ َ
َْ ْ َ َ َ
ْ ُ َ ٍ َخَر َج ابْ ُن أَِب َح
َ ُ  َعلَى،ص َور
َ ُ َ َاَّلل بْ ِن َع ْم ِرو بْ ِن الْ َعاصي ق
ِ
ِ َّ  و،الرأْس
َّ
ِ َّ ِ َ َاجلَن
ْ  َو،َّام
ْ الص ْد ِر َو
َّ الطَِّْري بَِرأ ِْس ِه َو
ٌف الْعَِر ِاق أ َُّمة
ُ اح ْاْل ََُْ ُن الْعَِر
َ  َو َخ ْل،اق
ْ الص ْد ُر م
ُ صُر َوالش
ُ َاجلَن
َ ُ َّ اح ْني َوالذنَب؛ فَالْ َمدينَةُ َوَمكةُ َوالْيَ َم ُن
ِ  وخ ْلف،السْن ُد
ِ  وا ْجلنَاح ْاْلَيسر،اَّلل
ِ َ ِ وخ ْلف َذل. اق
ِ
َِّ
،السْن ِد ا ْهَلِْن ُد
ُ ف َو ٍاق أ َُّمةٌ يُ َق
ُ يُ َق
ٌ  َو: ال َهَلَا
َ ََ
َ َ َ ٌ  ِوقْ َو: ال
َ  َو َخ ْل. اق
ُ َ ْ ُ َ َ َُّ ك م َن ْاْل َُمم َما َال يَ ْعلَ ُمهُ إال
ِ  وخ ْل. ك
ِ الذنَب ِمن َذ
ٍ ف ََن ِس
ات
ُ ك أ َُّمةٌ يُ َق
ُ ف ا ْهَلِْن ِد أ َُّمةٌ يُ َق
َّ ك ِم َن ْاْل َُم ِم َما َال يَ ْعلَ ُمهُ إَِّال
ٌ  ََن ِس: ال َهَلَا
َ ف َذل
َ َ َ ٌ  َمْن َس: ال َهَلَا
َ  َو َخ ْل. ك
َ َو َخ ْل
ْ ُ َّ  َو،ُاَّلل

ِ
ِِ
َّ ِ َّ ِ
ِ َّم
.ب
ْ ا ْحلَ َّمام إ ََل َم ْغ ِرب الش
ُ َ َو َشُّر َما يف الط ْري الذن،س

Ibn Abī Hātim and Abū Ash-Shaykh in “Al-‘Adhamah” narrated from ‘Abdullāh ibn ‘Amr
Al-‘Ās who said: “The dunyā was shaped in five shapes. In the shape of a bird with its head, its
chest, its two wings and its tail. So Madīnah and Makkah and Yemen are the head. The chest is
Misr and Sham. The right wing is ‘Irāq, and behind ‘Irāq is a nation which is called Wāq. And
behind Wāq is a nation which is called Wiqwāq. And behind that there are nations which no-one
know about except Allāh. And the left wing is As-Sind (Pakistan). And behind As-Sind is India.
And behind India is a nation which is called Nāsik. And behind Nāsik is a nation which is called
Mansak. And behind this there are nations which no-one know about except Allāh. And the tail is
from Dhāt Al-Hammām until where the sun sets. And the worst part of the bird is the tail.”

ِ
ِ َّاس ِيف إِقْلِي ٍم و
ِ
ِ
ِ  َو َسائُِر الن،وج ِيف ِست َِّة أَقَالِ َيم
اح ٍد
ْ َوأ
ُ وج َوَمأْ ُج
ُ  أَ َّن الدُّنْيَا َسْب َعةُ أَقَال َيم؛ فَيَأْ ُج،ََخَر َج أَبُو الشَّْي ِخ يف "الْ َعََ َمة" َع ْن َعْب َد َة بْ ِن أَِب لُبَابَة
َ
Abū Ash-Shaykh narrated in “Al-‘Adhamah” from ‘Abdah ibn Abū Lubābah: “That the
dunyā is seven regions. So Yajūj and Majūj are in six regions, and the rest of the people are in one
region.”
At-Tabarī mentioned in his tafsīr of the verse:
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ِ  فَ َح َّدثَِِن َم ْن َال أ ََُّتِم َع ْن وْه: ال
ِِ ب بْ ِن ُمنَبِ ٍه الْيَ َم
 َوَكا َن لَهُ ِع ْل ٌم، اِن
َ َ ق، اق
َ َ ق، ُ ثَنَا َسلَ َمة: ال
َ َ ق، َحدَّثَنَا ابْ ُن ُُحَْي ٍد
َ  ثَِِن ُحمَ َّم ُد بْ ُن إِ ْس َح: ال
َ ُ
ِ ُّ ني رجل ِمن
ِِِ
ٍِ
ِ ِابْْلَح ِاد
ِ
ِْ ُاْسُه
اْل ْس َكْن َد َر
ُ  أَنَّهُ َكا َن يَ ُق، يث ْاْل َُوِل
ْ  َوَكا َن، ُس َهَلَا َولَ ٌد َغ ْ ُريه
َ
َ ٌ ُ َ َْ ذُو الْ َق ْرن: ول
َ  لَْي،  ابْ ُن َع ُجوز م ْن َع َجائزه ْم، الروم
ِ اس ; فَلَ َّما ب لَغ وَكا َن عبدا ص
ِ َِّ
ِ َْ َي َذا الْ َقرن: ُاَّلل َعَّز و َج َّل لَه
ٍ َص ْف َح َِت َرأ ِْس ِه َكانَتَا ِم ْن َُن
َّ ِ
ك إِ ََل
َ َ ق، احلًا
َ ُني إِِِن َابعِث
َ ً َْ َ َ َ
ْ
َ َُّ ال
ْ َ  َوإَّنَا ُْس َي َذا الْ َق ْرنَْني أَن.
ِ ِ أُم ِم ْاْلَر
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َ وِمْن هم أ َُّمت، ض
ِ ول ْاْل َْر
ض
ُ ُان بَْي نَ ُه َما ط
ُ ض ُكلُّهُ ; َومْن ُه ْم أ َُّمتَان بَْي نَ ُه َما َع ْر
ْ َ
ُ  َوُه ْم ََج،  َوه َي أ َُم ٌم ُمُْتَل َفةٌ أَلْسنَ تُ ُه ْم، ض
ْ ُ َ ِ يع أ َْه ِل ْاْل َْر
ِ
ِ َان اللَّت
ِ َ فَأ ََّما ْاْل َُّمت. اْلنْس وَيْجوج ومأْجوج
ِ  فَأ َُّمةٌ ِعْن َد م ْغ ِر: ض
ِ ِْ ض ِمْن ُهم
ِ
ُّ ِ ْاْل َْر
ِ ول ْاْل َْر
ب
ُ ُان بَْي نَ ُه َما ط
َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ ُ َ َ ُ ْ اجل ُّن َو
ُ ِ  َوأ َُّمةٌ يف َو َسط ْاْل َْر، ُض ُكله
ِ
ِ  فَأَُّمةٌ ِيف قُطْ ِر ْاْل َْر، ض
ِ ض ْاْل َْر
ِ َّم
ض
ُ  فَعِْن َد َمطْلِعِ َها يُ َق: ُخَرى
ُ  يُ َق، س
ٌ  َمْن َس: ال َهَلَا
ٌ  ََن ِس: ال َهَلَا
ْ  َوأ ََّما ْاْل. ك
ُ  َوأ ََّما اللَّتَان بَْي نَ ُه َما َع ْر. ك
ْ الش
ِ
ِ
ِ ُخَرى الَِِّت ِيف قُطْ ِر ْاْل َْر
يل
ُ  فَأ َُّمةٌ يُ َق، ض ْاْلَيْ َس ِر
ُ  يُ َق، ْاْل ََُْ ِن
ْ  َوأ ََّما ْاْل. يل
ُ  ََتو: ال َهَلَا
ُ  َهاو: ال َهَلَا
Ibn Humayd narrated to us and said: Salamah narrated to us and said: Muhammad ibn
Ishāq narrated to me and said: Someone who I do not accuse (of being a liar or unreliable
in narration) narrated to me from Wahb ibn Munabbih Al-Yamānī – and he had
knowledge about the early stories – that he used to say: “Dhul-Qarnayn is a man from the
Romans, the son of an elder among their elder who did not have any son besides him. And his name
was Al-Iskandar (Alexander). He was verily called Dhul-Qarnayn because the two sides of his head
was made of copper. Then when he became of age - and he was a righteous slave – Allāh said to him:
‘O Dhul-Qarnayn. I am verily sending you to the nations of the earth. And they are nations that
speak different languages, and they are all of the inhabitants of the earth. Among them are two
nations; between them is the full length of the earth. And among them are two nations; between is
the full width of the earth. And a nation which is in the middle of the earth, among them are the
jinn, the humans and Yajūj and Majūj. As for the two between whom the length of the earth is;
then it is a nation where the sun sets which is called Nāsik, and another nation where the sun rises
which is called Mansak. As for the two between whom the width of the earth is; then it is a nation
on the right side of the earth which is called Hāwīl. And the other one which is on the left side of the
earth then it is a nation which is called Tāwīl.”
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His words: “Did those who disbelieve not see that...” (Al-Anbiyā 21:30)
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

ِ َّ
ِ َّ َن
َّ ين َك َف ُروا أ
اُهَا َو َج َع ْلنَا ِم َن الْ َم ِاء ُك َّل َش ْي ٍء َح ٍي أَفَ َل يُ ْؤِمنُو َن
ُ َض َكانَتَا َرتْ ًقا فَ َفتَ ْقن
َ الس َم َاوات َو ْاْل َْر
َ أ ََوََلْ يََر الذ
“Did those who disbelieve not see that the heavens and the earth they were joined
together, then We parted them? And We have made from water every living thing. Will
they not then believe?” (Al-Anbiyā 21:30)
It was narrated in tafsīr Ad-Durr Al-Manthūr:

ِِ
ِ َ م ْلت: ال
ِ ْ َص َقت
ٍ َّ َع ِن ابْ ِن َعب، َخَر َج ابْ ُن َج ِري ٍر
.ني
ْ َوأ
ُ َ َ َكانَتَا َرتْ ًقا ق: اس ِيف قَ ْوله
Ibn Jarīr narrated from Ibn ‘Abbās regarding His words: “They were joined together.” He
said: “Sticking together.”

ِ
ِ ات وأَبو الشَّي ِخ ِيف " الْعََم ِة " عن ُُم
ِ
ٍ
اُهَا
ُ َ َكانَتَا َرتْ ًقا فَ َفتَ ْقن: اه ٍد ِيف قَ ْولِِه
َ َْ َ َ
ْ َوأ
ْ ُ َ ٍ  َوابْ ُن أَِب َح،  َوابْ ُن الْ ُمْنذ ِر،  َو َعْب ُد بْ ُن ُُحَْيد، ََخَر َج ابْ ُن أَِب َشْي بَة
ٍ  فَتِْلك سبع َْساو،ات معها
ٍ
ِ
ِ َّ ض ِس
ٍ ت بَ ْع
ِ  فَتَ َق ِم َن ْاْل َْر: ال
ات
َّ الس َم ِاء ِس
َ َق
َّ  َوِم َن،ض
َ  فَتِْل،ني َم َع َها
ُ ني بَ ْع
َ ك َسْب ُع أ ََرض
َ ت أ ََرض
َ ض ُه َّن ََْت
َ َ َ ت َْسَ َاو
َ َ ُ َْ َ
ِ ْ َاست
ٍ ض ُه َّن فَ ْو َق بَ ْع
.ني
َّ َُالس َماءُ ُم
َّ ض َو
ُ بَ ْع
ُ  َوََلْ تَ ُك ِن ْاْل َْر، ض
Ibn Abī Shaybah, ‘Abd ibn Humayd, Ibn Al-Mundhir, Ibn Abī Hātim, Abū Ash-Shaykh in
“Al-‘Adhamah” (all) narrated from Mujahid regarding His words: “They were joined
together, then We parted them?” He said: “From the earth He cut (or split) six earths more
along with it and these are the seven earths which are below one another. And from the heaven (He
split or cut) six heavens along with it, and that are the seven heavens which are above one another.
And the earth and the heaven did not use to touch one another.”

ِ
ِ َ َكان: ال
ٍِ  وابْن أَِب َح،  وابْن الْمْن ِذ ِر، َخرج َعْب ُد بْن ُُحَْي ٍد
ت
َ َاُهَا ق
ُ َ َكانَتَا َرتْ ًقا فَ َفتَ ْقن: صالِ ٍح ِيف قَ ْولِِه
َ ات َوأَبُو الشَّْي ِخ ِيف " الْ َعََ َمة " َع ْن أَِب
َ َ ْ َوأ
ُ َ
ُ ُ َ
ُ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
.ني
َّ
َ ض َواح َدةً فَ َفتَ َق مْن َها َسْب َع أ ََرض
ُ  َوَكانَت ْاْل َْر،الس َماءُ َواح َدةً فَ َفتَ َق مْن َها َسْب َع َْسَ َاوات
‘Abd ibn Humayd, Ibn Al-Mundhir, Ibn Abī Hātim, Abū Ash-Shaykh in “Al-‘Adhamah”
(all) narrated from Abū Sālih regarding His words: “They were joined together, then We
parted them?” He said: “The heaven was one and then He cut (or split) from it seven heavens (in
total). And the earth was one and then He cut (or split) from it seven earths (in total).”

ِ
ٍِ  وابْن أَِب َح، َخرج ابْن الْمْن ِذ ِر
.اَّللُ بَْي نَ ُه َما َِِ َذا ا ْهَلََو ِاء
ْ ات َع ِن
َّ ص َل
ُ َ َكانَتَا َرتْ ًقا فَ َفتَ ْقن: احلَ َس ِن َوقَتَ َاد َة ِيف قَ ْولِِه
َ  َكانَتَا ََج ًيعا فَ َف: اُهَا قَ َاال
ُ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ْ َوأ
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Ibn Al-Mundhir, Ibn Abī Hātim (both) narrated from Al-Hasan and Qatādah regarding
His words: “They were joined together, then We parted them?” They both said: “They
were both together and then Allāh separated between them with this air.”

ِ ِوأَخرج أَبو الشَّي ِخ عن سع
ِ َ َكان: ال
ِ ْ َضو َن ُملْتَ ِزقَت
ِ الس َماءَ َوأَنْبَ َذ َها ِم َن ْاْل َْر
 فَ َكا َن فَ ْت ُق ُه َما،ض
َ َيد بْ ِن ُجبٍَْري ق
َّ  فَلَ َّما َرفَ َع،ني
َّ ُاَّلل
َّ ت
ُ ات َو ْاْل ََر
ُ الس َم َاو
َ ْ َ ْ ُ َ َْ َ
.ُاَّلل
َّ الَّ ِذي ذَ َكَر
Abū Ash-Shaykh narrated from Sa’īd ibn Jubayr who said: “The earths and the heavens were
adjoined. Then when Allāh raised the heaven He removed it from the earth, and this is the parting
of them which Allāh mentioned.”
At-Tabarī said in his tafsīr of the verse:

ِ
ِ َّ ِاَّلل
ِص
ِ  َو َأب، الرتْ ُق
َّ ك أ
َن
َ َي َم ْع ًَن فَ ْت ُق ؟ فَ َق
َّ ف
َّ ف َكا َن
َ  َع ََن بِ َذل:ض ُه ْم
ُ ال بَ ْع
َ ض ِاب َّلرتْ ِق َوَكْي
َ َاختَ ل
ْ َُّمث
ْ ف أ َْه ُل التَّأْ ِو ِيل ِيف َم ْع ََن َو
َ الس َم َاوات َو ْاْل َْر
ِ َّ
ِ َات و ْاْلَرض َكانَتَا ملْت
ِ ْ َص َقت
اَّللُ بَْي نَ ُه َما ِاب ْهَلََو ِاء
َّ ص َل
َ ْ َ الس َم َاو
َ  فَ َف، ني
ُ
ِ َ َِذ ْكر من ق
ك
َ ال ذَل
َْ ُ
”Then the people of interpretation disagreed regarding the meaning of Allāh’s description of the
heavens and the earth being adjoined and how the adjoining was, and what was the meaning of
splitting (or cutting) is? So some of them said: With this He meant that the heavens and the earth
were sticking together and then Allāh separated between them with air. The mention of those who
said this:

ِ َّ
ِ َّ َن
ٍ َّ ثَِِن ُم َعا ِويَةُ َع ْن َعلِ ٍي َع ِن ابْ ِن َعب: ال
َّ ين َك َفُروا أ
) ض َكانَتَا َرتْ ًقا
َ َصالِ ٍح ق
َ ََح َّدثَِِن َعلِ ٌّي ق
َ الس َم َاوات َو ْاْل َْر
َ  ثَنَا أَبُو: ال
َ اس قَ ْولُهُ ( أ ََوََلْ يََر الذ
ِ َ َكانَتَا م ْلت: ول
ِ ْ َص َقت
.ني
ُ يَ ُق
ُ
‘Alī narrated to me, from Abū Sālih who said: Mu’āwiyah narrated to me from Ibn ‘Abbās
(regarding) His words: “Did those who disbelieve not see that the heavens and the earth
they were joined together.” He says: “They were sticking together.”

ِ َّ
ٍ َّ َع ِن ابْ ِن َعب،  َع ْن أَبِ ِيه،  ثَِِن أَِب: ال
َّ ين َك َفُروا أ
َن
َ َ ق،  ثَِِن َع ِمي: ال
َ َ ق،  ثَِِن أَِب: ال
َ ََح َّدثَِِن ُحمَ َّم ُد بْ ُن َس ْع ٍد ق
َ اس قَ ْولُهُ ( أ ََوََلْ يََر الذ
ِ َّ
ِ َ َكانَتَا م ْلت: ول
ِ ْ َص َقت
.ض
ُ  يَ ُق، َ ْاآليَة. . . ) اُهَا
ُ َض َكانَتَا َرتْ ًقا فَ َفتَ ْقن
َّ  فَ َرفَ َع، ني
َ الس َماءَ َوَو
َ ض َع ْاْل َْر
َ الس َم َاوات َو ْاْل َْر
ُ
Muhammad ibn Sa’d narrated to me and said: My father narrated to me and said: My
uncle narrated to me and said: My father narrated to me, from his father, from Ibn ‘Abbās
(regarding) His words: “Did those who disbelieve not see that the heavens and the earth
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they were joined together, then We parted them?” Until the rest of the verse. He says:
“They were sticking together, and then He raised the heaven and placed the earth.”

ٍ
ِ
ِ َّ َن
ِ َ َ أَخَبََن عب ي ُد بن سلَيما َن ق: ول
ِ َ َني ق
ِ ْ احلُس
َّ ول ِيف قَ ْولِِه ( أ
ض
ُ اك يَ ُق
َ َّح
َّ ت الض
ُ  َْس ْع: ال
ُ  َْس ْع: ال
ُ ُْحدث
َ الس َم َاوات َو ْاْل َْر
َ ْ ُ ُ ْ ْ َُ ََ ْ ُ ت أ ََاب ُم َعاذ يَ ُق
َ ْ ت َع ِن
ِ ْ َ َكانَتَا ُم ْلتَ ِزقَت: ول
ٍ َّاُهَا ) َكا َن ابْ ُن َعب
.ُاَّلل
ُ اس يَ ُق
َّ  فَ َفتَ َق ُه َما، ني
ُ ََكانَتَا َرتْ ًقا فَ َفتَ ْقن
It was narrated to me, from Al-Husayn who said: I heard Abū Mu’ādh say: ‘Ubayd ibn
Sulaymān informed us and said: I heard Ad-Dahhāk say regarding His words: “That the
heavens and the earth they were joined together, then We parted them?” “Ibn ‘Abbās used
to say: ‘They were sticking together and then Allāh split them apart.’”

ِ َّ َن
َّ  ثَنَا َسعِي ٌد َع ْن قَتَ َادةَ ( أ: ال
: احلَ َس ُن َوقَتَ َادةُ يَ ُق َوال ِن
ْ  َكا َن: ال
َ َاُهَا ) ق
َ َيد ق
َ ََحدَّثَنَا بِ ْشٌر ق
ُ َض َكانَتَا َرتْ ًقا فَ َفتَ ْقن
ُ  ثَنَا يَِز: ال
َ الس َم َاوات َو ْاْل َْر
ِ
.اَّللُ بَْي نَ ُه َما َِِ َذا ا ْهَلََو ِاء
َّ ص َل
َ  فَ َف، َكانَتَا ََج ًيعا
Bishr narrated to us and said: Yazīd narrated to us and said: Sa’īd narrated to us from
Qatādah: “That the heavens and the earth they were joined together, then We parted
them?” He said: “Al-Hasan and Qatādah used to say: ‘They were both (joined) together, and then
Allāh separated between them with this air.’”

ِ
ِ ٍ
ِ
ِ َّ َن
َّ ك أ
، ًك ُم ْرتَتِ َقة
َ ََوق
َّ ت ُم ْرتَتِ َقةً طَبِ َقةً فَ َفتَ َق َها
َ ت َك َذل
َ اَّللُ فَ َج َعلَ َها َسْب َع َْسَ َاوات َوَك َذل
َ  بَ ْل َم ْع ََن َذل: آخُرو َن
ْ َض َكان
ْ َالس َم َاوات َكان
َ ك ْاْل َْر
َ ال
ِ َ َذَ َكر من ق.  فَجعلَها سبع أَر ِضني، فَ َفت َقها
:ك
َ ال َذل
َ َ
ْ َ َ َ ْ َ َْ َ َ َ
And others said: Rather the meaning is that the heavens were joined in one layer and then Allāh
split it and made it into seven heavens, and likewise the earth was joined and then He split it and
made it into seven earths. The mention of those who said this:

ِ
َِ  ثَنَا ورقَاء: ال
ِ  ثَنَا أَبو ع: ال
يح
ٍ  َع ِن ابْ ِن أَِب ََِن، َج ًيعا
ْ  ثَنَا: ال
ْ يسى َو َح َّدثَِِن
َ َاحلَ َس ُن ق
َ َث ق
َ َاص ٍم ق
َ ََح َّدثَِِن ُحمَ َّم ُد بْ ُن َع ْم ٍرو ق
ُ احلَا ِر
َ ُ
ُ َْ
َ  ثَنَا ع: ال
ِ عن ُُم
ٍ ت َْساو
ِ ِ َّ  وِمن، ضني معها
ِ
ِ ُّ ض ِس
ِ اُهَا ) ِم َن ْاْل َْر
ات
َّ اه ٍد ِيف قَ ْوِل
َ اَّللِ تَبَ َارَك َوتَ َع
ُ َاَل ( َرتْ ًقا فَ َفتَ ْقن
َ ني َم َع َها فَتِْل
َ َْ
َ ت أ َْرض
َ َ ُّ الس َماء س
َ َ َ َ َ َ ك َسْب ُع أ َْر
ٍ  فَتِْلك سبع َْساو، معها
ِ ْ َاست
.ني
َ َ ق، ات َم َع َها
َّ الس َماءُ ُمتَ َم
َّ ض َو
ُ  َوََلْ تَ ُك ِن ْاْل َْر: ال
َََ
َ َ ُ َْ َ
Muhammad ibn ‘Amr narrated to me and said: Abū ‘Āsim narrated to us and said: ‘Īsā
narrated to us and Al-Hārith narrated to me and said: Al-Hasan narrated to us and said:
Warqā narrated to all of us, from Ibn Abū Najīh, from Mujāhid regarding the words of
Allāh tabāraka wa ta’ālā: “Joined together, then We parted them?” “From the earth (We
made) six earths along with it, so that is seven earths including it (i.e. the original), and from the
heaven six heavens along with it, so that is seven heavens including it (i.e. the original).” He said:
“And the earth and the heaven did not use to touch one another.”
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ِ يح عن ُُم
ٍ  فَت َقه َّن سبع َْساو: ال
ِ
، ات
َ ََحدَّثَنَا ابْ ُن َعْب ِد ْاْل َْعلَى ق
ُ َاه ٍد ( َرتْ ًقا فَ َفتَ ْقن
َ ْ َ ٍ  ثَنَا ُحمَ َّم ُد بْ ُن ثَ ْوٍر َع ْن َم ْع َم ٍر َع ِن ابْ ِن أَِب ََن: ال
َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ َ َاُهَا ) ق
ِ  ثَِِن ح َّجاج ع ِن اب ِن جري ٍج عن ُُم: ال
ِ  حدَّثَنَا الْ َق. ض
ِ
ٍ ض ُه َّن فَ ْو َق بَ ْع
اه ٍد
ْ  ثَنَا: ال
َ َني ق
َ َاس ُم ق
ُ ني بَ ْع
ُ بَ ْع
َ ْ َ َْ ُ ْ َ ٌ َ
ُ ْ احلُ َس
َ  َو َسْب َع أ َْرض، ض
َ ض ُه َّن ََْت
َ ٍ ت بَ ْع
ِ يث ُحم َّم ِد ب ِن عم ٍرو عن أَِب ع
ِ ِ
.اص ٍم
َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ ََْن َو َحد
Ibn ‘Abdul-A’lā narrated to us and said: Muhammad ibn Thawr narrated to us, from
Ma’mar, from Ibn Abū Najīh, from Mujāhid: “Joined together, then We parted them?” He
said: “He split it into seven heavens, each one above the other, and seven earths each one below the
other.” Al-Qāsim narrated to us and said: Al-Husayn narrated to us and said: Al-Hajjāj
narrated to me, from Ibn Jurayj, from Mujāhid similar to the hadīth of Muhammad ibn
‘Amr from Abū ‘Āsim.

ِ ِ ْ حدَّثَنا عبد
ِ ِ َ  أَخَبََن ُحم َّم ُد بن ي ِز: ال
ِ َ َكان: ال
ٍ
ت
َ َاُهَا ) ق
َ َيل ق
ُ َصالِ ٍح َع ْن قَ ْولِِه ( َكانَتَا َرتْ ًقا فَ َفتَ ْقن
ُ َْ َ َ
ُ ْ َسأَل: ال
َ ت أ ََاب
َ ُ ْ َ ََ ْ َ َاحلَميد بْ ُن بَيَان ق
َ يد َع ْن إ ْْسَاع
ٍ السم ِاء سبع َْساو
ِ
ِ
ِ  َوِم َن ْاْل َْر، ات
.ني
َّ ض َرتْ ًقا َو
َ ض َسْب َع أ َْرض
ُ الس َم َاو
ُ ْاْل َْر
َ َ َ ْ َ َ َّ  فَ َفتَ َق م َن، ات َرتْ ًقا
‘Abdul-Hamid ibn Bayan narrated to us and said: Muhammad ibn Yazīd informed us,
from Isma’il who said: “I asked Abū Salih about His words: “Joined together, then We parted
them?” He said: ‘The earth was joined together and the heavens were joined together, and then
from the heaven seven heavens were split, and from the earth seven earths.’”

ٍ  فَجعلَها سبع َْساو، اح َدةً ُمثَّ فَت َقها
ِ  َكانَت َْساء و: ال
ِ ْ ات ِيف يَوَم
 ِيف، ني
ٌ َسبَا
َ َالس ِد ِي ق
َ َ ثَنَا َع ْمٌرو ق: ال
َ َوسى ق
ُّ ط َع ِن
ْ  ثَنَا أ: ال
َ َ
َ َحدَّثَنَا ُم
ْ
َ َ َ َْ َ َ َ
ًََ ْ
ِ ِ ْ  وإََِّّنَا ُِْسي ي وم، اجلمع ِة
ِ َّ ول ( خلَق
ِ السماو
ِ َ ِ فَ َذل، ض
ِِ
ِ ات َو ْاْل َْر
ِ اخلَ ِم
ض ِيف ِست َِّة
ْ
َكح
َ الس َم َاوات َو ْاْل َْر
َ َ ُ ني يَ ُق
َ َْ َ
َ َ َّ اجلُ ُم َعة ْلَنَّهُ ََجَ َع فيه َخ ْل َق
َ َ ُ ُْ يس َو
( اُهَا
ُ أ ََّيٍم ) يَ ُق
ُ َول ( َكانَتَا َرتْ ًقا فَ َفتَ ْقن
Mūsā narrated to us and said: ‘Amr narrated to us and said: Asbāt narrated to us, from
As-Suddī who said: “The heaven was one and then He split it and made it into seven heavens in
two days; on Al-Khamīs (thursday) and Al-Jumu’ah (friday). And it was verily called Al-Jumu’ah
because He jama’a (gathered) the creation of the heavens and the earth on that day. And this is
when He says: “He created the heavens and the earth in six days.” He says: “They were
Joined together, then We parted them.””
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His words: “Is not He who has made the earth...” (An-Naml 27:61)
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

ِ أ ََّمن جعل ْاْلَرض قَرارا وجعل ِخ َل َهَلا أَ ْهُنَارا وجعل َهَلا رو ِاسي وجعل بني الْبحري ِن ح
اَّللِ بَ ْل
َّ اجًزا أَئِلَهٌ َم َع
َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َْ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ً َ
َ ََ َ ًَ َ ْ َ ََ ْ
أَ ْكثَ ُرُه ْم َال يَ ْعلَ ُمو َن
“Is not He (better than your gods) who has made the earth as a fixed abode, and has
placed rivers in its midst, and has placed firm mountains therein, and has set a barrier
between the two seas (of salt and sweet water). Is there any ilāh (god) with Allāh? Rather
most of them do not know.” (An-Naml 27:61)
Ibn Abī Hātim mentioned in his tafsīr of the verse:

ِ
ِ َ َ ق،الصم ِد بن مع ِق ٍل
ِ ِ
ِ َِّ  أَخَبََن أَبو عب ِد- 16511
ِ َ فِيما َكت،ُّالط ْهرِاِن
ب
ُ  َْس ْع:ال
ْ َ ُ ْ َ َّ  َح َّدثَِِن َعْب ُد،يل بْ ُن َعْبد الْ َك ِرِمي
َْ ُ ََ ْ
َ ت َوْه
َ َ
َ اَّلل
ُ  أَنْبَأَ إ ْْسَاع،َّب إ َِل
ِ
ِ ِ  ونَص، هو الَّ ِذي وضع ْاْلَرض فَسطَحها: جرجيس:ال
ت فِ َيها
َ َ ق،بْ َن ُمنَبِ ٍه
َ َ َوأَنْب، َوفَتَ َق في َها أَ ْهُنَ َارَها َونَطََق َها بِبِ َحا ِرَها،ب ف َيها جبَا َهَلَا
َ َ َ ََ َ َ ْ ََ َ
َ ُ ُ ْ َ ْ ُ َ َ ق:ال
ِ  وأَجرى فِيها لَي لَها وَهُنَارها ولَه سبَّح،أَ ْشجارها
.ت َعلَى قَ َرا ِرَها
ْ استَ َق َام
ْ َ َ ُ َ ََ َ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ ََ َ
ْ ت ِبَ ْن َعلَْي َها َو
16511 – Abū ‘Abdullāh At-Tihrānī informed us in what he wrote to me: Ismā’īl ibn ‘AbdulKarīm narrated to us (and said): ‘Abdus-Samad ibn Ma’qil narrated to me and said: I
heard Wahb ibn Munabbih say: Jurjaysh said: “He is the one who placed the earth and
stretched it out (or flattened it, or made it a plane) and set up mountains in it. Then he split in it its
rivers and articulated it with its oceans, and made its trees grow on it, and made its night and day
run on it. And it praised Him by those who are upon it, and it remained upon its fixed place.”
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His words: “Verily Allāh grasps the heavens and the earth...” (Fātir 35:41)
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

ِ
ِ َّ ك
ِ ِ ِ ِ ٍ ض أَ ْن تَ ُز َوال ولَئِن َزالَتَا إِ ْن أ َْمس َك ُهما ِمن أ
يما َغ ُف ًورا
َّ إِ َّن
ُ اَّللَ ُُْ ِس
َ الس َم َاوات َو ْاْل َْر
َ ْ َ َ
ْ َ
ً َحد م ْن بَ ْعده إنَّهُ َكا َن َحل
“Verily Allāh grasps the heavens and the earth lest they move away (from their places),
and if they were to move away from their places, then no-one that could grasp them
after Him. Verily He is Ever Most Forbearing, Oft-Forgiving.” (Fātir 35:41)
It was narrated in tafsīr Ad-Durr Al-Manthūr:

ِ
ِ
ٍ
ٍ ِات وأَبو الشَّي ِخ ِمن طَ ِر ِيق أَِب مال
ٍ َّ َع ِن ابْ ِن َعب،ك
ض َعلَى
َ َاس ق
ْ َوأ
ُ  ْاْل َْر: ال
َ
ْ ْ ُ َ ٍ  َوابْ ُن أَِب َح،  َوابْ ُن الْ ُمْنذ ِر،  َو َعْب ُد بْ ُن ُُحَْيد، ََخَر َج ابْ ُن أَِب َشْي بَة
ِ َ اَّللِ تَع
ِ
ِ َّ اَّلل ُُْ ِسك
ِ احل
ِ ِ ٍ
ِ
. ض أَ ْن تَ ُزوال
ْ  َو،وت
ُ ََّ  إِ َّن: ُك قَ ْولُه
َ  فَ َذل،اَل
ُ ُاحل
َ الس َم َاوات َواْل َْر
َ َّ وت ِيف يَد
ُْ  َوالس ْلسلَةُ ِيف أُذُن،ُحوت
Ibn Abī Shaybah, ‘Abd ibn Humayd, Ibn Al-Mundhir, Ibn Abī Hātim and Abū AshShaykh by way of Abū Mālik, (all) narrated from Ibn ‘Abbās who said: “The earth is upon a
whale, and the chain is in the ear of the whale, and the whale is in the Hand of Allāh the Exalted,
and that is His words: “Verily Allāh grasps the heavens and the earth lest they move
away.””

ِ
ٍ
ِ َّ اَّلل ُُْ ِسك
. ِم ْن َم َكاهُنِِ َما: ال
َ َض أَ ْن تَ ُزوال ق
ُ ََّ  إِ َّن:  َوابْ ُن َج ِري ٍر َع ْن قَتَ َادةَ ِيف قَ ْول ِه، َخَر َج َعْب ُد بْ ُن ُُحَْيد
ْ َوأ
َ الس َم َاوات َواْل َْر
‘Abd ibn Humayd and Ibn Jarīr (both) narrated from Qatādah regarding His words:
“Verily Allāh grasps the heavens and the earth lest they move away.” He said: “From
their places.”

ِ ٍ السماء تَ ُدور علَى نُص
ِ ال ح َذي َفةُ بن الْيم
ِص
َّ َخَر َج َعْب ُد بْ ُن ُُحَْي ٍد َع ْن قَتَ َادةَ أ
ان
ُ َن َك ْعبًا َكا َن يَ ُق
َّ ب
ْ َوأ
َ ُ َ َ َّ  إِ َّن: ول
ُ ُب مثْ ِل ن
ُ
َ َ ُ ْ ْ ُ َ  فَ َق،الر َحى
ِ َّ اَّلل ُُْ ِسك
. ض أَ ْن تَ ُزوال
ُ اَّللَ يَ ُق
َّ  إِ َّن،ب
ُ ََّ  إِ َّن: ول
َ الس َم َاوات َواْل َْر
َ  َك َذ:
ٌ ب َك ْع
‘Abd ibn Humayd narrated from Qatādah, that Ka’b used to say: ”Verily the heaven spins
around a pole, just like the pole of a hand-mill.” So Hudayfah ibn Al-Yamān said: “Ka’b has lied.
Allāh verily says: “Verily Allāh grasps the heavens and the earth lest they move away.””

ٍ  قِيل ِالب ِن مسع: ال
ُ  إِ َّن َك ْعبًا يَ ُق: ود
َ َ َوابْ ُن الْ ُمْن ِذ ِر َع ْن َش ِق ٍيق ق،  َوابْ ُن َج ِري ٍر،  َو َعْب ُد بْ ُن ُُحَْي ٍد، صوٍر
َّ  إِ َّن: ول
ُ َِخَر َج َسع
ْ َوأ
ُْ َ ْ َ
ُ يد بْ ُن َمْن
َالس َماء
ٍ
ِ َّ اَّلل ُُْ ِسك
ِ
ٍ َب مل
ض أَ ْن
ُ اَّللَ يَ ُق
َ  فَ َق. ك
َّ ب؛ إِ َّن
َّ ور ِيف قُطْبَ ٍة ِمثْ ِل قُطْبَ ِة
ُ ََّ  إِ َّن: ول
َ الس َم َاوات َواْل َْر
َ  َك َذ: ال
َ ِ الر َحى ِيف َع ُمود َعلَى َمْنك
ٌ ب َك ْع
ُ تَ ُد
.تَ ُزوال َوَك َفى َِِا َزَو ًاال أَ ْن تَ ُد َور
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Sa’īd ibn Mansūr, ‘Abd ibn Humayd, Ibn Jarīr, Ibn Al-Mundhir (all) narrated from Shaqīq
who said: “It was said to Ibn Mas’ūd: ‘Verily Ka’b says: Verily the earth spins around a pole, just
like the pole of a hand-mill, in a pillar which is on the shoulder of an angel.’ So he said: ‘Ka’b has
lied. Verily Allāh says: “Verily Allāh grasps the heavens and the earth lest they move
away.” And it is enough moving away for them if they were to spin.”
And At-Tabarī also mentioned another similar narration in his tafsīr of the verse:

ِ  َع ِن ْاْل َْع َم،  ثَنَا ُس ْفيَا ُن: ال
 ِم ْن أَيْ َن: ال
َ  فَ َق، ِاَّلل
َ َ َع ْن أَِب َوائِ ٍل ق، ش
َ َالر ُْحَ ِن ق
َ ََحدَّثَنَا ابْ ُن بَشَّا ٍر ق
َّ  َجاءَ َر ُج ٌل إِ ََل َعْب ِد: ال
َّ  ثَنَا َعْب ُد: ال
ِ َ َ من لَ ِقيت؟ ق: ال
ِ
ِ َّ َن
َّ  َح َّدثَِِن أ: ال
ور َعلَى
َّ  ِم ْن: ال
َ َب ؟ ق
َ  فَ َق. يت َك ْعبًا
َ َت ؟ ق
َ َ َما َح َّدث: ال
ُ  لَق: ال
َ ْ َ َ َ ق. ، الشأِْم
َ جْئ
ٌ ك َك ْع
ُ الس َم َاوات تَ ُد
ِ
ِ ك إِلَي ِه بِر
ِ ِ ِ ك افْ ت َدي
ِ
ٍ َب مل
، ك َوَر ْحلِ َها
َ َ ق. ُصدَّقْ تُهُ َوَال َك َّذبْتُه
َ َصدَّقْ تَهُ أ َْو َك َّذبْتَهُ ؟ ق
َ َ ق. ك
َ ِاحلَت
ُ  لََود ْد: ال
َ ْ َ َ َّت أَن
َ  َما: ال
َ َ ف: ال
َ ِ َمْنك
َ ْ َ ت م ْن ر ْحلَت
ِ َّ اَّلل ُُْ ِسك
ِ
ِ
ِ
.( َِح ٍد ِم ْن بَ ْع ِده
ُ اَّللَ يَ ُق
َّ  إِ َّن، ب
ُ ََّ ول ) إِ َّن
َ الس َم َاوات َو ْاْل َْر
َ َوَك َذ
َ ض أَ ْن تَ ُز َوال َولَئ ْن َزالَتَا إ ْن أ َْم َس َك ُه َما م ْن أ
ٌ ب َك ْع
Ibn Bashār narrated to us and said: ‘Abdur-Rahmān narrated to us and said: Sufyān
narrated to us, from Al-A’mash, from Abū Wāil who said: “A man came to ‘Abdullāh (ibn
Mas’ūd), so he said: ‘Where did you come from?’ He said: ‘From Shām.’ He said: ‘Who did you
meet?’ He said: ‘I met Ka’b.’ So he said: ‘What did Ka’b narrate to you?’ He said: ‘He narrated to
me that the heavens spins around the shoulder of an angel.’ He said: ‘Did you believe him or
disbelieve in him (i.e. what he said)?’ He said: ‘I did not believe him nor did I disbelieve in him.’ He
said: ‘I wish that you had protected yourself from your travel to him with your riding animal and
its baggage. And Ka’b has lied. Verily Allāh says: “Verily Allāh grasps the heavens and the
earth lest they move away (from their places), and if they were to move away from their
places, then no-one that could grasp them after Him.””
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His words: “Allāh is the One Who created seven heavens…” (At-Talāq 65:12)
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

ٍ اَّلل الَّ ِذي خلَق سبع َْسو
ِ ات َوِم َن ْاْل َْر
َّ اَّللَ َعلَى ُك ِل َش ْي ٍء قَ ِد ٌير َوأ
َّ ض ِمثْ لَ ُه َّن يَتَ نَ َّزُل ْاْل َْم ُر بَْي نَ ُه َّن لِتَ ْعلَ ُموا أ
َن
َّ َن
َُّ
ََ َ ْ َ َ َ
َحا َط بِ ُك ِل َش ْي ٍء عِ ْل ًما
َّ
َ اَّللَ قَ ْد أ
“Allāh is the One Who created seven heavens and of the earth the like thereof. The
Command descends between them, in order for you to know that Allāh has power over
all things, and that Allāh encompasses all things in (His) Knowledge.” (At-Talāq 65:12)
It was narrated in tafsīr Ad-Durr Al-Manthūr:

ِ ت ْاْل َْر
ٍ َّت ابْ َن َعب
:  أَََلْ تََر إِ ََل قَ ْولِِه، نَ َع ْم: ال
َ َض َخ ْل ٌق؟ ق
َ َ ِم ْن طَ ِر ِيق أَِب َرِزي ٍن ق،  َوابْ ُن الْ ُمْن ِذ ِر، َخَر َج َعْب ُد بْ ُن ُُحَْي ٍد
ْأ
َ  َه ْل ََْت،اس
ُ َ َسأَل: ال
ٍ خلَق سبع َْساو
ِ ات َوِم َن اْل َْر
.ض ِمثْلَ ُه َّن يَتَنَ َّزُل اْل َْمُر بَْي نَ ُه َّن ؟
َ َ َ َْ َ َ
‘Abd ibn Humayd and Ibn Al-Mundhir narrated, by way of Abū Razīn who said: “I asked
ibn ‘Abbās: Is there a creation under the earth? He said: ‘Yes, did you not look at His words:
“(Allāh is the One Who) created seven heavens and of the earth the like thereof. The
Command descends between them.”?’”

ِ ِ ِمن طَ ِر ِيق سع،  وابن الْمْن ِذ ِر، وأَخرج عبد بن ُُحي ٍد
ٍ اَّلل الَّ ِذي خلَق سبع َْساو
ٍ َّ َع ِن ابْ ِن َعب، يد بْ ِن ُجبَ ٍْري
ات َوِم َن
َ َ أَنَّهُ ق، اس
َ
ْ
َُّ : ال لَهُ َر ُج ٌل
َ َ َ َْ َ َ
ُ ُ ْ َ َْ ُ ْ ُ َْ َ َ ْ َ
ِ ٍ َّال ابن عب
ِ ض ِمثْ لَه َّن إِ ََل
ُخِ ََب َك َِِا فَتَ ْك ُفَر؟
ُّ آخ ِر
َ ُ َما يُ َؤِمن: اس ل َّلر ُج ِل
ْ ك أَ ْن أ
َ ُ ْ َ الس َورةِ؟ فَ َق
ُ ِ اْل َْر
‘Abd ibn Humayd and Ibn Al-Mundhir narrated, by way of Sa’īd ibn Jubayr, from Ibn
‘Abbās that a man said to him: “Allāh is the One Who created seven heavens and of the
earth the like thereof.” Until the end of the Sūrah (i.e. asking about the tafsīr of the verse)?
So Ibn ‘Abbās said to the man: “It is not safe for you that I inform you about it, so that you
commit kufr.”

ٍ  خلَق سبع َْساو:  عن قَتادةَ ِيف قَولِِه،  وابن الْمْن ِذ ِر،  وعب ُد بن ُُحي ٍد، َّاق
ِ َّ وأَخرج عب ُد
ِ ات َوِم َن اْل َْر
 ِيف ُك ِل َْسَ ٍاء َوِيف ُك ِل: ال
َ َض ِمثْ لَ ُه َّن ق
َ َ َْ
َْ َ َ ْ َ
ْ
َ َ َ َْ َ َ
ُ ُ ْ َ َْ ُ ْ َْ َ الرز
ِ َ وق،ِ وأَمر ِمن أَم ِره،ض خ ْلق ِمن خلْ ِق ِه
.ضائِِه
َ َضاءٌ م ْن ق
َ َ ْ ْ ٌ ْ َ َ ْ ٌ َ ٍ أ َْر
‘Abdur-Razzāq, ‘Abd ibn Humayd and Ibn Al-Mundhir (all) narrated from Qatādah
regarding His words: “(Allāh is the One Who) created seven heavens and of the earth
the like thereof.” He said: “In every heaven and in every earth there is a creation from His
creation, a command from His command and a decree from His decree.”
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ِ  عن ُُم،  وابن الْمْن ِذ ِر، وأَخرج عبد بن ُُحي ٍد
ِ السابِ َع ِة إِ ََل ْاْل َْر
.السابِ َع ِة
َ َ يَتَ نَ َّزُل اْل َْمُر بَْي نَ ُه َّن ق: اه ٍد ِيف قَ ْولِِه
َّ ض
َّ  ِم َن ال َّس َم ِاء: ال
َ َْ
ُ ُ ْ َ َْ ُ ْ ُ َْ َ َ ْ َ
‘Abd ibn Humayd and Ibn Al-Mundhir narrated from Mujāhid regarding His words:
“The Command descends between them.” He said: “From the seventh heaven to the seventh
earth.”

ِ ِ عن سع، وأَخرج ابن الْمْن ِذ ِر
.ٌض َم ْك ُفوفَة
َ َ يَتَ نَ َّزُل اْل َْمُر بَْي نَ ُه َّن ق: يد بْ ِن ُجبَ ٍْري ِيف قَ ْولِِه
َّ : ال
ُ  َو ْاْل َْر،ٌالس َماءُ َم ْك ُفوفَة
َ َْ
ُ ُ ْ َ َْ َ
Ibn Al-Mundhir narrated from Sa’īd ibn Jubayr reagarding His words: “The Command
descends between them.” He said: “The heaven is withheld and the earth is withheld.”

ٍ ني ُك ِل َْسَ ٍاء َوأ َْر
.ض َخ ْل ٌق َوأ َْمٌر
ْ  َع ِن، َخَر َج َعْب ُد بْ ُن ُُحَْي ٍد
َ َاحلَ َس ِن ِيف ْاآليَِة ق
ْ َوأ
َ َْ ب: ال
‘Abd ibn Humayd narrated from Al-Hasan regarding the verse. He said: “Between every
heaven and earth there are a creation and a command.”

ٍ  خلَق سبع َْساو:  ع ِن اب ِن جري ٍج ِيف قَولِِه، وأَخرج ابن الْمْن ِذ ِر
ِ ات َوِم َن اْل َْر
َّ  بَلَغَِِن أ: ال
،ض ُك ِل َْسَ ٍاء َم ِس َريةُ َخَْ ِس ِمائَِة َسنَ ٍة
َ َض ِمثْ لَ ُه َّن ق
َ َن َع ْر
َْ ُ ْ َ
ْ
َ َ َ َْ َ َ
ُ ُْ َ َْ َ
ِ ِ ِ ِ ِ الريح بني ْاْلَر
ٍ ِ ِِ
ِ ِ َن بني ُك ِل أَرض
ٍ ِ ِِ
ِ ٍ َن عرض ُك ِل أَر
َّ ت أ
ض
ْ  َوأ،ني َمس َريةُ َخَْسمائَة َسنَة
َْ ْ
ُ ُخِ َْب
َ َْ َّ  َوأ،ض َمس َريةُ َخَْسمائَة َسنَة
َ  َو ْاْل َْر،ض الثَّانيَة َوالثَّالثَة
َ ْ َ َّ َوأ
ْ َ َْ َ ِ َن
ْ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
َّ  َوأ،وم
س
ْ السابِ َعةَ فَ ْو َق الث ََّرى َو
َّ
ٌ  َوَهَلَا ف َيها الْيَ ْوَم َحن،اح الْ ُكفَّا ِر ف َيها
َ  فَِذَا َكا َن يَ ْوُم الْقيَ َامة أَلْ َقْت ُه ْم إِ ََل بََرُه،ني
ٌ ُاْسُ َها َُت
َ َن أ َْرَو
ُ  فَا ْجتَ َم َع أَنْ ُف،وت
ِِ
ِ
َ َ الَِِّت ق،ِالص ْخَرة
َّ ال
َّ  َو،ٌضَراءُ ُم َكلَّلَة
َّ ص ْخَرةٍ) َو
َّ  َوالث ََّرى فَ ْو َق،ني ِاب ْجلَابِيَ ِة
ْ الص ْخَرةُ َخ
َ الْ ُم ْسلم
ُ َولَه، َوالث َّْوُر لَهُ قَ ْرََنن،الص ْخَرةُ َعلَى الث َّْوِر
َ  ِ(يف: ُاَّلل
ِ
ِ
ِ ْ  والثَّور علَى،ض ُكلِها ي وم الْ ِقيام ِة
ِِ ِ ِ
ِ ُ ثََل
ِ ت ْاْل َْر
ُّ ض
َ ُ ْ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ ِ  يَْب تَل ُع َماءَ ْاْل َْر،ث قَ َوائ َم
َ  ُم ْستَد ٌير ََْت،ب ا ْحلُوت عْن َد َرأْسه
ُ َوطََرفَاه،الس ْفلَى
ُ َ َوذَن،احلُوت
ِ ِ
،اجلَن َِّة
ْ  ََيْثُُرو َن أََّهُنُ َما نُُزُل أ َْه ِل،وت
ُ  َويُ َق،ني قَ ْر َِِن الث َّْوِر
ُ  َويُ َق،ٌِ ت الْ َع ْر
ْ  َو،ِ بَ ْل َعلَى ظَ ْه ِره: ال
ُّ ض
ُ اْسُهُ ََِ ُم
َ َْالس ْفلَى َع ْم ٌد ب
َ ُمْن َعق َدان ََْت
ُ  ْاْل َْر: ال
ِ ِ ِِ ِ
ِ احل
ِ وت َوَرأ
.ْس الث َّْوِر
ُْ فَيَ ْشبَ ُعو َن م ْن َزائد َكبد
Ibn Al-Mundhir narrated from Ibn Jurayj regarding His words: “(Allāh is the One Who)
created seven heavens and of the earth the like thereof.” He said: “It has reached me that
the width of every heaven is the travel distance of five hundred years, and that the width of every
earth is the travel distance of five hundred years, and that between every two earths the is the travel
distance of five hundred years. And I was informed that the wind between the second and third
earth, and the seventh earth is above the soil and its name is Takhūm and that the souls of the kuffār
are in it and that they have regretful memories in it. Then when it is the Day of Resurrection it
throws them toward Barahūt. Then the souls of the Muslim gather in Jābiyah. And the soil is above
the rock which Allāh mentions: “In a rock.” (Luqmān 31:16) And the rock is green and
surrounded by light. And the rock is upon the bull which has three feet and it will swallow all of the
water of the earth on the Day of Resurrection. And the bull is upon the whale, and the tail of the
whale is by its head (in a) circular (shape) below the lowest earth. And its flippers are meeting
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under the Throne. And it is said: The lowest earth is a pillar between the two horns of the bull. And
it is said: No, rather upon its back. And its name (i.e. the bull) is Bahamūt. And they narrated that
these two are entertainment of the people of Paradise. So they will become full from the liver of the
whale and the head of the bull.”

ٍ
َِّ َن عبد
وت إَِّال
ْ َُخ َذ ِمْنه
ْ  َعلَى َما: - اَّللُ َعلَْي ِه َو َسلَّ َم
َ َوت؟ ق
َّ صلَّى
َ َْ َّ ت ِأب
َّ ِاَّلل بْ َن َس َلٍم َسأ ََل الن
ْ َوأ
ُ ُاحل
ُ ُاحل
ُ ُخِ َْب
َ  َوَما أ،َس َوَد
ْ  « َعلَى َماء أ: ال
َ - َّيب
» .وت ِم ْن ِحيتَانِ ُك ْم ِم ْن ََْب ٍر ِم ْن َه ِذهِ الْبِ َحا ِر
ٌ َخ َذ ُح
َ َك َما أ
And I was informed that ‘Abdullāh ibn Salām asked the Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam):
‘What is the whale upon?’ He said: ‘Upon black water. And the whale has not taken from it,
except what the whale from your whales take from an ocean among these oceans (of the
dunyā).’

ِ ِ َّ ْوح ِدث
ِ احل
ِِ
ِ
ِ
ْ  فَ َو َج َد،ك عًِّزا َوَال أَقْ َوى
َ َ َوق،ُوت فَ َعََّ َم لَهُ نَ ْف َسه
َ س َخ ْل ٌق ِأب َْعََ َم ِمْن
ُ ُاحل
ُ َُ
ُ فَمْنه،وت ِيف نَ ْفسه فَتَ َحَّرَك
ُْ يس تَغَلْغَ َل إ ََل
َ  لَْي: ال
َ ت أَن إبْل
ِ ِِ ِ ْ صغِريا فَأ
.ب يَتَ َحَّرُك ََتََّرَك الَّ ِذي ِيف أُذُنِِه فَ َس َك َن
َّ ث
َّ تَ ُكو ُن
ً اَّللُ ُح
َ  فَبَ َع،الزلَْزلَةُ إِ َذا ََتََّرَك
َ  فَ َذا َذ َه،َس َكنَهُ يف أُذُنه
ً َ وَت
And it was narrated to me that Iblīs infiltrated the whale and magnified the whale to itself and said:
‘There is no creation bigger than you in honor nor anyone stronger than you.’ So the whale found
dismay in this and moved. And from this is the earthquake when it moves. Then Allāh sent a small
whale and made it live in its ear, so when it starts to move, then the one in its ear also moves, and
then it becomes still.”

ِ  ِمن طَ ِر ِيق ُُم، س
ٍ
ِ  َوِم َن اْل َْر: اس ِيف قَ ْولِِه
ٍ َّ َع ِن ابْ ِن َعب، اه ٍد
 لَ ْو َحدَّثْتُ ُك ْم: ال
َ َض ِمثْ لَ ُه َّن ق
َ
ْ َوأ
ْ ِ ْ َوابْ ُن الضَُّري،  َوابْ ُن َج ِري ٍر، َخَر َج َعْب ُد بْ ُن ُُحَْيد
ِ  وُك ْفرُكم تَك،بِت ْف ِس ِريها لَ َك َفرُت
.ْذيبُ ُك ْم َِِا
ُْ َ ْْ َ َ
‘Abd ibn Humayd, Ibn Jarīr and Ibn Durays (all) narrated by way of Mujāhid, from Ibn
‘Abbās regarding His words: “And of the earth the like thereof.” He said: “If I narrated the
interpretation of it to you then you would have committed kufr. And your kufr is rejecting it.”

ِ ِ ِ ِ ْ ان» وِيف « ْاْل
ِ ْ  و، ات
ِ ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ٍِ
 َع ِن،ُّحى
ْ َوأ
َ احلَاك ُم َو
َ َْسَاء َوالص َفات» م ْن طَ ِر ِيق أَِب الض
َ َُ َوالْبَ ْي َهق ُّي يف « ُش َعب اْْل،ُص َّح َحه
َ  َوابْ ُن أَِب َح، َخَر َج ابْ ُن َج ِري ٍر
ِ
ِ ِ ٍ  ونُوح َكن، وآدم َكآدم،ض نَِيب َكنبِيِ ُكم
ِ
ِ
ِ  َوِم َن اْل َْر: اس ِيف قَ ْولِِه
ٍ َّابْ ِن َعب
يسى
َ َض ِمثْ لَ ُه َّن ق
ُ ٌ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ْ َ ٌّ ٍ  ِيف ُك ِل أ َْر،ني
َ  َسْب ُع أ ََرض: ال
َ  َوع، َوإبْ َراه ُيم َكِبْ َراه َيم،وح
ِ
ِ
ِ  إِسنَاده: ال الْب ي ه ِقي
ِ
ِ
.ُّحى َعلَْي ِه ُمتَابِ ًعا
َ ُ ُ ْ ُّ َ ْ َ َ َ ق. يسى
ٌ صح
َ  َال أ َْعلَ ُم ْلَِب الض،ٍ َولَكنَّهُ َشاذٌّ ِبََّرة،يح
َ َكع
Ibn Jarīr, Ibn Abī Hātim, Al-Hākim – and he said it was sahīh (correct) – Al-Bayhaqī in
“Shu’ab Al-Īmān” and in “Al-Asmā was-Sifāt”, by way of Abū Ad-Duhā, from Ibn ‘Abbās
regarding His words: “And of the earth the like thereof.” He said: “Seven earths. And on
every earth there is a prophet, just like your prophet. And an Ādam like (your) Ādam, a Nūh like
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(your) Nūh, an Ibrāhīm like (your) Ibrāhīm and a ‘Īsā like (your ‘Īsā).” Al-Bayhaqī said: Its chain
of narration is sahīh, but it is also abnormal at the same time. I do not know of anyone who
followed Abū Ad-Duhā in this (narration).

َِّ ول
ِ ْ  و، ات
ٍِ
َّ ُ وتَ َعقَّبَه- ُص َّح َحه
- اَّللُ َعلَْي ِه َو َسلَّ َم
ُ ال َر ُس
َ َ ق: ال
َ َ َع ِن ابْ ِن َع ْم ٍرو ق-  ُمنْ َكٌر: ال
َ يب فَ َق
َّ صلَّى
ُّ ِالذ َه
ْ َوأ
َ - اَّلل
َ احلَاك ُم َو
َ
َ َخَر َج ابْ ُن أَِب َح
ٍ  والْع ْليا ِمْن ها علَى ظَه ِر ح،ض والَِِّت تَلِيها م ِسريةُ َخَْ ِس ِمائَِة ع ٍام
ِ
وت َعلَى
ْ  َو،الس َم ِاء
َّ وت قَ ِد الْتَ َقى طََرفَاهُ ِيف
َ َ َُ َ َ
ُ ُاحل
َ َْني ب
َ  «إِ َّن ْاْل ََرض:
ُ ْ
َ ٍ ني ُك ِل أ َْر
َ َ َ
ٍ َالص ْخرةُ بِي ِدْ مل
.ك
َ
َ َ َ َّ  َو،ٍص ْخَرة
Ibn Abī Hātim narrated – and Al-Hākim called it sahīh – while Adh-Dhahabī commented
upon this and called it munkar (rejected), from Ibn ‘Amr who said: The Messenger of
Allāh (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) said: “Verily the earths, between every earth and the one
who follows it there is the travel distance of five hundred years. And the highest one of
them is upon the back of a whale whose flippers meet in the heaven. And the whale is
upon a rock, and the rock is in the hand of an angel.

ِ
ِ
ِ  ي ر: ال
ِ ك َع ًادا أ ََمر َخا ِز َن
ِ  َم ْس َج ُن: َُوالثَّانِيَة
 أ ُْرِس ُل َعلَْي ِه ْم ِم َن،ب
ِ الر
ِ الر
َّ  فَلَ َّما أ ََر َاد،يح
ُ يح أَ ْن يُْرِس َل َعلَْي ِه ْم ِرحيًا ُُتْل
َ اَّللُ أَ ْن يُ ْهل
َ َ َ  فَ َق،ك َع ًادا
َ
ِ
 َما: اَّللُ ِيف كِتَابِِه
ِ الر
ْ ُال لَه
َ َ فَ ِه َي الَِِّت ق، َولَ ِك ْن أ َْرِس ْل َعلَْي ِه ْم بَِق ْد ِر َخا ٍَت،ض َوَم ْن َعلَْي َها
َ يح قَ ْد َر َمْن َخ ِر الث َّْوِر؟ فَ َق
َّ ال
ُ  إِذَ ْن تُ ْك َفأَ ْاْل َْر: اجلَبَّ ُار
ِ [الذا ِري
َِّ تَ َذر ِمن َشي ٍء أَتَت علَي ِه إِال جعلَتْه َك
[42 : ت
ُ ََ
َْ ْ ْ ْ ُ
َ َّ الرمي ِم
And the second (earth) is a confinement for the wind. So when Allāh wanted to destroy
‘Ād, He ordered the keeper of the wind to send a wind upon then which would destroy ‘Ād.
So he said: ‘O my Lord. Should I send a wind upon them at the size of the nostril of the
bull?’ So Al-Jabbār said to him: ‘Then the earth and whoever I upon it would be turned
upside down. Rather send upon them a wind at the size of a ring.’ And that (ring) is the
one about which Allāh said: “It spared nothing that it reached, but blew it into broken
spreads of rotten ruins.” (Adh-Dhāriyāt 51:42)

. فِ َيها ِح َج َارةُ َج َهن ََّم: َُوالثَّالِثَة
And the third: In it are the rocks of Jahannam.

ِ ِ َِّ ول
ِ ِ
ٍ  والَّ ِذي نَ ْف ِسي بِي ِدهِ إِ َّن فِيها َْلَوِديةً ِمن كِ َِب، «نَعم: ال
 لَ ْو أ ُْرِس َل،يت
َ َيت؟ ق
َ  َي َر ُس: يت َج َهن ََّم» قَالُوا
َّ َو
ٌ اَّلل؟ أَللنَّا ِر ك َِْب
ْ ْ َ ْ َ
ُ  ف َيها ك َِْب: ُالرابِ َعة
َ
َ َْ
ِ َّ ال
. »ت
ْ فِ َيها
ُ َاجلِب
ْ اع
َ الرَواسي لَ َم
And the fourth: In it is the sulfur of Jahannam.’ They said: ‘O Messenger of Allāh? Does
Hellfire have sulfur?’ He said: ‘Yes, by the One in Whose Hand my soul is in. It verily has
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a valley of sulfur. If the affixed mountains were thrown into it, they would have become
liquid.

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِْو
.ض ٍم
َ  تَ ْل َس ُع الْ َكافَر اللَّ ْس َعةَ فَ َل يَْب َقى مْنهُ َحلْ ٌم َعلَى َو، إِ َّن أَفْ َو َاه َها َك ْاْل َْوديَة،ات َج َهن ََّم
ُ َّ ف َيها َحي: ُاخلَام َسة
َ
And the fifth: In it are the snakes of Jahannam. Verily their mouths are like valleys. They
will bite the kāfir with a bite, so none of his meat will remain on the meat block.

ِ
ِ
ِ َّ و
ِِ
.ض ْرَُِا ُحَّر َج َهن ََّم
ْ َ ت، إِ َّن أ َْد ََن َع ْقَربٍَة ِمْن َها َكالْبِغَ ِال الْ ُموَك َف ِة،ب َج َهن ََّم
َ ض ْربَةً يُْنسيه
َ ب الْ َكافَر
ُ ض ِر
ُ  ف َيها َع َقا ِر: ُالساد َسة
َ
And the sixth: In it are the scorpions of Jahannam. Verily the smallest scorpion of them is
like (the size of) a saddled mule. It will sting the kāfir with a sting, which he will forget
due to the heat of Jahannam.

ِ  وفِيها إِبلِيس مص َّف ٌد ِاب ْحل ِد، فِيها س َقر: ُالسابِعة
» .ُاَّللُ أَ ْن يُطْلِ َقهُ لِ َما يَ َشاءُ أَطْلَ َقه
َّ  فَِ َذا أ ََر َاد،ُ يَ ٌد أ ََم َامهُ َويَ ٌد َخ ْل َفه،يد
َُ ُ ْ َ َ َُ َ
َ َّ َو
َ
And the seventh: In it is Hellfire. And in it Iblīs is shackled in iron; a hand in front of him
and a hand behind him. Then when Allāh wants to free him for whatever (reason) He
wants, He sets him free.’”

ِ َّ  صلَّى- ِاَّلل
ِ ف ْاْل َْر
،ض َم ِس َريةُ َخَْ ِس ِمائَِة َع ٍام
ُ ال َر ُس
َ َ ق: ال
َ ََخَر َج أَبُو الشَّْي ِخ ِيف «الْ َعََ َم ِة» َع ْن أَِب الد َّْرَد ِاء ق
َّ ول
ُ ْ « َكث: - اَّللُ َعلَْيه َو َسلَّ َم
ْ َوأ
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ ْض
» .ك
َ ني ِمثْ ُل َذل
َ ف الثَّانِيَ ِة ِمثْ ُل ذَل
َ ني ُك ِل أ َْر
ُ َْوَكث
َ َْ َوَما ب،ك
Abū Ash-Shaykh narrated in “Al-‘Adhamah” from Abū Ad-Dardā who said: The
Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) said: “The thickness of the earth is the
travel distance of five hundred years. And the thickness of the second one is the same as
that. And the distance between every earth is the same as that.”

ِ
ٍ ِوأَخرج عثْما ُن بن سع
ِ السماو
ِ
ِ َ َاس ق
ٍ َّ َع ِن ابْ ِن َعب،»اجلَ ْه ِميَّ ِة
ني
ْ الرِد َعلَى
َّ ات
َّ « يد الدَّا ِرِم ُّي ِيف
َ  َو َسيِ ُد ْاْل ََرض،ٌ
ُ الس َماءُ الَِِّت ف َيها الْ َع ْر
َ ُْ َ ُ َ َْ َ
َ َ َّ  َسي ُد: ال
.الَِِّت ََْن ُن َعلَْي َها
‘Uthmān ibn Sa’īd Ad-Dārimī narrated in ”Al-Radd ’alā Al-Jahmiyyah”, from Ibn ’Abbās
who said: “The master of the heavens is the heaven in which the Throne is (upon), and the master
of the earths is the one which we are upon.”

ِ احل
ٍ َف مل
ِ
ٍ َخرج أَبُو الشَّْي ِخ ِيف «الْ َعََم ِة» َع ْن َك ْع
،وت
ِ َك َعلَى َجن
َ َب ق
َّ  َو،ِص ْخَرة
َّ ضو َن
ُ َ َوالْ َمل،ك
ُ  ْاْل ََر: ال
َ السْب ُع َعلَى
ُْ اح
َ الص ْخَرةُ ِيف َك
َ َ ْ َوأ
َ
ِ
ِ  َو،يح
ِ  َوالْ َماء َعلَى،وت ِيف الْ َم ِاء
» .ٌِ  َوإِ َّن قُ ُروَهُنَا ُم َعلَّ َقةٌ ِابلْ َع ْر،يح َع ِق ٌيم َال تُ ْل ِق ُح
ِ الر
ْ َو
ُ ُاحل
ٌ  ِر،يح َعلَى ا ْهَلََواء
ُ الر
ُ
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Abū Ash-Shaykh narrated in “Al-‘Adhamah” from Ka’b who said: “The seven earths are
upon a rock, and the rock is in the hand of and angel, and the angel is upon the flipper of the whale,
and the whale is in the water, and the water is upon the wind, and the wind is in the air. (It is) a
barren wind that does not fertilize. And verily its linkings are attached to the Throne.”

ِ
ٍ
ٍ ِ عن أَِب مال،َخرج أَبو الشَّي ِخ
ِ ت ْاْل َْر
.ٌِ ت الْ َع ْر
ْ ض ُمْن تَ َهى
َ َك ق
َّ : ال
َ وس ُه ْم ََْت
َ الص ْخَرةُ الَِِّت ََْت
ُ ُ َوُرء، َعلَى أ َْر َجائ َها أ َْربَ َعةُ أ َْم َلك،اخلَْل ِق
َ ْ َ ْ ُ َ َ ْ َوأ
Abū Ash-Shaykh narrated from Abū Malik who said: “The rock which is beneath the earth is
the ending of the creation. On its sides there are four angels and their heads are below the Throne.”

ِ احل
ِ ِ ٍ
ِ
ِ
ٍ ِ عن أَِب مال،َخرج أَبو الشَّي ِخ
.وت
َ َك ق
َ  إِ َّن ْاْل ََرض: ال
ُْ  َوالس ْلسلَةُ ِيف أُذُن،ني َعلَى ُحوت
َ ْ َ ْ ُ َ َ ْ َوأ
Abū Ash-Shaykh narrated from Abū Malik who said: “Verily the earths are upon a whale, and
the chain is in the ear of the whale.”
At-Tabarī said in his tafsīr of the verse:

ِ السماو
ِ ٍِ ِ
ِ ِ  وخلَق ِمن ْاْلَر: ول
ِ ِ  ( وِمن ْاْلَر: وقَولُه
ِ
ِ ِ
. اخلَلْ ِق
ْ ات ِم َن
ْ َ َ َ َ ُ ض مثْ لَ ُه َّن ) يَ ُق
ْ َ َ َُْ
َ َ َّ ض مثْ لَ ُه َّن ل َما يف ُك ِل َواح َدة مْن ُه َّن مثْ َل َما يف
ِ َ َِذ ْكر من ق
:ك
َ ال ذَل
َْ ُ
“And His words: “And of the earth the like thereof.” He says: And He created of the earth the
same as them (i.e. the heavens), due to in every one of them there is the same as there is in the
heavens of the creation.
The mention of those who said this:

 َع ِن ابْ ِن، ُّحى
َ َ ق،  قَ َاال ثَنَا ُحمَ َّم ُد بْ ُن َج ْع َف ٍر، َح َّدثَِِن َع ْمُرو بْ ُن َعلِ ٍي َوُحمَ َّم ُد بْ ُن الْ ُمثَ ََّن
َ  َع ْن أَِب الض، َ َع ْن َع ْم ِرو بْ ِن ُمَّرة، ُ ثَنَا ُش ْعبَة: ال
ٍ اَّلل الَّ ِذي خلَق سبع َْساو
ِ ِِ
ٍ  ِيف ُك ِل أ َْر: ال
ِ ات َوِم َن ْاْل َْر
ٍ ََّعب
 َوََْن َو َما، ض ِمثْ ُل إِبْ َر ِاه َيم
َ َ ق: ال َع ْمٌرو
َ َض ِمثْ لَ ُه َّن ) ق
َ َ ق، اس
َُّ ( : ال ِيف َهذه ْاآليَة
َ َ َ َْ َ َ
ِ َعلَى ْاْل َْر
.  ِيف ُك ِل َْسَ ٍاء إِبْ َر ِاه ُيم: ال ابْ ُن الْ ُمثَ ََّن
َ َ َوق. ض ِم َن ا ْخلَْل ِق
‘Amr ibn ‘Alī and Muhammad ibn Al-Muthannā both said: Muhammad ibn Ja’far
narrated to us and said: Shu’bah narrated to us, from ‘Amr ibn Murrah, from Abū AdDuhā, from Ibn ‘Abbās who said regarding this verse: “Allāh is the One Who created
seven heavens and of the earth the like thereof.” ‘Amr said: He (i.e. Ibn ‘Abbās) said: “In
every earth there is (a man) like Ibrāhīm and similar to what is on this earth of creation.” And Ibn
Al-Muthannā said: “And in every heaven there is an Ibrāhīm.”
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ِ  عن ُُم، اج ٍر
ِ  عن إِب ر ِاهيم ب ِن مه،  ثَنا ْاْلَعمش: ال
ِ
ٍ َّ َع ِن ابْ ِن َعب، اه ٍد
َ َ ق، َحدَّثَنَا َع ْمُرو بْ ُن َعلِ ٍي
َّ ( :  ِيف قَ ْولِِه، اس
َ َْ
ٌ  ثَنَا َوك: ال
َ ُ ْ َ َ ْ ْ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ ق، يع
ُاَّلل
ِ  لَو حدَّثْت ُكم بِت ْف ِس ِريها لَ َك َفرُت وُك ْفرُكم تَك: ال
ِ
ٍ
ِ ِ ات وِمن ْاْلَر
. ْذيبُ ُك ْم َِِا
ْ َ َ الَّذي َخلَ َق َسْب َع َْسَ َاو
ْ ُ َ ْ ْ َ َ ْ ُ َ ْ َ َض مثْ لَ ُه َّن ) ق
‘Amr ibn ‘Alī narrated to us and said: Wakī’ narrated to us and said: Al-A’mash narrated
to us, from Ibrāhīm ibn Muhājir, from Mujāhid, from Ibn ‘Abbās regarding His words:
“Allāh is the One Who created seven heavens and of the earth the like thereof.” He said:
“If I narrated its interpretation to you, then you would have committed kufr. And your kufr is your
rejection of it (i.e. the interpretation).”

ِ َ ُك ِل و
ِ ٍ
ِ  عن ع،  ثَنَا أَبو ب ْك ٍر: ال
ٍ َْحدَّثَنَا أَبُو ُكري
ِ َْاح َدةٍ َم ِس َريةُ َخ
س
َ َ ق، ِاَّلل
َ َ ق، ب
َّ  َخلَ َق: ال
َّ  َع ْن َعْب ِد،  َع ْن ِزٍر، اص ٍم
َ َْ
َ ُ
َ ُ َاَّللُ َسْب َع َْسَ َاوات غل
َ
ِ
ِ السماو
ِ ٍ ِ ِ  وب، ِمائَِة ع ٍام
 َال ََيْ َفى َعلَْي ِه َش ْيءٌ ِم ْن، اَّللُ َجلَّ ثَنَ ُاؤهُ فَ ْو َق الْ َماء
َّ  َو، ُات الْ َماء
َّ  َوفَ ْو َق، س ِمائَِة َع ٍام
َ َْ َ َ
َ َ َّ السْب ِع
ُ َْني ُكل َواح َدة مْن ُه َّن َخ
ِ ْض
ٍ ِ ُ َ َوغِل، ني َخَْس ِمائَِة َع ٍام
. س ِمائَِة َع ٍام
َ ني ُك ِل أ َْر
َ أ َْع َم ِال بَِِن
َ َْ ب، ض َسْب ٌع
ُ  َو ْاْل َْر. آد َم
ُ ََْ ُكل أ َْرض َخ
ُ
Abū Kurayb narrated to us and said: Abū Bakr narrated to us, from ‘Āsim, from Zirr, from
‘Abdullāh who said: “Allāh created seven heavens, the thickness of each one of them is the travel
distance of five hundred years. And between every one of them there is five hundred years. And
above the seven heavens there is the water. And Allāh – exalted is His mention – is above the water.
Nothing from the deeds of the sons of Adam is hidden from Him. And there are seven earths.
Between every two earths there is (the travel distance of) five hundred years, and the thickness of
each earth is five hundred years.”

ِ ِ عن سع، اع ِي
ِِ
ِ اخلز
ال
َ َ ق، يد بْ ِن ُجبٍَْري
َ َ ق، َحدَّثَنَا ابْ ُن ُُحَْي ٍد
َّ وب بْ ُن َعْب ِد
ُّ اَّللِ بْ ِن َس ْع ٍد الْ ُق ِم ُّي ْاْلَ ْش َع ِر
َُْ  َع ْن َج ْع َف ِر بْ ِن أَِب الْ ُمغ َرية، ي
ُ  ثَنَا يَ ْع ُق: ال
َ َْ
ٍ اَّلل الَّ ِذي خلَق سبع َْساو
ٍ َّال ابْ ُن َعب
ِ ات َوِم َن ْاْل َْر
ٍ َّال َر ُج ٌل ِالبْ ِن َعب
ُخِ ََب َك َِِا
َ  فَ َق، َ ْاآليَة. . . ) ض ِمثْ لَ ُه َّن
َ َ ق:
َ ُ َما يُ َؤِمن: اس
ْ ك أَ ْن أ
َُّ ( اس
َ َ َ َْ َ َ
. فَتَ ْك ُفَر
Ibn Humayd narrated to us and said: Ya’qūb ibn ‘Abdullāh ibn Sa’d Al-Qummī Al-Ash’arī
narrated to us, from Ja’far ibn Abū Al-Mughīrah Al-Khuzā’ī, from Sa’īd ibn Jubayr who
said: “A man said to Ibn ‘Abbās: ‘“Allāh is the One Who created seven heavens and of the
earth the like thereof.” Until the end of the verse.’ So Ibn ‘Abbās said: ’It is not safe for you that
I inform you about it, so that you commit kufr.’”

ٍِ
ِ
ِ َ  ه ِذهِ ْاْلَرض إِ ََل تِْل: ال
ٍ
الس َماءُ إِ ََل
َ َق
َّ ِ َوَه ِذه، ٍضَربْتَهُ ِيف فَ َلة
َ ك مثْ ُل الْ ُف ْسطَاط
َ َ َ ق،  عَ ْن ُُمَاهد،  عَ ْن لَْيث، َ َع ْن عَْن بَ َسة، اس
ُ ْ
ٌ َّ ثَنَا َعب: ال
ٍ
ِ ِ َّ ك
ٍ ت َِِا ِيف أ َْر
. ٍض فَ َلة
َ تِْل
َ  مثْ ُل َحلْ َقة َرَمْي، الس َماء
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He said: ‘Abbās narrated to us, from ‘Anbasah, from Layth, from Mujāhid who said: “This
earth compared to the next is like a tent which was erected in a desert. And this heavens compared
to the next heaven is like a ring which was thrown in a desert.”

ِ
ٍ َالربِي ِع بْ ِن أَن
َ َ ق، س
َ َ ق، َحدَّثَنَا ابْ ُن ُُحَْي ٍد
ٌ الس َماءُ أََّوُهَلَا َم ْو ٌج َم ْك ُف
َّ : ال
َّ  َع ِن،  َع ْن أَِب َج ْع َف ٍر،  ثَنَا َح َّك ٌام: ال
ُ َوالثَّالِثَة، ٌص ْخَرة
َ ُ َوالثَّانيَة، َو
ِ َّ  و، ٌضة
ِ ِ ْ  و، الرابِعةُ َُناس
ِ
. ٌالسابِ َعةُ َيقُوتَة
َّ  َو، ب
ٌ الساد َسةُ ذَ َه
َ َّ اخلَام َسةُ ف
َ ٌ َ َ َّ  َو، َحدي ٌد
Ibn Humayd narrated to us and said: Hakkām narrated to us, from Abū Ja’far, from ArRabī’ ibn Anas who said: “The first heaven is withheld waves. The second is a rock. The third is
iron. The fourth is copper. The fifth is silver. The sixth is gold. And the seventh is ruby.”

ٍ َخ ََبََن ابْن وْه
ٍ  ثَِِن ُُحَْي ُد بْ ُن قَ ْي: ال
ِ
َ َ ق،  َع ْن ُُمَا ِه ٍد، س
َ َ ق،  ثَنَا َج ِر ُير بْ ُن َحا ِزٍم: ال
َ َ ق، ب
َ َ ق، س
ُت الْ َك ْعبَة
ُ  َه َذا الْبَ ْي: ال
َ ُ َ ْ  أ: ال
ُ َُح َّدثَِن يُون
ِ ت ِمْن ها ح ْذو ص
ٍ  ُك ُّل ب ي،  ِيف ُك ِل َْس ٍاء ب يت، رابِع أَرب عةَ ع َشر ب ي تًا
 لَ ْو َوقَ َع َوقَ َع َعلَْي ِه، احبِ ِه
ٌ َْ َ
َْ
َْ َ َ َ َ ْ ُ َ
َ َ َ َ
Yūnus narrated to me and said: Ibn Wahb informed us and said: Jarīr ibn Hāzim narrated
to us and said: Humayd ibn Qays narrated to me, from Mujāhid who said: “This House AlKa’bah is the fourth of fourteen houses. In every heaven there is a house. Every house (of these
fourteen houses) is equal to its companion (in appearance and position). If it would fall down, it
would fall down upon it (i.e. the house beneath it).”

ٍ اَّلل الَّ ِذي خلَق سبع َْساو
ِ
ِ ات َوِم َن ْاْل َْر
ض ِمثْلَ ُه َّن ) َخلَ َق َسْب َع
َ َ ق، يد
َ َ ق، َحدَّثَنَا بِ ْشٌر
ُ  ثَنَا يَِز: ال
َُّ ( : ُ قَ ْولُه،  َع ْن قَتَ َاد َة،  ثَنَا َسعي ٌد: ال
َ َ َ َْ َ َ
ٍ
ِ َ وق، ِ خ ْلق ِمن خ ْل ِق ِه وأَمر ِمن أَم ِره، ض ِمن أَر ِض ِه
ِِ
ٍِ
ِ
. ضائِِه
َ َضاءٌ م ْن ق
َ َ ْ ْ ٌْ َ َ ْ ٌ َ
َ َْسَ َاوات َو َسْب َع أ ََرض
ْ ْ ٍ  َوأ َْر،  ِيف ُك ِل َْسَاء م ْن َْسَائه، ني
Bishr narrated to us and said: Yazid narrated to us and said: Sa’id narrated to us, from
Qatadah (regarding) His words: “Allāh is the One Who created seven heavens and of the
earth the like thereof.” “He created seven heavens and seven earths. In every heaven of His
heavens, and (every) earth from His earths there is a creation from His creation, a command from
His command and a decree from His decree.”

ِ َّ ِ َّ  ب ي نا النَِّيب صلَّى: ال
ِ
ت
َ َ ق، َحدَّثَنَا ابْ ُن َعْب ِد ْاْل َْعلَى
ْ  إِ ْذ َمَّر، ص َحابِه
ْ َس َمَّرًة َم َع أ
َ ُّ َ َْ َ َ َع ْن قَتَ َاد َة ق،  َع ْن َم ْع َم ٍر، ال ثَنَا ابْ ُن ثَ ْوٍر
ٌ اَّللُ َعلَْيه َو َسل َم َجال
ِ  َه ِذهِ َرَو َاي ْاْل َْر، اَّللُ َعلَْي ِه َو َسلَّ َم "أَتَ ْد ُرو َن َما َه َذا؟ َه ِذهِ الْ َعنَا ُن
: ال
َ َاَّللُ إِ ََل قَ ْوٍم َال يَ ْعبُ ُدونَهُ" ق
َ  فَ َق، ٌَس َحابَة
َّ سوقُ َها
َّ صلَّى
ُّ ِال الن
َ َّيب
ُ َ ي، ض
 "أَتَ ْد ُرو َن َما فَ ْو َق: ال
ٌ ف َْحم ُفو
َ َظ" ُمثَّ ق
َ َ ق، اَّللُ َوَر ُسولُهُ أ َْعلَ ُم
َّ : الس َماءُ؟" قَالُوا
ٌ ج َم ْك ُف
َّ ِ"ه ِذه
َّ ِ"أَتَ ْد ُرو َن َما َه ِذه
ٌ  َو َس ْق، َو
َ : ال
ٌ الس َماءُ َم ْو
ِ
ٍ  "فَو َق َذلِك َْساء أُخرى" ح ََّّت ع َّد سبع َْساو: ال
"س ِمائَِة َسنَ ٍة
ُ ات َوُه َو يَ ُق
َ َ ق، اَّللُ َوَر ُسولُهُ أ َْعلَ ُم
َّ : ك؟" قَالُوا
َ َذل
ْ
َ َ َ َْ َ َ َ ْ ٌ َ َ
ُ َْ "أَتَ ْد ُرو َن َما بَْي نَ ُه َما؟ َخ: ول
ِ
ِ
اَّللُ َوَر ُسولُهُ أ َْعلَ ُم
َ َ ق، اَّللُ َوَر ُسولُهُ أ َْعلَ ُم
َ َُمثَّ ق
َّ :  "أَتُ ْد ُرو َن َما بَْي نَ ُه َما؟" قَالُوا: ٌ" قَا َل
َّ : ك؟" قَالُوا
َ  "فَ ْو َق َذل: ال
َ  "أَتَ ْد ُرو َن َما فَ ْو َق ذَل: ال
ُ ك الْ َع ْر
ِ "َت
ِِ
 أَتَ ْد ُرو َن: ال
َ َض" ق
َ َ ق، اَّللُ َوَر ُسولُهُ أ َْعلَ ُم
َ َس ِمائَِة َسنَ ٍة" ُمثَّ ق
َ َ ق،
َّ : ض؟ قَالُوا
َ ت َذل
ٌ ك أ َْر
َ َْ : ال
ُ  "أَتَ ْد ُرو َن َما َهذه ْاْل َْر: ال
ُ َْ "بَْي نَ ُه َما َخ: ال
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ٍ ِ ِ ِ َْ "ب ي نَ هما م ِسريةُ َخ: ال
ِ
"والَّ ِذي نَ ْف ِسي بِيَ ِدهِ لَ ْو
َ َ ُمثَّ ق، ني
َّ : َك ْم بَْي نَ ُه َما؟ قَالُوا
َ  َح ََّّت َع َّد َسْب َع أ ََرض، س مائَة َسنَة
َ : ال
َ َ َ ُ َْ َ َ ق. اَّللُ َوَر ُسولُهُ أ َْعلَ ُم
ِ
ِ اهر والْب
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
. ) اط ُن َوُه َو بِ ُك ِل َش ْي ٍء َعلِ ٌيم
َ َاَّللِ" ُمثَّ ق
َّ ط َعلَى
َ َالسابِ َع ِة َهَلب
َّ ني
َ َس َف َل ْاْل َْرض
ْ ِل َر ُج ٌل َبَْب ٍل َح ََّّت يَْب لُ َغ أ
َ َ ُ ََّ ( ُه َو ْاْل ََّو ُل َو ْاآلخُر َوال: ال
َ ُد
Ibn ‘Abdul-A’lā narrated to us and said: Ibn Ath-Thawr narrated to us, from Qatādah who
said: “One time when the Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) was sitting with his Companions
a cloud passed by, so the Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘Do you know what that is?
These are the clouds, these are the water carriers of the earth. Allāh leads them to people who do not
worship Him.’ He said: ‘Do you know what this heaven is?’ They said: ‘Allāh and His Messenger
know best.’ This heaven is withheld waves, and a preserved roof (or ceiling).’ Then he said: ‘Do you
know what is above this?’ They said: ‘Allāh and His Messenger know best.’ He said: ‘Above this
there is another heaven.’ Until he counted seven heavens while saying: ‘Do you know what is
between them?’ They said: ‘Allāh and His Messenger know best.’ He said: ‘(The travel distance of)
five hundred years.’ Then he said: ‘Do you know what is above this?’ They said: ‘Allāh and His
Messenger know best.’ He said: ‘Above this the Throne is.’ He said: ‘Do you know what is between
these?’ They said: ‘Allāh and His Messenger know best.’ He said: ‘Between them are five hundred
years.’ Then he said: ‘Do you know what this earth is?’ They said: ‘Allāh and His Messenger know
best.’ He said: ‘Below it is (another) earth.’ He said: ‘Do you know how long is between them?’
They said: ‘Allāh and His Messenger know best.’ He said: ‘Between them is the travel distance of
five hundred years.’ Until he counted seven earths. The he said: ‘By the One in Whose Hand my
soul is, if a man was lowered by a rope until he reached the lowest of the earths, then he would
verily fall upon Allāh.’ Then he said: “He is the First, the Last, the Manifest and the
Immanent, and He is All-Knowing about everything.” (Al-Hadīd 57:3).”
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His words: “Nūn. And the pen and what they inscribe.” (Al-Qalam 68:1)
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

ن َوالْ َقلَِم َوَما يَ ْسطُُرو َن
“Nūn. And the pen and what they inscribe.” (Al-Qalam 68:1)
Among that which is mentioned in tafsīr Ad-Durr Al-Manthūr is:

َِّ ول
ٍ َّ َع ِن ابْ ِن َعب،  َوابْ ُن َم ْرُدويَ ْه، ُّ َوالطََََّبِاِن، َخَر َج ابْ ُن َج ِري ٍر
اَّللُ الْ َقلَ ُم
ُ ال َر ُس
َ َ ق: ال
َ َاس ق
َّ  إِ َّن أ ََّو َل َما َخلَ َق- : «اَّللُ َعلَْي ِه َو َسلَّ َم
َّ صلَّى
ْ َوأ
َ - اَّلل
 َوالْ َقلَ ُم الْ َقلَ ُم،وت
ْ  ن َوالْ َقلَِم َوَما يَ ْسطُُرو َن فَالنُّو ُن:َ ُك َّل َش ْي ٍء َكائِ ٍن إِ ََل يَ ْوِم الْ ِقيَ َام ِة» ُمثَّ قَ َرأ: ال
ْ َو
َ َب؟ ق
َ َ ق،ب
َ َوت ق
ُ ُاحل
ُ ُاحل
ْ ُ ا ْكت: ال
ُ ُ َما أَ ْكت: ال
And Ibn Jarīr, At-Tabarānī and Ibn Mardūyah narrated from Ibn ‘Abbās who said: The
Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) said: “Verily the first Allāh created was
the pen and the whale. He said: ‘Write.’ It said: ‘What should I write?’ He said:
‘Everything which will be until the Day of Resurrection.’ Then he recited: “Nūn. And the
pen and what they inscribe.” So the Nūn is the whale, and the qalam is the pen.’”

ِ
ِ
.ض
ْ  ُه َو: ال
َ َ ن ق:  َع ِن ابْ ِن ُجَريْ ٍج ِيف قَ ْولِِه،  َوابْ ُن الْ ُمْن ِذ ِر، َخَر َج َعْب ُد بْ ُن ُُحَْي ٍد
ْ َوأ
ُ ُاحل
ُ وت الَّذي َعلَْيه ْاْل َْر
’Abd ibn Humayd and Ibn Al-Mundhir narrated from Ibn Jurayj regarding His words:
“Nūn.” He said: “It is the whale upon which the earth is.”

ِ  و(الْ َقلَِم) الَّ ِذي ُكتِب بِِه،السابِع ِة
ِ
ِ  وابن الْمْن ِذ ِر عن ُُم، وأَخرج عبد بن ُُحي ٍد
ِ ت ْاْل َْر
.الذ ْكُر
ْ : ) (ن: ال
َ َاه ٍد ق
َ ْ َ ُ ُ ْ َ َْ ُ ْ ُ َْ َ َ ْ َ
ُ ُاحل
َ وت الَّذي ََْت
َ َ َّ ض
َ
’Abd ibn Humayd and Ibn Al-Mundhir narrated from Mujāhid who said: “Nūn: is the
whale which is beneath the seventh earth. And the qalam (pen) is that which the dhikr is written
down with.”
Ibn Abī Hātim narrated in his tafsīr of the verse:

 اكتب القدر فجرى من ذلك اليوم ما هو كائن: ي رب وما اكتب قال: اكتب فقال: إن أول شيء خلق هللا القلم فقال له: عن ابن عباس
إَل ان تقوم الساعة مث طوى الكتاب وارتفع القلم وكان عرشه على املاء فارتفع خبار املاء ففتقت منه السماوات مث خلق النور فبسطت
اْلرض عليه واْلرض على ظهر النون فاضطرب النون فمادت اْلرض فاثبتت ابجلبال فان اجلبال لتفخر على اْلرض إَل يوم القيامة مث قرأ
(.ابن عباس (والقلم وما يسطرون
From Ibn ‘Abbās who said: “The first thing Allāh created was the pen. Then He said to it:
‘Write.’ So it said: ‘O my Lord, what should I write.’ He said: ‘Write Al-Qadar.’ So it wrote that
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day what will be until the Hour is established. Then the book was folded and the pen was lifted. And
His Throne was upon the water. Then the smoke from the water emerged and the heavens were
made from it. Then He created the light and the earth was spread out over it. And the earth is upon
the back of the Nūn (whale). Then the whale shivered so the earth shook. Then it was made firm
with mountains. And verily do the mountains boast to the earth (over this) until the Day of
Resurrection.’ Then Ibn ‘Abbās recited: “Nūn. And the pen and what they inscribe.””
Among that which At-Tabarī mentioned in his tafsīr of the verse:

ٍ َّ َع ِن ابْ ِن َعب،  َع ْن أَِب ِظْب يَا َن،  ثَِِن ُسلَْي َما ُن: ال
َ َ ق، اس
َ َ ق،  ثَنَا ُس ْفيَا ُن: ال
َ َ ق،  ثَنَا َْحي ََي: ال
َ َ ق، َحدَّثَنَا ابْ ُن بَشَّا ٍر
َّ  أ ََّو ُل َما َخلَ َق: ال
ُاَّلل
ِ
ِ ُ ا ْكت: ال
،  ُمثَّ َخلَ َق النُّو َن، اع ِة
َ َ ق، ب الْ َق َد َر
َ َب؟ ق
َ َ ق، ب
َ َ ق، الْ َقلَ ُم
َّ ك الْيَ ْوِم إِ ََل قِيَ ِام
َ  فَ َجَرى ِِبَا يَ ُكو ُن ِم ْن ذَل: ال
َ الس
ْ ُ ا ْكت: ال
ُ ُ َما أَ ْكت: ال
ِ
ِ  فَ ُفتِ َق، ورفَع ُخبار الْم ِاء
ِ َالسماء وب ِسط
ِ ت ْاْلَرض علَى ظَه ِر الن
 فَِ َّهُنَا، ت ِاب ْجلِبَ ِال
ْ َ ف، ُّون
ْ َ فَأُثْبِت، ض
ْ
َ ُ ْ
ْ
ُ  فَ َم َادت ْاْل َْر، ب النُّو ُن
َ اضطََر
ُ َ ُ َ َّ ُت مْنه
َ َ َ َ ََ
ِ لَتَ ْف َخُر َعلَى ْاْل َْر
.ض
Ibn Bashār narrated to us and said: Yahyā narrated to us and said: Sufyān narrated to us
and said: Sulaymān narrated to me, from Abū Dhibyān, from Ibn ‘Abbās who said: “The
first thing Allāh created was the pen. He said (to it): ‘Write.’ It said: ‘What should I write?’ He
said: ‘Write the Qadar.’ He said: So it ran (i.e. it wrote) what would occur from that day until the
establishment of the Hour. Then He created the Nūn (i.e. the whale). And He lifted up the smoke of
the water and the heaven were split (into seven) from it. And the earth was spread out upon the
back of the Nūn. Then the Nūn shook and the earth moved, so it was made firm with mountains.
And verily do they (i.e. the mountains) boast (about this) to the earth.”

ِ
َِ ،  ثَنَا ورقَاء: ال
ِ  ثَنَا أَبو ع: ال
َج ًيعا َع ِن ابْ ِن
ْ  ثَنَا: ال
ْ يسى ; َو َح َّدثَِِن
َ َ ق، احلَ َس ُن
َ َ ق، ث
َ َ ق، اص ٍم
َ َ ق، َحدَّثَنَا ُحمَ َّم ُد بْ ُن َع ْم ٍرو
ُ احلَا ِر
َ ُ
ُ َْ
َ  ثَنَا ع: ال
ِ
ِ  أَخَبه عن ُُم، َن إِب ر ِاهيم بن أَِب ب ْك ٍر
ِ ت ْاْل َْر
.السابِ َع ِة
ٍ أَِب ََِن
ْ :  النُّو ُن: ال
ُ  َكا َن يُ َق: ال
َ َ ق، اه ٍد
َّ ض
َ ْ َ ََُ ْ
ُ ُاحل
َ وت الَّذي ََْت
َ َ ْ َ َ ْ َّ  أ، يح
Muhammad ibn ‘Amr narrated to us and said: Abū ‘Āsim narrated to us and said: ‘Īsā
narrated to us and Al-Hārith (also) narrated to me (and said): Al-Hasan narrated to us and
said: Warqā narrated to us – all of them from Abū Najīh – that Ibrāhīm ibn Abū Bakr
informed him from Mujāhid who said: ‘It used to be said that An-Nūn is the whale which is
under the seventh earth.’”
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His words: “Have We not made the earth as a bed.” (An-Naba 78:6)
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

ض ِم َه ًادا
َ أَََلْ ََْن َع ِل ْاْل َْر
“Have We not made the earth as a bed (or a flat land).” (An-Naba 78:6)
It was narrated in tafsīr Ad-Durr Al-Manthūr:

ِ ٍ
ِ ْ وأَخرج
ِ
ِ اَّللُ أَ ْن ََيْلُ َق ا ْخلَْل َق أ َْر َسل
ٍ َّص َّح َحهُ َع ِن ابْ ِن َعب
ت
َ َاس ق
َّ  لَ َّما أ ََر َاد: ال
ْ يح فَ َس َّحت الْ َماءَ َح ََّّت أَبْ َد
َ ت َع ْن َح َش َفة َوه َي الَِِّت ََْت
َ احلَاك ُم َو
َ الر
َ َْ َ
َ
ِ
ِ ُّاَّلل ِمن الط
ِ ول َوالْ َع ْر
ال َرَو ِاس َي
ْ ُاَّلل
َ َاجلِب
َ َيد َوق
َّ ال بِيَ ِدهِ َوَه َك َذا َوَه َك َذا فَ َج َع َل
ُ ِت َه َك َذا ََت
ْ َض َوَكان
ْ َض َح ََّّت بَلَغ
َ الْ َك ْعبَة ُمثَّ َم َّد ْاْل َْر
َ َُّ َت َما َشاء
ِ س ِم ْن أ ََّوِل َجبَ ٍل ُو ِض َع ِيف ْاْل َْر
ٍ أَْو ََت ًدا فَ َكا َن أَبُو قُبَ ْي
.ض
Al-Hakim narrated – and he called it sahīh – from Ibn ‘Abbās who said: “When Allāh wanted
to create the creation He sent a wind which caused the water to flow until it revealed a sea rock –
and that is the one which is below the Ka’bah. Then He extended (or spread out) the earth until it
reached whatever Allāh wanted of length and width. And it would sway like this – and he showed
with his hand like this and like this (i.e. let his hand sway from side to side) so Allāh made the
mountains affixations and pegs. And Abū Qays was among the first mountains that were placed in
the earth.”

ِ ِ ت الْم ْق ِد ِس و ِضع
ِ ِ ِ ِ  إِ َّن ْاْلَرض أ ََّو ُل ما خلِ َقت خلِ َق: ال
 ا ْذ َهِيب َه َك َذا: يل َهَلَا
ْ َوأَ ْخَر َج ابْ ُن الْ ُمْن ِذ ِر َع ِن
َ َاحلَ َس ِن ق
َْ ُ
ْ ُ ْ ُ َ
َ ْ
َ ت م ْن عْند بَْي
َ ت طينَةٌ فَق
ِ
ٍ
ِ ِ احلوت علَى الْم ِاء فَأَصبح
ِ
ِ  ي ر: ُت الْم َلئِ َكة
ب َم ْن يَ ْس ُك ُن
َّ ص ْخَرةٍ َو
ْ َ َْ
ْ َوَه َك َذا َوَه َك َذا َو ُخل َق
َ ت َعلَى
ُ ت َوه َي ََت
َ َ
َ َ فَ َقال،يع
َ َ ُ ُْ الص ْخَرةُ َعلَى ُحوت َو
ِ ْ : ال
ِ ُ اجلِب
ِِ
ِ
ِ
ِ  ي ر: ُت الْم َلئِ َكة
ت َخ ْل ًقا ُه َو
َ ََش ُّد ِم ْن َه ِذهِ؟ ق
َ احلَد
َ ت َخ ْل ًقا ُه َو أ
َ  فَ َخلَ ْق:  قَالُوا،يد
َ َخلَ ْق
ْ َهذه فَأ
َبأ
َ ْ َصبَ َحت
َ َ
َ َال ف َيها أ َْو ََت ًدا فَ َقال
ِ احل ِد
ِ َأ
ِ ال
،يح
َ ََش ُّد ِم َن الْ َم ِاء؟ ق
َ ََش ُّد ِم َن النَّا ِر؟ ق
َ َيد؟ ق
َ ت َخلْ ًقا ُه َو أ
َ ت َخلْ ًقا ُه َو أ
َ  فَ َخلَ ْق:  قَالُوا،َ الْ َماء: ال
َ  فَ َخلَ ْق:  قَالُوا،َّار
َْ َش ُّد م َن
َ الر
َ  الن: ال
ِ َش ُّد ِم َن
. آد َم
ِ الر
َ ََش ُّد ِم َن الْبِنَ ِاء؟ ق
َ َيح؟ ق
َ ت َخ ْل ًقا ُه َو أ
َ ت َخ ْل ًقا ُه َو أ
َ : ال
َ  فَ َخلَ ْق:  قَالُوا،ُ الْبِنَاء: ال
َ  فَ َخلَ ْق: قَالُوا
Ibn Al-Mundhir narrated from Al-Hasan who said: “Verily the earth was the first which was
created. And it was created from (the place of) the Holy House. A piece of clay was placed and it
was said to it: ‘Go in this and this and this direction. And it was created upon a rock. And the rock
is upon a whale. And the whale is upon the water. Then it would sway (or move), so the angels said:
‘O Lord, who can live there?’ Then the mountains became like pegs in it, so the angels said: ‘O
Lord, did you create a creation which is more severe than this?’ He said: ‘The iron.’ They said:
‘Then did you create a creation which is more severe than the iron?’ He said: ‘The fire.’ They said:
‘Then did you create a creation which is more severe than the fire?’ He said: ‘The water.’ They said:
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‘Then did you create a creation which is more severe than the water?’ He said: ‘The wind.’ They
said: ‘Then did you create a creation which is more severe than the wind?’ He said: ‘The
construction (or building).’ They said: ‘Then did you create a creation which is more severe than the
construction (or building)?’ He said: ‘Ādam.’”
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His words: “And He spread out the earth after that.” (An-Nāzi’āt 79:30)
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

ِ
اها
َ ض بَ ْع َد َذل
َ ك َد َح
َ َو ْاْل َْر
“And He spread out the earth after that.” (An-Nāzi’āt 79:30)
It was narrated in tafsīr Ad-Durr Al-Manthūr:

ِ
ِ َ َك دحاها ق
ِ وأَخرج ابن الْمْن ِذ ِر عن إِب ر ِاهيم الن
. َت ِم ْن َم َّكة
ْ َ ُدحي: ال
َ َ َ َ ض بَ ْع َد ذَل
َ َّخع ِي َواْل َْر
َ َ َْ ْ َ ُ ُ ْ َ َ ْ َ
Ibn Al-Mundhir narrated from Ibrāhīm An-Nakha’ī (regarding His words): “And He
spread out the earth after that.” He said: “It was spread out from Makkah.”

ٍ ُح
ِ َن ْاْلَرض د ِحيت دحيا ِمن ََْت
َِ وأَخرج عب ُد بن
. ت الْ َك ْعبَ ِة
َ َيد َع ْن َعطَاءَ ق
ْ ً ْ َ ْ َ ُ َ ْ َّ  بَلَغَِِن أ: ال
ُ ْ َْ َ َ ْ َ
‘Abd ibn Humayd narrated from ‘Atā who said: “It has reached me that the earth was spread
out from beneath the Ka’bah.”
Among that which At-Tabarī mentioned in his tafsīr of the verse is:

ِ ث ذَ َكَر َخ ْل َق ْاْل َْر
ٍ َّ َع ِن ابْ ِن َعب،  َع ْن َعلِ ٍي، ُ ثَِِن ُم َعا ِويَة: ال
 ُمثَّ ذَ َكَر، الس َم ِاء
َ َ ق، صالِ ٍح
َ َ ق، َح َّدثَِِن َعلِ ٌّي
َّ ض قَ ْب َل
ُ  قَ ْولُهُ َحْي، اس
َ  ثَنَا أَبُو: ال
ِ
ٍ السم ِاء فَس َّواه َّن سبع َْسو
ِ ْ َّ ُمث، السم ِاء
ِ ِ ِ ِ َ اَّلل َخلَ َق ْاْل َْر
ِ الس َماءَ قَ ْبل ْاْل َْر
َّ ك أ
، ات
َّ
َ  َوذَل، ض
ََّ َن
َ َّ ض أبَقْ َواُتَا م ْن َغ ْري أَ ْن يَ ْد ُح َوَها قَ ْب َل
ََ َ ْ َ ُ َ َ َّ استَ َوى إ ََل
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
. ) اها
َ ض بَ ْع َد ذَل
َ  فَ َذل، ك
َ ض بَ ْع َد َذل
َ ك َد َح
َ  ( َو ْاْل َْر: ُك قَ ْولُه
َ ُمثَّ َد َحا ْاْل َْر
‘Alī narrated to me and said: Abū Sālih narrated to us and said: Mu’āwiyah narrated to
me, from ‘Alī, from Ibn ‘Abbās: “His words when He mentioned the creation of the earth before
the heaven, and then mentioned the heaven before the earth. And that is because Allāh created the
earth along with its sustenance without He spread it out before (He created) the heaven. Then He
rose up to the heaven and made them seven heavens. Then He spread out the earth after that. And
thus His words: “And He spread out the earth after that.””

ٍ ضع الْب يت علَى الْم ِاء علَى أَرب ع ِة أَرَك
ٍ َّ َع ِن ابْ ِن َعب، َ َع ْن ِع ْك ِرَمة، ص
ٍ  َع ْن َح ْف، وب
ان قَ ْب َل
َ َ ق، اس
َ َ ق، َحدَّثَنَا ابْ ُن ُُحَْي ٍد
ُ  ثَنَا يَ ْع ُق: ال
ْ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ  َو: ال
ِ ت ْاْلَر
ِ ت الْب ي
ِ
ِ  ُمثَّ د ِحي، أَ ْن ََيْلُق الدُّنْيا ِأبَلْ َفي ع ٍام
.ت
َ ْ َ َ
ُ ْ
ْ َ ض م ْن ََْت
َ ُ
Ibn Humayd narrated to us and said: Ya’qūb narrated to us, from Hafs, from ‘Ikrimah,
from Ibn ‘Abbās who said: “He placed the House on the water upon four pillars two thousand
years before He created the dunyā. Then the earth was spread out from beneath the House.”
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ِ  عن ُُم، س
ِ  َع ِن ْاْل َْع َم،  َع ْن ُس ْفيَا َن،  ثَنَا َم ْهَرا ُن: ال
 َخلَ َق: ال
َ َ ق، اَّللِ بْ ِن َع ْم ٍرو
َ َ ق، َحدَّثَنَا ابْ ُن ُُحَْي ٍد
َّ اه ٍد َع ْن َعْب ِد
َ ْ َ ِ ََخن
ْ  َع ْن بُ َك ِْري بْ ِن ْاْل، ش
ِ ِ ِ ٍ
ِ ت قَْبل ْاْل َْر
.ض
َّ
ُ  َومْنهُ ُدحيَت ْاْل َْر، ض ِأبَلْ َف ْي َسنَة
َ َ اَّللُ الْبَ ْي
Ibn Humayd narrated to us and said: Mahrān narrated to us, from Sufyān, from AlA’mash, from Bukayr ibn Al-Akhnas, from Mujāhid, from ‘Abdullāh ibn ‘Amr who said:
“Allāh created the House two thousand years before the earth, and from (beneath) it the earth was
spread out.”

ِ
ِ
. َي بَ َسطَ َها
َ َ ق، يد
ُ  ثَنَا يَِز:  قَا َل، َحدَّثَنَا بِ ْشٌر
َ ض بَ ْع َد ذَل
َ ك َد َح
َ  َع ْن قَتَ َادةَ ( َو ْاْل َْر،  ثَنَا َسعي ٌد: ال
ْ  أ: ) اها
Bishr narrated to us and said: Yazid narrated to us and said: Sa’īd narrated to us, from
Qatādah: “And He spread out the earth after that.” This means: “He extended it (or made it
flat or leveled it).”

ِ ُّ  ع ِن، َ عن أَِب ُحزة،  ثَنا رَّواد: ال
ٍ َح َّدثَِِن ُحمَ َّم ُد بن َخل
.  بَ َسطَ َها: ال
َ َاها ) ق
َ ََْ ْ َ ٌ َ َ َ َ ق، ف
َ السد ِي ( َد َح
َ
ُْ
Muhammad ibn Khalaf narrated to me and said: Warrād narrated to us, from Abū
Hamzah, from As-Suddī: “He spread out.” He said: “He extended it (or made it flat or leveled
it).”

. اها ) بَ َسطَ َها
َ َ ق، الر ُْحَ ِن
َ َ ق، َحدَّثَنَا ابْ ُن بَشَّا ٍر
َّ  ثَنَا َعْب ُد: ال
َ  ( َد َح:  ثَنَا ُس ْفيَا ُن: ال
Ibn Bashār narrated to us and said: ‘Abdur-Rahmān narrated to us and said: Sufyān
narrated to us: “He spread out.” He said: “He extended it (or made it flat or leveled it).”
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The agreement of the scholars
This information which has been described in the tafsīr is also the belief that went on to be
written down in the book of beliefs and ‘aqīdah.
Harb ibn Ismā’īl Al-Karmānī narrated the agreement of Ahlus-Sunnah upon this belief
regarding the creation in his “As-Sunnah” when he said:

وخلق هللا سبع ْساوات بعضها فوق بعض وسبع أرضني بعضها أسفل من بعض وبني اْلرض العليا والسماء الدنيا مسرية َخسمائة عام
 وهللا عز وجل على، وعرٌ الرُحن عز وجل فوق املاء، واملاء فوق السماء العليا السابعة،وبني كل ْساء إَل ْساء مسرية َخسمائة عام
، والكرسي موضع قدميه،ٌالعر
“And Allāh created seven heavens each of them on top of the other, and (He created) seven earths
each of them below the other. And between the highest of the earths and the lowest of the heavens
there is the travel distance of five hundred years. And between every two heavens there is the travel
distance of five hundred years. And the water is above the top seventh heaven, and the Throne of
Ar-Rahman – ‘azza wa jalla – is above the water, and Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – is upon the Throne.
And the Kursi is the place of the two Feet.”
And this is what the scholars of Sunnah were upon, because in the beginning of his book
he said:

 وأدركت من أدركت من علماء أهل العراق واحلجاز، املقتدى ِم فيها، وأهل السنة املعروفني ِا، وأصحاب اْلثر،هذا مذهب أئمة العلم
 زائل عن منهج، أو عاب قائلها فهو مبتدع خارج من اجلماعة، أو طعن فيها،فمن خالف شيئًا من هذه املذاهب. والشام وغريهم عليها
، وسعيد بن منصور وغريهم ُمن جالسنا، وعبدهللا بن الزبري احلميدي، وإسحاق بن إبراهيم بن ُملد، وهو مذهب أُحد. وسبيل احلق،السنة
وأخذَن عنهم العلم
”This is the madhhab (path, way, belief) of the leaders of knowledge, the people of narrations, and
the people of Sunnah – those who are known for it (i.e. the Sunnah) and who are followed it in. And
I met whom I met from the scholars of the people of ‘Irāq, Hijāz, Shām and others than them. So
whoever opposes anything from these madhāhib (pl. madhhab) or speaks badly of it, or criticizes the
one who speaks of it, then he is a mubtadi’ (innovator) who has left the Jamā’ah, he has deviated
from the manhaj of the Sunnah and the Path of Truth. And this is the madhhab of Ahmad, Ishāq ibn
Ibrāhīm ibn Makhlad, ‘Abdullāh ibn Az-Zubayr Al-Humaydī, Sa’īd ibn Mansur and others than
them, among those whom we sat with and whom we took knowledge from.”
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That which points towards the earth being flat
The Book of Allāh – the Exalted – is the most eloquent and clear Book that exist. It was
revealed in the Arabic language to Arabs who understood the meaning of what was said
in it. It contains simple messages, but also complex knowledge that so-called and real
scientists first have discovered many years after the Qurān was revealed. In it Allāh
speaks of everything in the clearest way, explained with the most appropriate words and
in a level of detail which is sufficient for the reader. Among the scientific issues which
Allāh mentions in a clear and detailed way are: The detailed development of the fetus in
the uterus of the mother, the sun and the moon running in orbits, the separation of salt
and fresh water and how none of them can trespass, how iron was sent down to earth, the
alternation of night and day and many other things.
So the One who explained these things to the sons of Ādam, taught them what they did
not know and explained these issues with appropriate and sufficient words, He is verily
also capable of explaining the shape and creation of the earth in a language and with
words that are suitable for the topic.
Abū Al-Muhannad said in his risālah “Haqiqatul-Khalq”:
“And notice that the shar’i perception of the earth is not merely that it has been described as being
flat, rather it has been affirmed further with details of its length, width, the number of earths, the
fact that they are above one another and the distance between them. And the description of the Nūn
which is below it. And the mention of Hellfire which is in the seventh earth. And these are
established details from the Sahābah who did not disagree regarding it. Then how is it possible that
an agreement which is in opposition to the agreement of the Sahābah can be correct? Rather each
one of these details are sufficient in refuting this imagined agreement.”
So we say – and Allāh knows best – based upon what has been mentioned in this text so
far of verses from the Qurān, ahādīth from the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa
sallam) and narrations from the Sahābah (radiAllāhu ‘anhum) and those who followed them
in goodness after them, then the following things all strengthen each other in pointing
towards the earth being flat and not shaped like a globe.
1) Allāh – the Exalted – has used words that are used for something flat when He
described the earth, such as:
Mihād (noun) – A bed or a flat piece of land
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Firāsh (noun) – A mattress or a bed
Dahā (verb) – spread out
Madda (verb) – Extend or stretch out
Basata (verb) – to spread or make flat and even
When speaking about round or circular objects or motions Allāh used the verb kawwara
(roll or move in a circular way) for the changing of the night into day and the day into
night, and He – the Exalted – used the noun falak (orbit) when describing the sun and the
moon moving around in their fixed tracks. It is therefore not suitable to claim that Allāh
repeatedly would use words describing something flat and level for something which in
reality is round.
2) The Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam), the Sahābah (radiAllāhu ‘anhum) and others
described the heaven as being built like a dome over the earth. And if the earth was
shaped like a globe a dome would not cover the whole globe.
3) The earth is described as being much bigger than the way we know it. In some
narrations the travel distance of five hundred years between the east and the west, and in
others what is equal to approximately 115.200 kilometers. The circumference of the earth
according to the kuffār is 40.075 kilometers. Furthermore according to the narrations big
parts of the earth are unpopulated which also contradicts what we have been told.
4) The thickness of the earth is five hundred years. According to the information provided
by the kuffār a person would take approximately one year to walk (without breaks) one
round around the globe. This is far from the information given in the hadīth and
narrations. Furthermore a globe is not described with thickness (or depth); rather it would
have been described with a diameter.
5) The earth(s) is often compared with the heavens in size and equal to it in width, and
that they were glued together in layers (before being separated), or as clothes that is joined
together; flat laying on top of each other.
6) The earth is described as being stretched out (or spread out) by Allāh from beneath the
Ka’bah in width and length, which are the terms used for a plane, not for a globe.
7) The inhabitants of earth and its nations are not limited to those we know of. Rather
there are many nations which we do not know of or have seen, along with Yajūj and Majūj
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who outnumber us 1 to 999. All this points to the fact that the earth is much bigger than
what is described to us.
8) The rejection of the claim of Ka'b (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) (i.e. that the heaven is spinning
around) is a testimony to the fact that if any of these pieces of information which have
been provided in the narrations were unacceptable, then this would have been rejected by
the scholars of this Ummah.
The truth is from Allāh and we ask Him for guidance towards it. Allāhumma Āmīn.
May the peace and Abūndant blessings of Allāh be upon Muhammad, his Family, his
Companions and those who follow them in goodness until the Day of Judgment.

Abū Hājar
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